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Slepout To Rankin 
fie ld  Gets Shows 
Of OH, Gas in Test

I
Etearl], oil sod pw-cut mud « u  

neoTcred on •  drillstem test la th« 
Rankin, Soutb fleld-pa, at Slnelatr 
Oa tc Oa« Ckanpany No. 1 J. L. Nutt, 
•oath ttcpout to the dlscorer, well 
of the field In Central-Sooth Cptoo 
Oounty.

Intenral teeted wat from S,ltO to 
8JI7 feet. Tool was open two bouts. 
Oaa aitfaced In one hour and IS 
irtnyes. Recover, was JOS feet of 
i J B y  oil and sas-cut mud. No 
wina eras developed.

(!>perator was preparlnc to core 
below 6J87 feet.

Location is S20 feet from north 
and SSO feet from west lines of sec
tion U, block B-2. OC&Sr surve,.

Seaboard Swabs 
Five BOPH From 
Dawson Wildcat

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware No. 1 R. M. Klnt, Central Daw
son County wildcat, four miles 
northeast of Lamesa swabbed at the 
rate of five barrels of new oil per 
hour from open hole In the San Anr 
dies (Permian) at 3.967-4,340 feet.

ater was developed. Operator 
bUIdc a pump to test, take 

1 and put on refular produe- 
tloQ as a discovery.

The Interval maklnc tbs petroleum 
had been treated with. 3.290 fallons 
of add.

Location la 2399 feet from north 
and 6M feet from east Bnes of the 
northwest quarter of seetlan 2, block 
99. T-O-N, T * P  survey.
Reef Made Water 

I t  drilled to a bottom o f 9360 feet 
In Pennsylvanian reef lime. That 
formation made only salt water. The 
project was then plugfed back to 

i43M' feet to test the San Andrea 
U iat section had developed some 

free oO on a drillstem teat while the 
bole was tolnc down. The T 9/9-Inch 
csalnc Is cemented at 3367 feet.

The prospective discovery Is eight 
and one-half miles northwest of the 
nearest San Andres production In 
the Bpi'SbeiTy two-pay field of Oen- 
tral-Bast Dawson County.

W. H. (onMing Is 
ident Of WT6S

(Henry) Conkllng Is the 
nev preddent of the West Texas 
Oeologlcal Society. Hs eras named 
to that position Tuesday night at 
the annual business meeting of the 
organ Ixatlon

Hs succeeds U  K. (Xd) Patterson 
who was the top official of tbe re
gional association of petroleum 
geologists during the last year.

The meeting was held In the audi
torium of the Cowden Junior High 
School m Midland.
Otbsr OfflecTe Named 

Other new officers named axe 
O. H. (Hayden) Atchison, vloe pres- 

 ̂ ^dent; Albert H. Hedden, secretary 
and Louis H. Mlcbaelson, treasurer.

Cotikllng Is vice president and 
chief geologist of State Exploration 
Company. Patterson, who held the 
presidency In 1991 Is district geolo
gist for Cities Service OH Company 
In Midland.

^|faisan Is district manager of 
e x ^ ^ llo n  for the Permian Basin 
forVHtlsh-Amerlcan Oil Producing 
(Company. Be succeeds Max David, 
consulting geologist as v l^  presi
dent of the WTOS.
Hedden la Secretary 

Hedden. the new secretary. Is 
special problems geologist In the ex
ploration department of Humble Oil 
A  Refining Company's West Texas 
division headquarters In this dty.

Paul H. Kolm. staff geologist for 
the Permian Basin Sample Labora
tory. was secretary of the society 
last year.

Mlchaelson, the new treasurer. Is 
district geologist In the Permian 
Basin for Texas Oulf Producing 
Company, That position was filled 
In 1961 by Nugent T. Brasher, dis
trict geologist for Stanollnd OU A 
Oas Company In Midland.
Other Pregram Items 

Approximately 200 persona at
tended the Tuesday night meethsg.

Patterson read a summary « t  tbs 
aetlvldsa o f ths West Tnaa Oeoiog- 
ieal Society during his aitmlnlstra- 
tloQ as presideht.

Dr. Thomas M. Orifflths of Dmt 
Tsr. M|Oman of tbe department of 
gsog^piy of the DnlvsxMty o f Dmi- 
var« pnM ted  a paper and afaowed 
Rides and aaovlng pietoas of the 
1961 IfcKlnley Expadltloo.

Indicated Opener 
fn NW  Schleicher 
Swabbing To Test

Blnelalr OU <b Xim **ii^ a n j 
iwabbtng to dean out. taat aa f «
pAU Ma 1-101 Dmvantty, n 
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Otflaa Pnm ltun la Beat pm Toor 
Used. Call Baker Otfloa Bqalpmstit 
^  .Phone 6-0fg«, 611 Waat Tnaa. 
r-U itl«. 1

Coots Coming took
PaiUy elnody and eonttiuiad aUU

ghb tam taf eoldsr In i
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Shivers Asks Gasbiine Tax Boost
Truman Cites 
Record Gains, 
Latent Perils

W A S H IN G T O N  — (^P)—  Presiiient Truman told the 
country W ednesday it can achieve production o f ha lf a 
trillion dollars annually within a decade— if  it beats a 
potentially Mrioua threat o f depression a fter this year.

In his last m ajor message to Congrress, the annual 
economic report, Truman pictured today’s “ unparalleled 
prosperity,”  hijrh employ-^ 
ment and stable prices
being good throughout 1953. 
But he said that thereafter: 

~We msy fsce In the future, psr- 
tlculsrly when deferue spending esn 
ssfely be reduced, more serious testa 
of our sbUlty to svold depression 
then those which have occurred 
since World War H .'

With *tlmely and intalUgont" ac
tion, ha said, tha dlfflcultlas can bo 
met and 10 years from now America 
can be producing goods end serrlcss 
S t the rata of 476 to 900 bUlloo dol
lars s yesr, 40 per cent above the 
present level of 349 bUUoaa.
IgBans CUsaeU Spltt 

The President Ignorsd a two to 
ooa spilt within hla Qmnell of 
Xconomlo advisers which. It de
veloped. has dlaagread on ths out
look for deflation In tha naxt three 
years, when definas spending Is due 
to slack off.

Tbe clash was dlscloaad In the 
council's economic review, sent to 
Congress along with ths White 
House mestage. Chairman Leon 
Keysterllng and tha newest mem
ber. Robert C. Turner, called for 
a start on prlvat* and govsnunsnt 
measures to prevent poaslbla poat- 
defenaa unemployment and slack 
markets from spinning Into "a mors 
•erlaus dsflatlonsiy spiral.*

Tice Chairman John D,. Clgr^ 
dUientad tartly and tersely. He 

(Continued On Page Twelve)

Liner Makes Safe 
Emergency Landing

(XAREMORE, OKLA. —(3)— A 
twln-engliM slrUner on an un
scheduled flight sixl carrying 90 
passengers skidded to an emer
gency landing at WUl Rogers Air
port Wednesday with one snglnt 
dead.

The Peninsular Air Transport 
Craft, s C-4g, tried first to land at 
Tulsa Municipal Atrport but aarly 
morning fog forced It to turn away. 
Both military personnel sixl dvll- 
Isns were on board.

Tbe plane, enrouta from New York 
to Burbank, Calif., braked to a 
stop on a grass runway Just a few

U.S. Sabres 
Knock Down 
Eight MiG's

S E O U I^ ;P > — U. S. Sabre 
jeta destroyed at least eight 
Russian-built M IG -lS ’s W ed 
nesday in the biggest air bat
tle in North Korean skies 
since September.

Tha Fifth Air Forea said AUtsd 
pUota bagged eight of ths Red wsr- 
pisnss, probably destroyed ona and 
damaged three. Additional claims of 
cos probable end six damsged are 
pending confirmation.

The air battles cams after t7. 8. 
Superforta and fighter-bombers 
•mashed horns two mote trip-ham
mer blowt against the key Commun
ist transport center at Slnanju. The 
one-two assault marked the sixth 
straight day of a relsntlsss drive Is 
knock out a nuln Rad supply reuta 
from Manchuria to tha trosen M bL

The engtelnad air blew, apparently 
stung the Rsd fightars Into action 
after six days of rsIMlvi quiet In 
Mlg Alley, deep In Northwest Korsa.

The day's toll of MlO's Is the 
highest reported since last Septem
ber 4. when 13 were destroyed and 
four damaged.

On the ground, patrol actloiu flar
ed all acroa the war-tom peninsula, 
but no major engagements were re
ported.

■t

DOUBLE TRO U BLE IN  M A T E R N IT Y  W A R D — The stork ig responsible fo r  all 
the headaches at Euclid-Glenville Hospital in Elaclid, Ohio. First, he delivered a 
baby to Mrs. Anthony Valencic, and then fiv e  d e y i later, he brought another bun
dle, this time to Mrs. Anthony Valencic. I t ’c the second time the coincidence has 
happened. In March o f  1951 both mothers were in the same hoepital, at tha same 
time, awaiting the stork. W h ile  the s ta ff never hopes to get g ift  packages and 
delivery o f  flow ers straightened out, th ey ’re taking no chances with the babies. 
Baby James, left, wears one identifieatloB bracelet, and baby Linda Marie,

right, wears two.

City Stands Pat On Deqsion 
To Take Over Animal Sfielter

M ystery Indictment 
Remains Under Seal

WASHHfOTON — A ssvsn- 
psge mystery Indictment, believed 
to Involve so alleged violation of 
espionage laws, remained under seal 
Wednesday whils federal agents 
•ought the persoo or persons named.

The Justice Department refused 
to talk about the Indictment, re
turned lata Tuesday by a federal

Ths City of Midland remained 
steadfast Tuesday night In Us detar- 
inlnstlon to operata ths City Animal 
Shelter and enforca Us (tag onU- 
nance.

Membarm of the City Council 
Ustaned paUantly at Itswsekly matt
ing ta pleas that tbs MMland Hu- 
nune Society eontinue Ks contract 
with the dty for ths operation of 
the shelter.

But, when it was over, ths council 
had not changed Us mind and 
Wednesday, City Manager W. H. 
Oswalt was tsklnf steps to effect 
the transfer.
Soclely Prvaident Resigiia

Not even ths resignation of Mrs. 
Alden Donnelly, the president of 
the society, who 10 days ago 
ordered the itlesse of two Boxer 
dogs, could change ths council's 
mind.

* I sisiims fun responsibility tor

yards befort It would bars erasbed { grand Jury. Oim  official did say It 
Into a fencs. I affects luitlonal security.

WASHINGTON—(/P)—Air Fore* Ssciwtary Finbftw 
Skid WsdiMsday Hw Stratsgk Air Comnund it  larger 
than it wat bafora tha Saptambar 1 tornado which da- 
stroyad ona B-36 and damaaad 71 othars at Cartwall 
AFB naar Fort Worth. '

WASHINGTON—(/P)—Representative O'Hara (R-AAinn) 
said Wednesday the House Commerce Committee may in
vestigate the sizzling dispute between the Truman Admin
istration and the major oil companies.

NEW YORK—(i4^—Frosidant Eisanhowar Wadnas- 
day callad in tha naw Administration't national dafansa 
and foreign policy chiefs for a global strategy conference 
on aacurity against tha threat ^  communism.

San Angelo Slayer, 
Sentenced To Death, 
Loses Court Appeal

AUSTIN—(3)—Death sentence of 
Charles D. Clark In ths San Angelo 
slaying of his ex-wlfs was upb 
by the Court of Criminal Appeals 
Wednesdsy.

Ths appeal court ruled ths evi
dence w u  sufficient to support tha 
verdict.

Clerk's former wife w u  slaiii as 
•he Is/ In bed at her hooM t 
night of March 2S after the dtva 
was granted that day. Bar deal 
tar testified ahs saw CSaik stend- 
Inc ovtr her bed with a ^stol In 
his hand.

Clark's defense testimony oon- 
teixled he was upset emotionally 
and did not remember the events 
of ths evenlnC'

“ The Issue of ln «nlty was raised 
by tha testimony snd resolved 
•gainst ths sppdlent by tbs Jury,* 
ths appeal court said. *Flndi^ no 
revetslbla error, the trial court 
Judgment Is sfOimsd.*

Texas Schools  ̂ Businesses 
Feel Fever Of Flu Epidemic

By Ths Isssristii Fnae
Tuns' tsvaslaa by mild bat lo- 

•Idloos flu—«  type that e u  tarn 
thto pneumonia—kept aehook and 
Im ilnM  «D tha brink o f dhruptloo 
Wadneeday.

The (Wsaaaa bed euceaeded In dee- 
Inc many sebools. In  aB aactlont c l 
the state tbira waa heavy abnntea- 
hm fran  elaasn aad Joha The eot- 
braak was « (  spUanle d n  lia Sve 
eoontles.

Doetara In Donas soU tta  fla 
germ waa ataMd as toosh as ths ans 
tbag eedaed the ij'in ii'n
o f 1919-19 In which T tn oa  d M  by 
Um  thntiMndi , v

m  ponbia Oouaty, where eehooh 
ware hoidnt htt, Bupt. J. W. Meat- 
tan pendM d Bnnhaw and Honey 
O iw d aehook ta toopmi an a M ai 
baak. They had bean eland wnoa 
Jaet WadnaMhy. Dnkn anoogh 
tea ch * an* papee skew ta neks

claane near normal. Moultoo mid, 
the aehook would be eloeed natn 
Thursday. Seheok la flva other 
Fhnnln County m -r re-
malned closed.

Tn  19 years lUo nsvor assn fta 
more rarapoat,* told o m  doetor.

‘Tt’s a bad bug, too—approaching
tbe ecM we had la  1919-19. And It 
seaoie to bo going oopodony hard 
with the chlldcaiL'* The phydolaii 
SOM ho ottandod a mooting of gm - 
on l prmetttlonno Moodoy night and 
an agroad the spraadlag malady woo 
Influonoa 
*Oat A  Daator”

Druggkto sold thnu wseo hicTwo
Mg calk (Or tha old Mta throat, eoU 
and ooogb laoeodka

In AoMM. Dr. Oaorga Ooa. state 
health offletr. watnad TUbano to 
taka earo of thsaaasivia T t  yooVe 
gat a tsaspsratuiu.* ha n id , “ga to 
had aad gat a daatar.*

. 7

OOK' dapartmant TUaaday laportad 
an sptdsmk of tafhisnm In flva 
cotmtlm and at Mast 99399 eana M 
SO othar eoantka o f tha state. Ooiaa 
sstlmatsa o f tha nomher o f pacaa*  
m Irara tha fsvai -baartiig, mltsry- 
kden dkaaaa axoaaded 90300. He 
deaths have btsn rSpartad from tha 
■Blsdy.

EpMaiBle Mddmea of tha dkaaaa 
waa raportad M Mnam. HUL Kim- 
ban, Bankon and Dawaao Oonatka.

Althongh tha diaaaaa waa an evsr 
the atata. It appaaiad to be tcavaUng 
Mora waat to aoathaaat. Lubbock, for 
* «»Mpk. n t ad to bare paaad tha 
peak of Meldsoet. But It apparently 
waa MeraasMg rapIdlF in DMIn, and 
In moat B u t TUxu

Ineraaaad ahasntaalnn waa noMd 
Ib  MiMtty builDMni iDdtMtriM 
bat M far Umco had been no work 
atoppagm beeaau of tha dkaan'

the rdeau of tha Boxw 
said In a letter pru ented by Bobert 
Ziaaenhelm, ettmney Mr the udety.

*1 do not fad  the entb*
Society ihooM ba 
my actloia and I  hope tb a ^ ty  
manager wOl conUnua with tbs 
agracment which the dty b u  with 
tbe society.

* I  have notified the board of 
directors of ths sodety that I  have 
resigned u  president.*

It w u  the leleau of ths dogs, 
which City Attaeney Lsn McOormlck 
had ordered destroyed, that pieclpl- 
tated tha caiKeUstlcrp of a six- 
month-old eontrset betwwn tbs dty 
Ind tbs' humsiM sodsty for tbs 
operation of the anlnul s^tar. 
Wltbsot Das FraocaT |

The dogs had been picked up 
after an attack on a Midland child 
and the city maneger, terming the 
animals vicious. Mstiuetad tbs dty 
attorney to take nteasury measuru 
to destroy them.

There sia aoms who aoeueed the 
dty of planning to destroy ths 
enliTiala without *dOS ptOCen Of 
law.*

Pets Turner, a Midland attorney 
who showed up at Toasdsy night's 
meeting, put It bluntly.

*1 have never known of any 
precedent where tbe dty manager 
w u  ‘due procau of law,' * be eald.

Tbe dty attorney pointed out 
that b t had noUflad ths owners of 
the dogs hs Intended to dsstroy

School Bond 
IssuoSold

A
Tbs First Southwest Oompsny of 

DaUu w u dselared purchaser of 
ths 9979300 bond Issue to provide 
funds for the Midland school cx- 
panskm program.

Tha Board of Education Tueaday 
night aoeeptsd the D allu Arm's 
aveiags rata of 2.79. Boucher, 
Pliroe k  Company of DaUaa, the 
only other Uddw. submitted a 939 
average tats flguro

Ths bonds wlU mature over a 90- 
yeor period. They pravlda funds Mr 
new ekmentary adwok and Im
provements on prssent buildings.

The board asketad brick tor the 
new Booker T. WubMgtcn and 
WUUam B,. Ttovla ekaasntacy 
schnok Ths-W nt T u u  Bilek and 
The Company e f AUkna wffl 
fiBOlsh the pink and butt — 
veloar brick Mr ths Wonhsr T. 
WasbMgton aebool aad tha Ba- 
Uann Clay PredocM t f
DaOu k  to pterids tbs dark goldsn 
a *  tartars brick tar tha WUUam 
B. Ttavk aebsoL Both brleta wfll 
cost 94130 par thnnund ItaeOm- 
wisndaSons o f archltseti wna fol
lowed M both uketlnne

City CovncH Ploiit 
PuUic Porking Lot

F k ia  Mr 
tag tat to ptoeldo

eteottafl a pubUo park- 
rorlda jpau  Mr U  vw-

by Ctty OoondL 
Dhdu tha pkas. a  M aagakr 

pket o f kad u  Mkeouri aad B ut 
North Front Streets win ba pavad

their pete snd had given them suf' 
fictant time to go Into court to 
protect any rlgbta they might hove.

"Wealilnt It be asinine,* tetortad 
Ttarnsr. *to u y  that If tbs dty 
dou something w to ^ a n  Individual 
h u  to hlrs an attorney snd go liiM 
oourt to prevent that wrong!* 

as added that no bearing had 
been held to determlna-lf the dogs 
were vldous or to air both sldu 
of tha quasUon.

*T7ia dty manager,* he added, 
“Tiaaed solely on what ba had beard, 
passed down Judgment that them 
dogs bs put to death.*

Mayor Perry Pickett defended the 
action of Oswalt and laid, T  think 

(Continued On Psgs II)

Twin Cold Fronh 
Expected To Erase 
Midland's Spring
'Midland's Springlike weather may 

not kst much longer.
It  w u  balmy again Wednuday 

morning but a doubk cold frxm^ 
one from tbe Padfle Coast and tha 
other from Canada—Is expected to 
return freealng wutber to W es t 
Tezu  and the remainder of the 
state Friday.

Ths Padflo Coast front Is ex
pected to start temperaturu tumb
ling by nightfall Wednesday, when 
It hita tha El Puo area.

Six boun later, tbe (knadlan 
cold traot Is expected to begin Its 
cold assault on ths Panhandk and 
other parts of Texas, possibly Mid
land.

Winds up to 29 mllu an hour 
with occaslntMl gusts of higher ve
locity were expected In this sector 
Wedneedsy afternoon after a morn
ing that brought clear skin and 
60-degiw temperatures.

Tighter Rein 
On Spending 
Called 'Must'

By DAVE CHEAVXNS
A U S T I N — Gov.  A llan  Shivers told the 63rd 

Legislature Wednesday it should dare to deny some worthy 
spending requests “ and at the same time vote additional 
taxes.”

He recommended the "po litica lly  unpopular”  course 
o f  boosting the state -gasoline sales tax from  four to fiv e  
cents a gallon to pay fo r  vitally-needed m ajor road im

provements.

Three Killed 
As Autos Ram 
Near Lubbock

LUBBOCK— (4>)— A  head- 
on automobile collision 18 
miles south o f here Wednes
day killed three persons and 
injured four.

Thru persoos from Lubbock and 
two Army oouplu from Fort BUu, 
El Puo, wera la tbs two ears.

Killed wen D. C. BraimoD. Lub
bock: Pvt. Lson Wldener, CUstoo, 
Okla.. and Mn. Roy Radks.

Critically tajuied wen Jean Oox. 
24, and Robert DonneU. both of 
Lubbock, and Wldener'a wlft, Mrt. 
Rou L u  Wldener. Mn. Badke'i 
husband. Pvt. Roy Radkt (hams 
town nnavallabk), w u  ta fair eon- 
dttfam.

Tbo soidkn wen ea kavc tram 
Port BUas.

Otfleen said tba-aeekkBt eeeur- 
red after tbs Lubboek ear alowed 
behind a tniok. H is car apparently 
swerved u  the braku wen appUed. 
bounced oft tbe soldier's automobUs, 
brushed tha truck and hurtled oft 
tbe highway Into a field.

Yugoslavia's Tito  
Becomes President

BELQRADE, TD008LAVIA—(3) 
—Premier Matibal Tito w u  elected 
Communist Tugoslavk's Srst presi
dent Wedneedsy by ParUament act
ing under a naw CoostitatloD. The 
wartime partisan kader pranked In 
an acceptance speech to step up 
Industrlaliatlan snd Improve living 
standstda.

Uto, who h u  beaded tbe govern
ment tinea the defeat and with
drawal of Naxl lorou In 1944. wu 
the only candidate. Be wUl wield 
about the same powen imder bia 
new tltk u  be did formerly.

The governor told a jo in t 
session o f the House and 
Senate it  would need to f i 
nance pay boosts fo r  school 
teacheta by getting more help from 
local dUtrtcU and by some radleal 
fund ihuffllng. Thk w u  expected 
to draw fire from tha tagger, richer 
ichool dktricte..
Balance Seught

Bblven charted a oouru for the 
■ceil on demanding a balance be
tween spendb^ and taxing that w u  
“adequate wlttiaut being om -am ta- 
Uoua, economical without being per- 
■bnonlous.*

“We need to do two thtags that 
art politically unpopular with soms 
peopk: deny many stneen and 
worthy teqiMita for axpendtturu 
and at tha uma time vote addl- 
tknal tana,* the governor u ld  hi 
bk lin t meuage to tbs Latklatara.

Sblven hinted at tbe poeslbk 
Iked for othier new taxee, uytag:

T f  ft k  your poUcy dorislim ta 
■eek additional revennu to flnanea 
ftate government, I  suggeit that you 
consider levying additional taau 
on Oonf UrW n atea l gu  tnks- 
mlulon lines, if  It k Mund to ba 
praeticabk under exkttag legal ek » 
Sumstancea.*

OeneraUy he advkad tbe suskm
to hold Its general futxl spsndlzit 
strictly within ths bounds o f a bud
get eaUlng for a 96304364 taereau 
in spending for aervlou from tha 
g e n ^  revenue fund. Tha bud
geted total w u  96.796300.

He ako recommeuM an emer- 
(Contlnued On P iifir Twdvc)

TEXAS BUDGET 
IN A NUTSHELL

V

AUSTIN—(3>—Hen k  Oewrau 
SUvert'bM get la brief:

State eavta: 9637636*.
State departaasDla: $41319366. 
Hsspltak aad special u hu la 

94U1339Z.
Total far twa-year flaeal periad “ 

begtantag September L  91663M-
« « •  ______. 1

Apprepriatkns ter eanent twe- 
year fkeal period, tim jm jm .

Nursing Home Fire 
Takes Seven Lives
WARREN, PA. - ( 3 ) -  Two elder

ly women, a sun and four children 
burned to death Wedneaday In a 
windswept fire which destroyed an 
Isolated 14-room nursing home near 
thk Western Pennsylvania city.

Tt)s vietlma were Mrs. Nettle 
Clark. SO, who died minutes after 
she w u  rescued; Mrs. Maude

Monroe Given New Contract 
As Head Of Midland Schools
.Behooi Supt. prank S. Monroe 

bad a fnU vote of cnnfhknce Wed- 
netday from tha Mldknd Board of 
EducatMo which backed its aetkn 
with a yeorb axtsnalon o f oontract 
and a  salary rake of 9LOOO annually.

Monroe, who h u  beaded tbe 
rapidly expanding system bera 12 
yean, bad two yean to go on bk 
eurrent contract. It  wUl run thru 
yean, etteetlve next July L  Hk 
yearly aokry win ba 919300.

Tlio Mhlknd eebook have attea&- 
ed national attenUen under MOn- 
neb dtasetiao. Ba h u  bean hooond 
with potatkeii ta both state aad na- 
ttanal edneatkoal etidu .

WlNo Monroe suionsil tiu  sa- 
pulntandaney, the Mlillanii sdioota 
Imd an wirollinent o f 13*9 stodaits. 
'D k flgun  DOW stands at 73U. H k  
annual apanttnt bodtst noetkd 
>1392,000 thk year, oampoiad to 
IU0300 whan Ifaaroa p|.
putoteadent

B  has bsMi the peaottto o f tha 
Bsatd o f BMiraMm to estaod tha 
WBknoti o f SoMflDtAiteit IAbb* 
iM  aad athktte Dlioetar aad Bsad 
BBOtban Ooaeh Tuiboat Jsbh  M b

it h u  btooou lik  S M ta l pattaca 
to flva school

Stroupe, 79; Merle Nouru, 70, and 
tha following nkcei and nephews 
of Mrs. J. A. McCoy, operator of 
the home:

James Burlin, 12: hk brothers, 
Thomu. 10, and Joseph, 14, and a 
sister, Jo Ann, IS.

'The four children. Mrs. Stroupe 
and Nauru were cremated by tha 
flames. Their bodies were not re
covered unUl after the ruins 
coolecL

The blau wu discovered shortly 
after midnight Firemen from near
by YoungvUk aaM the two-wtosy 
frame building w u  enveloped In 
flames when they arrived.

Look Heath, who lived near tbe 
borne, u ld  be rushed to the scene 
and carried Mrs. Mary MeComb, 91, 
o f Union City to safety. Mrs. J. A. 
McCoy. dO. who fairi operated tha 
ruBsizig home for more than 10 
years, said the euaped through a 
side door.

Fatrida Burlta. 19. aktar o f tha 
young vlcttms, cllmtied dosrn a lira 
eseaps to safety. 'D m  BuiMn chU- 
dten arc otphona.

Fbernen lold the blau appaient- 
ly started on the flis t floor whsra 
too eoal stoeu were nud to hsot 
the entire buUiltac.

Mrs. IMOoy had bun eaztag Mr 
tbe K nlta riilMrsp tanw Ok death 
oCsthsM paienta oboat a pu r ago.

Midlondora To Moko 
Ariontic City Trip

Behool Bnpt Ftonk M saru a *  
WsMT Itortta. dbeetor o f apaetol 
•mrtlem, «rin altaad tha a— ual 
akaltog o f toa 9— inaa ftw irk

Atk nMn Oltp Fbhiaaiy 19-19, **
T *  msMsrs s f tta  BsoM e f 

BdacakM hsraFattol 
•Mb EH  bo I I I

/ i
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Vic Mature Stays In 'Racket' , 
T ill Public Catches On To Him

IB S U N I JORNaON 
WtA tteW C w > M l l » t

Behind tlM Ber«m: Victor tU - 
tun dooml know how tbo nimor 
•trminatod. Dot ho'i donytne that 
ho’t bond with hla fon tr aa a 
mOTte pnrflle klnt or haa an; no
tion about qulUlnc tbO aound 
■tacn. Blf-shouldend Vie haa thn« 
mon n a n  to to  on hia Bni con
tract and qulpe:

"W hj would I  want to teavc plc- 
tuna. anjrhow? It 'l the M itn t nck- 
tt In tha world. I  t*t a bonua tha 
and of evort yaar—a bit ono that 
drlTOa CTOryb^ at tha atudlo 
craw whan It's mantlonad la print. 
Nopa, n i stick to aettnf. t f  tha 
public hasn't eaufht up with nM 
rat. whr should i  ratin?"

Vle't ee-atarrM with Mart Blan
chard at V -I lATrlnca of Batdad," 
hla flrat turbaivand-sclmltar opon 
slnea 'Tha Shanthat Oaatnn" In 
IMl. In thoaa days ha was tatgad 
aa HoUrweod'i "beautiful hunk of 
man" but it's been a coon's ate 
slnoO VIca heard tha terra.

" I  was abla to shuck It off In tha 
sanrlce." he says. " I  came out after 
fire years with a good record and 
aras accaptad u  a real guy.'

NIefc Btnart, a top star In tha 
days wtwn thaatan wan adrartta- 
Ing *AU-Talkli« Pletaraa.* la back 
again In Bollywood after an absence 
of U  fsan to pick up the career ha 
left bMiind

"1 get mixed up In the band 
hnalneas and I're been on tha road. 
aO this time.’  going-gray-at-ths-: 
temples Ntck confided. "A  year ago I 
I  decided I  wanted to settle down' 
with my family In one apot I  want 
to be known strictly as an actor 
from now on.”

The former husband of Sue' 
Carol (now Mrs. Alan Ladd) landed ; 
In two aerlala—"King of the Congo" 
and "Black Hawk"—In his comeback 
effort and recently signed a con
tract with Romer Orey to star In 
TV waatems. |

. . .  I
"rm  not In the Marlene Dietrich! 

leg league!"
J^ne Russell, whose gsmaa are be

ing glorified again In "OentlemeO; 
Prefer Blondes." sa a switch on ' 
anatomical emphasis, talks about 
tha excitement they ganarated whan ‘ 
'Son of Paleface" lilt the thaatara.

"But It's fine, tho'jgh, to be asked 
to show my legs and hare them

Slock Skbw Mooting 
Plonnod Thursday

Plana for tha staglnt of the an
nual Midland Ooimir Ueaalaek 
Show will be eampleted at a sMm- 
bershtp meeting of the Midland 
Llreatoek Association at 4 pan. 
Thursday In the otfioss of the Mid
land Productloo Credit Aasodatton, 
l i t  Bouth Loratac Street.

officers and dlteeteea far UM 
also win be eleeted at the masting.

Lea Floyd, aasodatloa president, 
urged a large attendanea ct mem
bers and other Intereattd peraoaa

O Oeti,TOO tO ICKLT 
M ilt in Steel toaa not malt tha 

In a  awlds liKo whleh it Is poured 
because the thiek waUs of the moUa 
conduct away boat ae rapidly that 
the steel eaob sod solldHIes befora 
It can melt them

Portland eament Is ae named be- 
cause it resembles a building stane 
quarried on England's Isle of Pest-

Tha lE ST

SANDWICH
and tha
BEST BARGAIN
in town!

B o b  K i n g ' s  

P i t  B a r b ^ u e
40c aach or 6 for $2

t04 W. Wall Ph. 8-3V7S

ANTELOPE
L O D G E
Alphto, Taxat

Quiot -  Cool
fo r

Yem  Com fort

TeL S30 tea * f i

DRIVf-IN
T + ! {A T W

C IT Y  SLICKERS IN  M ID L A N D  W E D N E SD A Y  N IG H T— The vcraatile Spike Jones and Musical Depreciation 
Revue troupe arrived in Midland W ednesday afternoon fo r  two performances in the high school auditorium at 
7 and 9:30 p.m. The City Slickers are presented under the sponsorship o f the Optim ist Club who will use 
their share o f the proceeds in Boy Scout and other youth activities. Here Spike and the gang spotlight Helen 

Grayco. torrid songstress with his musical aggregation. '

! talked about." sbs added. " I  was 
I I f  the Croabys could work It out.: bortd stiff with the other thing 
! so can the Whitings I years ago." i

Younger sister Barbara tuma -----------------------------  '

Open 6:00 p.m.-tlrFirst Show at Dusk 
ir  U$T TMIS TONin W

M-G-M'i NEW SAUCY; SUMPTUOUS

o / e c A n ic o € o r MUSKAU

i 6 p m. •  First Show gt 

! it  lAST TIMH TODAY i t

Mnger in MOMs Dangerous When E n a i f i e e r
w s t- but Margaret WhlOng does , “  . , .Is Suicid* Victim

I « A f

DIDN'T ASK HIS WIFE—

Texan In Germany Applies 
For 'Practical Korea Duty

60 Years' Increase 
In Irrigated Lands 
Boosts Farm Output

wet.
not hare to worry because— 

"Because I'm trying to sing as 
unllkt her as possible." Barbara 
said. Thera could be a elmllarliy. 
but I  try to go tha othar way. I 
haven't let Margaret coach ma. 

i either. I don't want it laid that 
I sing like her."

The most-junior Whiting started 
off her film career like a Roman 
candle In Fox's "Junior Ml&s" In

FORT WORTH —m — William 
Edwin Hannaford. 51. chief struc
tural engineer lor Wyatt C. Hedrick, 
was found dead here Tucaday with 
a gunshot wound In his head.

Justice of the Peace R. 8. Oallo- 
way returned an Inquest verdict of 
suicide.

Mrs. Hannaford told police her 
husband had been under a doctor's

^  w to »

COIOR CARTOON *  SPORTS

St hts home here.

By OBACE RAL8ELL 
Keperter-Telegrsm Rpedsl 

CMVespandent
MirmCH. OERMANY—Lt (Jscar 

Busby of Texas, who has a wtfs and 
five children, volunteered for duty 
In Korea.

In 1M«. he went to Japan, a 
country ha deaenbes as a "sokher's 
paradise " The people are friendly, 
"more gracious and appreciative of 
why American soldiers are there and 
what we are trying to do than any
where I have been." the lieutenant

Asked tf he had gotten hla wife's said, 
permission, the lieutenant replied: | He thinks the countryside of Ja- 

"Of course, i  didn't ask her I pan is beautiful, paru of It he says 
told her Tm a Texan." are similar to the Bavarian Alps.

lesve Ills fsmily In Texas.

IMS, then sputtered out until Ids care some time. His body was found 
Luplno gsve her s small role In 
"Beware. My Lovely." Now Bar- 

I bara'a all smiles sbnut her role In 
"Dangerous When Wet"—“It's the 

' blgteat break s girl could have."
It happened with Jimmy Csimey 

: and Edward O. RoMnaon In years 
! past, and now Warner Bros, are

Then tha lieutenant spoke of their To help her »mh the five ehll- , In Germany 
great lor# for aach other ("We're dren. Mrs, Busby has three fun-time  ̂ A Soviet eximiner a^ked s student age in Texas ts m single farm en-

Marbe he didn't do It "
The examiner then met an ac-

ettU Uke high school sweethcarU") ' and two part tlma servants. They j who wroM "War and Peace." 
and explained how ha had volun- are: | " I  didn't." answered the alarmed
teered "for her sake and for the <1> Kaua freu — a woman who student 
childrens' sake " takes cere of the house She Uvea In

"Im  a second Meutenant." he ex- the same houte, dent to s superior
plained. "I'm tn my eleventh year <!’ Kinder-meedrhen — a woman i "Don't worry." said the superior 
In service. I hope to stay In for K ! who uket care of the three youna- 
yeara I hear they're giving out pro- \ a»t children, "the two older boys 
motions In Korea, and I haven't being true Texans, they take care 
gotten one here, so that's why I of themselves" reports the officer, 
volunteered " This woman also Uvea tn the house

He looked st It very practically i Puts frau—a woman for tha 
"Thev have qmck routlon. And I ' l l ' heaw work, scrubbing of floors, 
be making 1100 more per month " ' waxing, polishing. She if s full-time

Of course, he reaUsee. "thera will worker, but does not live with the 
be moments of anguish for my wife Busbys I

WASHINGTON-ulv Texas land, 
under irrlgst'on Increased from II.- 
4I» srres In 1890 to 3.150511 acres 

The children are Csrroll. 10. bom In I960. Ihe Census Bureau reported 
In Indians. Oscar. IV. live. iKim Wedne.sdSy.
at Fort Sam Houston, Mary Elira- During the same «0-year period, 
beth. three, born in Kentucky; , xexas land under cultivation In-
Davld Edwin, 'wo. and Maurine. creased from 11.419 acrei to 3.150,- hoping It will happen with Prank
seven months, bo'h born In Germ- 5T7 acres i Lovejoy.
sn.v. ToUl capital Investment in Texas | Prank, who showed he had the

* • * imgatlon enterprl.sea m 1950 was -urdom stuff as s tough guy In
CONFESSIONS-Here's an "Iron 3144.445513—or MS *4 per irrigated • T  Was a Communist for the r e i "

Curtain" story .making the rounds Ktt. I u carrying the star burden In "The
Two t îlrds of the irrigated acre-i Bystem" after a serlea of nothing-

to>thout*gbout>rol6t and U Mylng: 
*TU do th* btst I can. Star* 

dom't a territory thtrt't very little 
retreat from. Juit like the bows you 
don't deRcne. v«xi get the rape 
you don t dteerre,** i

U*rpn.«ê  TheRe account for 2,134.- 
459 acre« Mutiial unincorporated 
enterpn^^ account for 39.011 acre*

The fxammrr reported the Inn- and-commercial enterpriAen 329 (Ta
dtatrict enferi>n.veii .590.529. U 8 Bu
reau of Reclamation 97.079. arKl city j
enwrprlses 3549 | Lay^, , ,n U  It known that

The Texas irrigation svsiem had : ^  Ueg up a fuis about co-
atarrinf with Tony CurtU In '*Tlte 
Oolden Blade** and that ahe had 
nothing to do with Rock Hudaon

SANDWICHES
to go only

 ̂ F tm ous Hi-D-Ho Long 
D ogg or H am burgers 

6  fo r  $2 .00  
Dio/ 3 3582

HI-D-HO Drive In
S le w . Mltaeuri St.

i t  STARTS THURSDAY i t

2-BIG HITS-2
——— Na. Ona ——

We still worry over each other ..even ‘ 4* A woman comes twice a week
when one! has a cold the other for Ironing. They havt an automaUe 
worrlas " ' i washer and dryev.

In Texaf.'ih* lieutenant lived In ' a fireman-# man fumlahed 
Manor. Laredo. MIrando and gan ' *>7 tha Army who takas care of tha 
Antonio before enterlna aervlce in furnace and garden, shovela snow 
1M2. During the war. ha received'UH driveway and walks, and ksepa 
-Just minor Injuries" he de.scrtbes i !*)• basement clean, 
them—"busted my leg and busted ; H Lieutenant Busby's request for 
my arm," he said. Korean duty goes through, he wtU

quatntance from Ihe NKVD. and 438 diversion dams and .566 reservolri ' 
told him Ihe "War and Peace " incl- wnh a storage rapacity of I.403.ig3

acre leet of water This would equal 
The NKVD asked him to name a single lake of 2.193 square mllee ' 

Ihe student and the officer | Texas counties which had more
The following dgy both were misa- than 100 irrigated (arms in I960 In- 

‘''4 I eluded Cameron, 2Sn. Hale. I.4t3:
Tlis Soviet examiner received a Hidalgo. 4508: Hockley. 512. Jef-

call from hu friend in the NKVD 
"I told you not lo worry." he said 

"They va both confessed!"

(erson. 191. Lamb. 1536. Lubbock. 
1564. Randall. 161: Reeves. 161. 
Tom Green, 114. Wichlu. 211.

Colorado 
at Ohio

FINE FORTRA ITS
Dial 4-1519.

GAMES

1409
UmgM Id.

Wilcox Services 
Held In Mldlmd ,

Puneral rites for Mri. Waldo C. 
Wilcox. 41. 10-yetr Midland rg- 

i sident Who w ii irtivt In afftlrt of 
' ' ~ I the First Baptist Church, were held

at 9 a.m. Wcdne9day at NewnMe W. 
_  — EUis Chapel. Tha Rev Vernon Year- 
T O  • S  *7' pastor, offlclatad.

•* I Interment followed In the Barbee
! cemetery near Dublin. Texas.
I kin. Wilcox died Tuesday tn a I 
I Midland hospital She wag bom at 
Dublin as a member of a widely ' 
known West Texas family j

Survirorf Include the husband.' 
two sons, a daughter, the fither, 
two listen and three brothers.

I

shsrtng honors with her In Tony's! 
place.

Pouted Piper: "1 never knew Tony j 
was being considered lor the pic
ture. It was my Imprastlon about 
a year ago that It was being writ-1 
ten erpertslly for me I haven't seen: 
Tony for months. I hare nothing' 
•gainst him snd I don't thbtk he ' 
has snythlng agsinst me. |

"As for Janet Leigh. I'm friendly. 
with her I think ahe's a beautiful I 
and clerer ftrl. I don't particularly, 
care what paople are saying, or 
thinking. If they Inalat on creating 
a feud between us. therS'i nothing I 
can do."

TODAY thru 
THURSDAYI

^ '“ ■1 S i
HOWARD HAWKS'

T i K I

isor

Bm
SNiinBi 
iR Ia

Color Cartoon and Ntwt

f? Y F a g TODAY thrw 
THURSDAYI

••ttofptabg
riK  DOUSIAS • DEWEY MAITIR

. Na. Two-

riRROI CRIPS 
THE FOIAR 
JUNGlUl

.VS
FOR THE HAPPIEST HOUOAY 
SINCE gOBN YCSTEROAYI

Dial
4-4973

UNQE RUSS' TOY SHOP
Although Spain Introduced the 

I tobacco plant Into Europe, its use
Aereee Frara Hie Baase t f  Carpeu I for smoking spread from England.

r iK D i D h U W lN G  IN  M ID L A N D  —  John Wayne, 
Maureen O 'Hara and Barry F itzgerald  make “ The 
Quiet M an'' one o f the beat moriea to hit Midland's 
silver acreena in montha. The highly enterU ining 
picturea w ill conclude a long run Wedneaday night 

at th# Chief Drive-In Theater.

NIX CLEANERS
a m o v iD

®$flE0S
GUS NIX-OWNIM AND OnitATOA 
PICK-OP AND DlUVBtY SM ViCI

Pfcaaa 34093 30P Andsawt Nhvay

[

LESTER A. WALSH, D.S.C. |j WEST TEXAS' REMEMBER
Chiropodist -  thiropodial Surgeon j 

dnnouncti tha epaniiu of his offka for tha 
praetiea af Chiropody‘ond Chitepadiaf Surfarj 
—  traatmant af foot ailmaots.1 •«

Leading Printers
ll *''**ijOffice Outfitters

to call

4 .6201
fo r  BETTER gDrvkD.

709 North Colorado St.Ptwno 3-364B the HOWARD co.
Uadlng Otfleo Ourflnon 

114 1. Urtbw Dial 443*3

Dunn's Van Lines
WAREHOUSES

3413 W. YYs« Midland, Taaas

Hammond Obgan
Music'm most glorious veico 

ConcorT model

PUU LINE 
ON, DISPLAY AT 

WEMPirS
Chord OTfgn 

Solovea 
Church modal 
Horn# modal 
SghwP modal

Nast 10 P.O. hUdlaad

WEMPLE^S

w 'T H I M O  
S H O U 'a n d  
* T A IIS  O P  
N O P P M A N N '
...A  pest nrw 
smsticnsi dtaais 
Ituillinfly Ill4a% 
in Holliiwooc 4Vr  
w tbs wJd IRr 
bssutifulbi|lish- 
Ylllsli countryt

V  JCIBIIfER
AIBKWNT

J in n rH o iu M Y .

M oAAUing.

ALDO RAY

COIOR ^  "WIST POINT 
CARTOON TODAY-

KCRS RADIO LOG I
ABC—M* 0% T«or DUi->TtN 

WBDM8DAT. JAN. 14 
31W C*i Tlonor—0«&. Mill* 
l-'M B0ttf Croekor^OoB. wnu 
3:30 PmonalltT Ttm«
4M UmsAG4:3$ Kob Ifn i 2f«WB 
4:M WerM of t»oru—Jti 4:3$ Cooem UiRtgr 
$M Bit Jon and 8porkl«
S:l$ Ktrboord UelotUoR 
$;30 Bl. Nttgbbor — Boetrle AbpU- ioea

t iT l f f i . n l . i w -  -
Opdn 6;00 p $how at Di„f$k

i f  USX TlMtS TONtn i t

JOHN
WAYNE

AAAUREfN
OllAJtA

- r t e  M i  f l t a r r

l l
With

mm ktm m m
Color br

TKMWCOtOR
IMflJKBMHD

Added Thrills -
HUGH ^  "FUN IN 

HERBERT THE SUN"

CoivbrT lCH M CO iO t
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$:4I Twiugtot Tima 
$49 Hgt- “  -- -- -<B. M. Mlntoa) a:t$ Bmtr Darw-Bnldoo Moiora 
ilia Loo# lUacar 
$:$$ Tntortuda 
7:09 MfBUrr Thootor 
1J9 Ftoodowi C. $. A.—IBdlaad 

Ball. Bonk
9:90 for Tou
‘  "1 Noodtaa H Wax9:1$ Noodlo 
irfiCianfl 
139 Bova <________W Tomortov
9:11 Swott A •wing
9:39 World of 8peino~-Jax 
9:3$ Taxoa Dtato RotuMhip 

1949 Batl. lai
l9:l$ Otto Blflit iUBd 
|9M WarM ar aporto-Wax

TONIGHT!
FOR THE LOVE OF MIKE

DoiVt Miss SPIKE
7  and  9 :3 0  P M .

o r  Yoot vacm  at thi ooo«*
High School Auditorium

19:3$ Mon Bohiod Th« Molodf 
11M kTOnlDf Tovrr 

m mt
ntm svAT, JAH. II

I KronlDf
U49 ttMtt Mf.....
949 On 
9:1$. .J nowB
949 On Tbo Fum Promt 

Tro«M  Pmt 
949 Joofc Hunt—PlUabury

i t  STARTS THURSDAY
2 TERRIFIC HITS!

Na. Ona — —
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11:99 Art Tan Pamm 
11.19 Jock Borcb 11:1$ Bowo-Oortten's 
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\̂N[rs. Frizzell 
Leads Program 
For CWF Meet

R. B. FMatn, Jr. Introd îeed 
tiM ntw itod j ■erlM on Africa. «taen 
ttaa ChrMlan Wonwn’i  Fclknrablp of 
tha T in t CbrMlan Church tnct 
Ifcoday In tha church parlcr.

John Coulter awinteil with 
^ e  procram aikl Mn. J. L. Bush 
■ava the derotlmuU on 'Are Too 
Awake?”

As a foreign miaiooarT -project 
In connectlca with the study series, 
Ifrs. B. R. Spaw, social s e r y lc e  
chairman, announced members will 
hold an all-day meeting Tuesday 
In the church to make clothes to be 
sent to Africa. The meeting will be
gin at 10 am. and a covered dish 
luncheon win be served at noon.

I f  embers voted to send $35 to tbs 
Southern Christian Institute in Ed
wards, Ifiss., and $100 to Texas 
Christian CnlvcTslty, Fort Worth, to 
be applied on a ministerial scholar
ship fund. It  also was voted to send 
$||i from the Woman's Day Fund 
to the United Christian Missionary 
Society.

Others present were Mrs. Harry 
.ftuglas. Mrs. C. R. Webb. Mrs. D. 
'^ F  Hunter. Mrs. J. C. Hunter, Mrs. 

Jerry Sides, Mrs. H. A. Welnold. 
Mrs. Howard King. Mrs. Wade 
Heath. Mrs. Oeorge Ratliff. Mrs. W. 
P. Z. Oerman, Jr. Mrs. F. E. Curtis, 
Jr. Mrs. Clyde Llndsley, Mrs. R. E. 
Dupuy, Mrs. J. Roy Jones, Mrs. W. 
a  Elkin. Mrs. E. R. Woolfolk. Mrs. 
S. P. Rail. Mrs. Henry Conkiing. 
Mrs. S. W. Estes. Mrs. E. J. Pierce. 
Mrs. Psul McHargue, Mrs. Tom 
Campbell and Mrs. E. A. Jordan.

SOCIETY
THE MIOIANO tfFOETa-TElEGHAM, WEDNESDAY. JAN. 14, 1953-3

'  The First Operatic Sinfonietta

Civic Music Slates 
Operatic Sinfonietta
The First Operatic. Sinfonietta, a

Tour pork roast will shrink less if 
you cook It at a low temperature.

Master Cleaners
SAVES DEUVB^Y 

CHARGES 
214 N.

I new idem In concert entertainment, 
will appear In Midland Sunday 
under the auspices of the Midland 
Civic Mualc Asaoclation.

The concert will be held In the 
Midland High School Auditorium. 
In an endeavor to satisfy bc^h op* 
erstic and symphonic tastes, the

Rant A Gobd Utad

PIANO
fa r as Unit at

$7.50  A  Month
All rani will ba epptlad ta tha 
perchees prica If yoe dedda la 
bey letar.

Wa guerehtee our us^ pi
anos, and will allow you full 
purcheta price If you decide 
to trade It In later on e new 
piano.

Wa 6/va
SSN Groan Stamps 

Hantf O f Fraa Parking

Shaddix & 
f  Rodgers 

Piano Co.
Paniilea Sheppina Canter 

319 Dodt«< Ph. 3-1144

Asbury Class 
Holds Social

The Adult Ladles Sunday School 
Class of the Asbury Methodist 
Church held a program and social 
meeting Monday night tn the church 
parlor.

Mrs. O. T. Brinson presided for 
the meeting. A solo, “Ood wni Take 
Care of You." was given by Bin. T. 
A. Power. Mrs. J. W. Rosenberg gave 
the devotkmal and Mrs. J. 8. Grimes 
the opening prayer.

The social hour was a birthday 
party h o n o r in g  Mrs. Florence 
Franks and Mrs. T. J. Moore. Mrs. 
Moore was ill and unable to attend.

Games were led by Mrs. Brinson 
and Mrs. Preston Pirtle. Mrs. Grimes 

I snd Mrs. Rosenberg served refresh* 
j ments.

Others attending were Mrs. D. D. 
NsU. Mrs. W. L. Gibeoo. Mrs. O. H. 

' Klnard, Mrs. W. O. Wlghtman. Mrs. 
O. W. Damron and Mrs. H. E. Un* 
derwood.

I Sinfonietta will bring favorite vocal 
works from both operas and sym* 
phonic music.

The four singers who will combine 
I their talents along this line are LU* 
Uan Shelby, soprano; Elinor War- 
nn. mezzo-soprano; Keith Kalden* 
I berg, tenor, and Roy Urhauaen, baas- 
; baritone. All have made their mark 
In opera and light opera.

Sharing equally In the program 
will be the sinfonietta made up of 
outstanding deskmen from a leading 
American symphony orchestra and 
led by Vladmlr Bakalelnlkoff. musi

cal advisor of the Pittsburgh Sym
phony Orchestra.

I Besides the operatic excerpts and 
orchestral favorite^ t^ere will be a 

performance of the qbmplete "First 
Symphony” by Beethoven. In the 
first half of the program, there will 
be two duets, one for soprano and 
tenor, and one for hiezzo-soprano 
and baritone. Climaxing this por
tion of the perfonnahce will be an 
operatic quartet.

In the second half the duets will 
be for two female ind two male 
voices, and another quiartet will con
clude the program, j

Asbury Circles 
Hold Program, 
Study Meetings

Ctrelw of tbo ANnty MoUwdM 
WooMO'* Bodoty oi Cbrlitlaa B w -  
loo bdd itudy mootliiti Moodoy.

Mn. R. M. arntth eeni1n«to<l tbo 
h iw t i f  mmtaa and lad tbo aaooDd 
laaen from tha a$udy itrlea on AX- 
rlen wbto tbe BuBdan Cbcla oMt 
tn tbo booM of Mn. PioMan Flitlt, 
SOT Boutb Colorado Btreat.

Anlftliit with tba program waro 
Mn. Pirtle and a gne^ Mn. J. W. 
Roaenberg. Memben votad to lend 
$4 to tha BtiU School and Commu 
Dlty Cantor In Farmington, N. U. 
I t  alio wai votad to add tha pro- 
ceedi of $13 (ram a kidnap braak- 
fait held by tbe circle to a fund to 
puTchjLM Venetian blinds for the 
front part of tha church panonagt.

Othen attending were Mrs. O. W. 
Damron. Mn. Dennis Fad. Mn, t .  
I. Miller and Mn. Tlieo Ferguson.

* * *
Ib e  Friandshlp Circle met in tbe 

Igane of Mn. W. O. Wlghtman, 331 
Bast Circle Drive, for a lesion on the 
“Human Rights” given by Mrs. J. 
A. Tipton.

Mrs. Tipton also led the busineat 
teaslon and gave the devottonal. 
Mrs. Wlghtman gave a brief resume 
of the life of Fred L. Brownlee, 
author of tbe clrde’s study book, 
"These Rights We Hold.” Closing 
pnyer was by Loretta Ann Oraham, 
granddaughter af the hostess.

Plans were discussed for sending s 
I gift to the Spofford Home In Kan 
sas City, Mo., and for a project to 

.complete the equipping of the par
sonage with Venetian blinds.

' Othen present were Mn. Elvis 
: Hughes. Mn. J. F. Horton. Mn. T. 
I A. Pon en and two visitors, Mn. 
' Richard E. Brazes and Mrs. J. A. 
Oraham, daughter of the hostess.

• • •
Mrs. J. A. Oraham, 331 East Cir

cle Drive, was hostess for a meeting 
of the Samaritan Circle, when plans 
were completed for a supper to be 
held by the Men's Fellow^p Class 
Fridsy night in the church.

Mn. J. P. Carson, Jr., who led 
the business session, also led the 
study on "How Come the Bible?" 
Mn. Oraham led the prefaced Bible 
study and Mrs. O.' H. Klnard gave 
thewecond lesson from "Toward Un
derstanding the Bible.” Devotional 
was by Mn. J. W. Rosenberg.

Introduced es new memben were 
Mrs. J. W. Pace. “Mn. J. E. Skelton. 
Mn. R. P. Smith and Mn. Jesse 
Hooper. Mn. W. O. Wlghtman and 
Loretta Ann Oraham were gueste. 
Other memben attending were Mn. 
W. L. Olbeon and Mn. J. S. Orpnes.

Ceormngp^
events

Wall to wall carpet and 
upholstered furniture 

ClgaiMd In Your Home 
Moth Proofing 
Rugs Cleaned 

Alteration & Binding
Expert InsUlUUoo of C*rpet« 

linoleuin and Tile.

ACE FLOOR CO.
Write- SAN ANOELO
417 Spaulding Rhone 9S53 

Pick-up and Delivery Service

Scouts Make Plans, 
Work On Badges

Five Girl Scotit trocips worked on 
badgea and planned future activities 
Monday.

Intermediate Troop ST dlscusped 
badge work and Brownie Tlt>op 74 
made plana to bake cookies at a 
meeting In the near future.

Members of Intermediate Troop 
43 completed work on their aecemd 
class badges and an Investiture 
service for Susan VanDean Bark 
was held by Intermediate Troop 9.

Sue Taylor was a guest at the 
meeting of Troop 29 Monday. The 
group completed work on the Hos
tess Badge.

WOMEN WIN 
EMPTY HONOR

8AXD LAKE. V  T.
Women have gained a teehold la 
the Sand Lake Aiseclatlen fer 
Metoal ProtccUen Against Here* 
Thlevce—after 194 years.

Twe women were adasJtted te 
membership Teesday night at the 
greop's anneal meeting In this 
Eastern New Terk eemmanlly. 
There are M male members.

A complete lack of activity by 
horse thlefes dering the last year 
was reported.

The new presldeet, George D. 
Mason, said that 49 of the M nsem- 
bers own horses.

n rB B D A T
Tha bltdhni 0— ihy O U  TtD 

hmw family nlglit rUnnw win tm 
aw ad B$ l:U  pjn.J m ovi« wlB ba 
ibawn ■$ Itm  pm , and gtmm wM 
atari at pjb.

Tim Raneblaiid RBI Couutiy ddb 
wm haf* a boffat auppar and 
gamaa f a  m aabn  and thMr Boaala.

Tba MVnand Weaaan'a CInb, Iha, 
win maat at 3 pJB. tai tha parlor af 
tha Ffaat Chilfttaa Chotch.

Tba Tooca Oardmi Club wQI ba»t 
a buahwim mactlng at 9M  am. id 
tha homa of Mra. B. B- Matfaatw. 
3310 Prlnoetoo Stiaet. Mra. A B M  
Tom win ba oo-bootaaa.

Tha Oardan OUb win
meat at lUO ajB. hr tha homa of 
Mra. Frank Btubbaauui. U03 Waat 
Texai Street.

Tha XI TbeU Chapter af. Bete 
Sigma Phi wUl have a ooffaa at 
J:M a m  in tba homa of Mra. A. H. 
Dlmney, Jr, 119 Eaat Cowdan Btraat.

Tha Olrla Choir of tba Flnt 
Methodlit Church wlU practice at 
4:1$ pm. In tha chUdren'a bunding. 
Intermediate Fun Night wlU be 
held at T p m  in tbe fellowihip

The Midland Camera Club win 
meet at T:S0 pm. tn tbe home of 
Mr. and Mre. A. V. Reid. 1603 North 
Main Street, for a picture taking 
seaiion. Model. llgbU end camera 
will be lumiahed.

Tbe Educational Study Group of 
the AAUW win meet at 0:30 a m  tn 
the home of Mra. John J. Redlem, 
Jr, 1314 Country Club Drive.

The Night Star Study Group will 
meet at 1:30 pm. In tha home of 
Irene Craig, 100 Weat Stokea Street. 

• • •
FRIDAY

The ChUdren'a Story Hour apon- 
aored by the Terminal Library will 
be held at 4 pm. in the Ubr^.

The Saahaway Square Dance 
Club wUl meet at 8 pm. in the Mid
land Offlcera Club.

The Lula Bninaon Claaa of the 
Flrat BepUat Church win hare a 
covered dlah luncheon at noon In 
the home of Mra Vernon Yearby, 
201 North B Street.

The Aaaolcatlon of Rice Alumni 
win meet at 1 pm. In the Bumble 
Conference Room.

• • •
SATURDAY

The Cbildren'i Story Hour win- 
ba held at 10:30 am. in tba chU- 
dren'i room of the Midland County 
Library. The Story Hour at the 
Dunbar Branch la acbeduled for 
11 am.

Tbe Moment Mualcal Junior Mu- 
ile Club win meet at 11 a m  In tha 
Wataon Studio.

H m  Rainbow Glrla wlU meet at 
3 pm  in tha Maaonic HaU.

CRASH KILLS AIR CADET
CORPUS CHRIST! —0P>— The 

Navy Identified an avlatloo cadet 
kiUed near KlngavlUe Tueaday In 
the craah of hla FBF-1 fighter plane 
as W. A. wmianu, 33. of Michigan 
Center, Mich.

Make b iscu its to n ight...extra lig h t! 
Make them  w ith  new  Ccisoo!

A h w C r is c o - th e  o n e  a n d  o n ly -  d o e s  w o n d e rs  !b r  y o u r  h o t b r e a d s !

‘̂ E S —TOtumoiittb*li(fatagt,moat tender 
i A  bioeuitg poMible—the answor b  new 
CHmoI TiMre’o just no eutea dbcctopfan  
to match it.

You aea. Crieco ii pure, it’s aO-Tafetabie. 
And the a*w Criaco now at jrour deakr’a it 
creamier than any otfam landhit ewfatafala 
baortmint. . .  ao craamgr it bbods with n 
Cork. Why. with na^Ckboo, even a bofin-

nar can tom out tambr. toidao-fatown baa- 
cnita. . .  aa digmtiUs aa thay tn  aify-M<ht

Prora iti Saabow diflartot naw Criaco ia. 
How nmeb whitar it looka, bow freak and 
sweat b  wnalb. And Crboo Aa$pa frabi witfa- 
out lefci f a t inii, navar varba aa arao tha 
baat at carton ihnatwiingi do. OnM you 
baka with new Ckbco yonH a gn t. . .  i f  a 
AiMtica*a flnob biartaniaf! i

use
Ocisoo

digestible

M U SIC IANS— Mrs. Jamea 
Rosaer, le ft, compoaar and 
organist, and Jane Hardin, 
vocalist, both o f  Snyder, 
w ill present the program 
T h u i^ a y  a t the meeting 
o f  the M idland W oman’a 

Club, Inc.

The MATURE PARENT
Promising ^NotTo Tell Daddy' 
Is A  Dangerous Conspiracy

By MURIEL LAWRENCE

Bobby WAI seven when be got an 
Important lesaon in independence.

He had been ordered not to climb 
on the porch roof, where several 
tilea bad oocne looee. But <me morn
ing when he was playing ball, the 
ball became lodged In a porch rain 
spout.

The temptation was too much for 
Bobby. He climbed a tree, swung 
his Iggs from a branch to the roof— 
and was balanced precariously be
tween It and thin air when his 
mother found him.

She made Bobby climb ba^ on 
the branch. When he was back 
on the ground, he was Informed 
that his disobedience would cost 
him permission to go to the zoo the 
next afternoon.

: • • •
All during lunch Bobby reflected 

upon this fate with deep gloom. 
And as he munched the last of his 
apple salad, he was struck with an- 
o t^ r gloomy thought.

"Are you going to tell daddy I 
was on the roof?" he asked hb 
mother.

His mother deliberately had pre
pared for this questiem. So it dblnt 
catch her off basê  "Me tell daddy?" 
she echoed. "Why should I  tell dad
dy? rm not the person who climbed 
up on the roof. ,Tou are. I ‘m Just 
the iKTScm who thinks you Shouldn't 
have climbed up on the roof. You're 
the one who thought you ^ould. 
So you’re the person who has to 
explain what happened. I don't 
know enough about It to tell daddy."

W O M IN  M K I 1 W ITM OItKO THAN WITH ANT OTHtt I O f SNOtTININW

Socnettmes weYe not as alert as 
Bobby's mother. We enter Into con
spiracies. We eay soothingly, "Ho.
1 wont tell daddy If you promiae 
not to climb on the roof again." 
And at we say this, we agree with 
the Implication that our little boy’s 
father is not quite the person we 
are. Not qlute ao kind, not quite so 
just

«  .  •
Wt conspire with the Idea thxt 

fztherz are not people with whom 
a small boy can dlscua mistakes, 
but tome kind of awful embodiment 
of authority.

I f  that lant true, we certainly 
don't want Bobby to thin, it u. 
Nor do we wish to turn ourselvet 
into sUrta behind which Bobby 
can bide vrlthout learning to un
derstand himself or speak up In hla 
own behalf.

In the end. It alwayt pays off to 
teach children to do their own talk
ing.

Row many youngsters have shiv
ered, listening in darkened halli 
outside the cloeed bedroom door 
where Mother la regaling Father 
with excitable news on the “evil 
doings” of their young onei, I  don't 
know.

But I  expect tbere've been mil-1 
Uons. By the time the children creê  ̂
back to bed, changes have taken! 
place. People whoee life la in trust! 
to us have said to themaelvea,; 
"TheyTe against me. They're to
gether; but me. I'm alone.”

(AH rights reserved, NEA' Service, | 
Inc.) ‘

Dance Club 
Elects Officers
mtmie Baddlo Square Dance d ob  
mat llboday bt tbe CltiwOoiBitF 
Aodltortom. They are Jack WaBaeih 
preeldeot; Joe WUUng, vloe pnA> 
dent; Jean Saae; eacretaiy, and 
June Sanaa, treasurer. ,

Gnats for the meetlnc were 
O. onnkln. Jr, and A. J. Bfammeop 
o f MeOuney, Jackie McFbrbud. * 
Margaret xirk. Boa F b ba and 
Tbd Manat ^ „

Member! attenrttng Inrladad Jkn» 
my Mane, WaDaoe, Joyce M U cIt 
John Gray, Borl Notgraa Taytar 
Craa, BUty N lc k ^  Dfck lliiaiiian 
Janaa Stnog, UlUe Rlathmaya. 
Jean and J a a  Sana, Larry'M an. 
day, unta Gffliart Bad M oniaih 
and Bob Gay.

Next meeting is to be baU at •  
pjtt. on January 30 In the Omerican
TJigyiq Wall

' 9̂ 1

Westside Baptists 
Have Bible Study

Tba Weetsida Baptist Wonanli 
kOsslonary Union bald BIMs study 
In tbs church Monday.

3frs. C. C. Brantley lad tba da> 
votloaaL 3frx. J. C. Bradley gavw 
tbe opening prayer and Mrs. Homer 
Lankford, the cloetng prayer. Others 
present were Mn. Oeorge Madison 
and Mra Morris Snider.

Junior Girls Auxiliary 
Meets For Program

The Junior Girls Auxiliary of tha 
Pint Baptist Church met isnnHvy 
lor a program on ‘ Forward Stepa*

Refreshments were served to tha 
counselors and tbe following mem
bers : Kay Davis, Carol Droppleman, 
Betsy Monroe, Marsha Woodard, 
Ann Bryan, Martha Bryan. Roberta 
HazUp, Iris Neill and Sonja Axlam*

Condensed tomato soup makec aa 
excellent sauce lor meat loaf. Heat 
the soup Just as It comes from tba '̂  
can. stirring as you do so.

T O D A Y - T O M O R R O W -

a r e s p e c t e d  n a m e .

temmie w .  a t u

it J4om»,^ m tra l 
SERVING MIDLAND 64 YEARS 

. PHONE 2-43IS

104 Nortk Mohi Midland, Tsxoi

ANNOUNCES A PRKE RISE•  • •

ON
INTERNATIONAL

STRUN G

W e  wiH accept 
all orders 

received before 
store closing 
Jonuory 17, 
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And now, Isr ie l, what doth the Lord th r God 
retjuire o f  thee, but to fear the Lord thy God, to walk 
in a ll hta waya, and to love him. and to serve the Lord 
they God with all thy heart and with all they soul.—  
Deut. 10:12.

Source Of Future Strength.
Sometimes presidential commissions conveniently find 

just the facts a Ch ief Executive hopes they will. In that 
reapect they can resemble the all-too-fam iliar type o f at
torney general who always manages", to iinearlh legal 
justification fo r  whatever a President wants to do.

Since President Truman disapproved the McCarran 
Imm igration Act and Congres.* overrode his veto, one 
m ight suspect that any commission study o f the law would 
produce automatic support for the President's viewpoint.

Hia commission on immigration and naturalization 
did indeed report adversely on the purposes and effects of 
the McCarran law, but fo r  the most part skepticism over 
the group’s fairness and objectivity would seem to be un
warranted. The report was thorough and broadly useful. 

• • •

Truman's commmission took testimony from about 
600 organizations and individuals in almost a dozen cities 
around tha country. Included were many experts. Edu
cational, religious, w elfara and labor organizations all 
vo iced  their views.

Generally they were in agreement that the act hurts 
Am erica both at home and abroad. The commission found 
them  convinced the law 's tons is one o f “ hostility toward 
end distrust o f  a ll aliens.’* Obviously, a sound immigra
tion law  cannot bo so based.

Naturally we need to screen any newcomers with 
carefu l regard to U. S. security requirements. W e need 
also to aecommodato their numbers to the rapacity o f our 

i economy to absorb them.
, But that is a fa r  cry from  assuming that every for
eigner who enters the United States ia either a definite 
burden on the economy or an enemy agent.

• • •

M oreover, as the commission correctly observes, there 
Is serious doubt o f  the wisdom o f solidifying the e.stab- 
lished immigration quota system. Under that set-up; 
entry quotas are Weighted heavily to favor British and 
other W estern European immigrants and to hamper ad
mission o f  Ea.stern Europeans, Asiatics and others.

On its face this arrangement is highly discriminatory, 
and the McCarran act would freeze  it.

W hether the government would want to adopt the 
commission's propo.sal fo r  complete abandonment o f  the 
“ national origins’ ’ quota system is something; else. Even 
i f  further study should show this a wi.se move, it probably 
is too drastic a step to win wide support at this time.

In summary, the commission appears to have done 
an intelligent job, recognizing that a .steady flow  o f immi
grants into Am erica constitutes an important source o f 
renewed strength fo r  the country, basically a constructive 
rather than a destructive element in the nation's future.

JA CO BY  
ON  BRIDGE

By OSWALD JAOOBT 
WriUaa far NBA Saral**

Whan today:* hand araa playad In 
lb* NsUooal Opan Fair Chamiilon- 
ahlp, naaBtly aandneted m Miami 
by th* Amartcaa Oootraet Btldft 
Taasdp. W*M irnnt draamad that 
bla amall tmmp* could ba bnpoct- 
ant. B* fot th* aurprli* of hi* Ufa 
whan b* took th* tvaltth and thlr- 
taaoth trleks with tha alx and th* 
(our of apaWa*.

Wait opanad th*' Jack of dia- 
mooda. dummy eorarad with th* 
quaan, and Eaat von with th* klas. 
EtM Oontlnuad with th* tan of dl- 
antoauli, and all banda foUowad'auit.

Eaat now thouebt mattara 0T*r 
carefully, and oorraetly daddad to 
attack tba baart* at one*. Th* eor- 
teet dactatoo araS not aurprlalns, for 
tho Boat player waa my friend end 
aaeoclatc, Alfred Bhelnvold. vboee 
"Flrat Book of Bridge" for teen-

i t  WASMNOTON CQUIMN ^

Ike's Budget Director Smiled 
Through Initiation By Press

NBA
Bt  FBl BJk BDSO.N 
WoMAwtaa Caareapauy ut

The Washington Merry~Go~Round
_____________________________ — -----By Dretr Pearson —

<Cop) right. t»&3. By Th* Ball Byndlcat*. Inc '
Drew Peoiion soys. Gentrol Clay picked new Treatury Secretary 
Humphrey; Humphrey's "em pire'' compores wkh Andrew Mel
lon's; Humphrey won't fovor quick to* reduction.

W alk ing is good fo r  tha health o f everybody except 
the people who are careless enough to get run down while 
crossing streets.

Dinner Is Served
Answ er to  Previous Puzzle

BOUEONTAL 
1 Roest leg of

TBKTICAL
1 Tibetan pricat

----- 2 Leva god
1 Kind of chaeie 3 Cxeavatiao
t  — water

12 Persian 
prince (var.)

UPhoaiant. 
grouae and 
quail

14 And not
13 ona-nou 

alMars
ITM m Uke

plants
I I  Mountain 

rtdft
llAnimata 
21 Curad park 

thighs
23 3waMpotsta
24 High aaouiit 
27 BnelaaMdlaaM

at oontwnpt 
21 Spettadeavy 
nCauaa 
34 tMsabir 
SgHavliig 

h— Has
37Takae0sosaM/lnast
sePaaa
aidarmaaaitida
43AB-— a( 

com 
44 0(7 
4IFa|ita 
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aiTtib* 
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M C nyoa a ilM  
MEadM 
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MOtharwlaa 
Meaner 
MBaik 
e iS a m ^

4Tbin soup 
3 SaU-aatoam 
g Scandinavian 
7 Ending of a 

prayer 
I  Untidy 
tHintad
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21 Traveler 
2g More painful 

10 Cocooui dber 30 Ice cream ——
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I I  Beverage

container 
20 ratbeta 
23 Hortae’ neck 

bain
34 Nomad
35 Unaapiratad

31 WUa*
S3Th* davU 
33 Lament 
40 Pendant 

ornament 
43R*taliaU 
43 Narrow 

vtUayt

44 Mala dinner 
dish

47Slteof TaJ 
Mahal

41 Beet, well
done o r -----

30 Baby's dinner 
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3Srbuoet
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WASHINGTON—Tha man arho 
pickad Cleveland Induetrlallat Oeorra 
M. Humphrey to be secratary of th* 
Treasury was Gen. Lucius Clay, 
now head of Continental Can and 
one of Elsenhower's closest friends.

Clay. Incidentally, probably has 
had ou>re to do with picking Ike's 
Cabinet than any other one member 
of the ELsenhower brain trust. Clay 
got to know Humphrey m Germa-ny 
In IMS when th* naw escretary of 
th* Traasury was appotulad head of 
a committee to advisa On tha dls- 
manUing of German factories

In the Spring of IMI. (ten. George 
Marshall, then secretary of Stale, 
had ruled that dLsmantlihg German 
industry would have to continue. 
However. General Clay, then top 
commander In Germany, disagreed, 
got a committee of busln^men ap
pointed to study the matiter. and In 
the Fall of 194S Marshall waa com
pletely reversed.

Humphrey's report recommending 
th* retention of key German fac
tories largely was responsible for 
tha raversal.

The fact tliat a man favoring 
German Industry now uta in a key 
spot In the Eisenhower Cabinet is 
not going to make It any easier to 
swing the French over toward an 
arms treaty with Germany. And 
this treaty la to b* on* of Eiaen- 
hower'f biggmt European obJecUves. 
HoBsphrey’s Empire 

I However, Humphrey's most Im
portant Impact as secretary of the 
Treasury wUl be on doqseatlc. not 
foreign problems. And here are 
some of the factors in hla Ufa which 
may Influeno* hla thinking.

First, here la th* lineup of the 
Humphrey amplra—th* companies 
of which ha la alther chsirm ^ 
preaident or dlractor: M. A. Hanna 
Compsuiy: Hanna Fumaca Com
pany: Susquehanna Anthracite
Corporation: Eaatam Stesunshlp 
Coaopany; La Bell* Bteanahlp Com- 
piany; VlrgltUa Steamship Company: 
Jefferson Coal Company; National 
Steel Company: Dooaer-Haima

So They Say
My view it th*t Unci* Bam can

not be a Santa Claus and cannot be 
tichtflated. He mutt be ^  Intelli- 
tant brother to hit felloaj nations. 
--Harold K. Statten.

• • •

We are foolish to allow the srorld 
to beBeye that the OOmmunlsta 
started the masses of to-
vanl a batter Ufa. They can only 
promla* vhat they wUl do after the 
Revolution. W* can do our deed 
now.
—Dr. Frank Leubach. qtloalonary

and educator.
• a s

Mr. Truman rejeetad the Idea 
(making a trip to Karaet as unfit 
for eonsIdaraUon becanaa b* knew 
th* war would not and by Ohrist- 
aua and bt Mid ha would net da- 
aalvo th* Amarloao paogit by any 
aueb talk.
—Ftanala B. A lly , ONnscratic at-

tomay-gandral of Manaachaaetu. 
w a s

. Tou can not make traadam aaeura 
M tha world aa kog a* ajlUlopa of 
gaepla aiv dnlad tha aaegaNttes of 
Mia. aa long ■■ mllUona and mil- 
UoM aiw iwwimlttid to kNcng to 
tba hava-not aattona 
—WaUar Bentbar. CIO pnNdaak

• • •
While tt li known thnti my own 

ftowe hnet not been tougkl In nny 
wny* ywt I  em oewfkient thnt there 
Is n eJmr end definite eotetton to 
the Kflnno ooBfUet 
—Om . DoiMlM MieAnhafe

Coke Corporation. Great Lake Steel 
Corporauon; Wierton Steel; Nation
al City Bank of Cleveland; Indue- 
trial Rayon.

Lake Krle Harbors, Inc.; Pbclp* 
Dodoe; National Steel ProducU; Oak 
HiU Supply Company; Wierton Coni 
Company; Hanna Ore Mlninf Com
pany; Haruia ExploraUon Company; 
Mlchtfan Steel Corporation; Mid
west Steel; Hanna Coal and Ore; 
Northweatem-Hanna Fuel Company. 
Trl-County Lands Company; Na
tional Mines Corporation; Plttsburch 
Consolidation Coal: Coal and Ore 

'Invefitment Company; Canada and 
Dominion 8u(ar, Ltd.; Consumers 

. Ore Company, Iron Ore Company 
of Canada.

I Ohio and Western Penna Dock 
Company: Lower Lake Dock Com- 

• pany; Morton Ore Company; Oxark 
Ore Company: Douglas Mining 

' Company: Northern Iron Ore Mine*. 
Ltd.: Western Copper and Mining: 
Western Ore Company.

With this background, so similar 
. to that of the late Andrew W. Mel
lon. the new secretary of the Treas- 

' ury might be expected to follow 
I Mellon's policy of engineering rich 
tax benefits to business with no cor
responding benefits to lower bracket 
taxpayers 
Tax .kad .Spend

However, at 8ea Island. Oeorgia, 
where General Clay* his friend Sid
ney Weinberg and other business 
leaders gathered when Eisenhower 
waA picking much of his Cabinet at 
near-by Augusta. Mxne aigniflcant, 
confidential observations were made.

I They were: that if bu&lncM fails to 
bring a stable economy to the na
tion under Eisenhower, a "business 
administration" will go out of power 
after four years, not to come back 
again for years and years. There
fore. it was concluded there must be 
no depreeslOQ under Elsenhower, 
there must be continued spending; 
there must be—up to a point—con
tinued high taxes. The Democratic 
theory of tax and spend, spend and 
tax. could not be terminated too 
abruptly. It was argued.
PredMens On Bamplirey

With this philosophy in mind, 
therefore, here are some predictions 
on the tax and fiscal policies which 
the new secretary of the Treasury 
will follow:

Tax Prediction: There will be no 
abrupt reduction of taxea 
Congreas takes the InltiaUve and 
runs with the baU. Humphrey U a 
careful planner, Ukea to look well 
ahead, doesn't btUett a tax bUl can 
be wrtUen unUl the budget is fixed. 
How can you ^  the total tax bill 
until you know bow much money

I you're going to spend, he reasons.
Hoe ever. Humphrey's advisers 

I will fix a general target of letting 
! the excess profit! tax explrs auto- 
'maucally next June; and schedule 
lower bracket tax reduction for 

I next Fall when consumer buying 
may be low and the economy may 
need a shot in the arm to head off 
recession.

Interest rstes: Within the next 
six months the new secretary of tbs 
Treasury mill have to refinance 
billions of government loans. Hither
to these have been done with 90- 
day and short-term notea. Hum
phrey Is almost certain to switch to 
long-term loans, and to do this. 1 
predict, he will raise interest rates 
on government bonds to as much as 
three per cent. This will make 
money tight, tend toward deflation. 
It also will put banks in better 
shape, but busineu may be hard up 

< for expansion capital.
Other Prcdkilens

Controls: Elsenhower planned to 
‘ follow Bemle Baruch’s advice and 
keep mage, price, material controls 
as standbys in ca.v of emergency. 
However. Humphrey's scouts figure 

' Congre&s m ill Junk everything ex
cept skeleton controls whether Eis- 

; enhower likes it or not. Therefore, 
' they advL̂ e against hsvlng the new 
' President aj*k for more than he can 
get.

The goal mill be skeleton controls 
over strategic materials.

St. Lawrence Seamay: The new 
I secretary of the Treasury was the 
' first steel man to tee that the U. 8. 
mas running out of iron ore, there- 

 ̂fore would have to import ore from 
abroad. Accordingly he acquired 
most of the rich ore deposits of 
Labrador. If ore is to reach the 

I Great Lakes area In the future, the 
8 t Lawrence Seaway is essential, 

I and Humphrey will be a prime- 
mover In pushing it
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W A SH IN G TO N — <A>)— The new director o f  th# b u ^  
fe t , Detroit b in ker Joseph M. Dodge, h td  been told b F ^  
someone that when he gestured fo r  the news photo
graphers he should gay “ Cheese!”  That, o f  course, ia the 
cameraman’s way to get people to smile and ahow their 
pearly teeth.

But when Dodge faced the 
Washington press corps for 
the first full-scale press con-
tereaee to b* hald by a top man In 

I Prealdant-alect Elaanbowar’t naw 
! official famllr, Um raporter* changed 
; tha formula.

“Say ■BUUont!'* suggaatad a re- 
, porter.

ObedlaoUy, Dodg* aald “Billion*.” i 
emphaalrlng It anth a wlckad ahak*
Of UmrtgM forefinger. Flashbulb. him. Thla -a .  a typical
went off and the incident was re
corded for history. Thus was tha 
new budget director-to-be Initiated , '

I and given the password b* will b*

datermlnatloo to balane* th* bud
get.

“Are you confident you can bal- 
one* th* budget?" asked a teportar.

Dodga dodged. He startad to eay 
that to answer that queaUon It was 

: neceaaary to maka certain aanimp- 
' tlooi—

“Tou didn’t last Summer," btoka 
' In the same reporter.

Dodg* let that one have a real

InlUation ceremony that evary new 
official In Washington goes t

xgers muo uuier oegiiuiers is doing 
so much to iotroduct newcomers to 
the gremt and nobis game of con
tract bridge.

Shsinwold eakhed the ace of bMirts 
and led to his partner’s king. West 
thsn continued with a low heart, 
and dummy was forced to ruff mrith 
the ace of spades.

Not knowing how to continue. 
South decided to try the three top 
clubs. When declarer led the third 
top club from dummy. Shelnwold 
carefully ruffed with the ten of 
spades. Declarer over-ruffed happily 
with the Jack of spades, and then 
looked around for a way to dispose 
of his last losing heart.

He could see no better plan than 
to ruff his last heart with dummy’s 
queen of tpedes. Ravine done so. 

> he then had to return to his omm 
I band to draw trumps. He tried to 
get out by leading a low club from 

I dummy, but Shelnwold stepped up 
I with the seven of spades, and de- 
I clarer was obliged to overruff with 
j the nine of spades.
I At this time, all hands were re* 
' duced to three cards. South had the 
' K-5-3 of spades. West had his orig- 
I Inal three trumps, and East had the 
I blank sight of spades. South could 
. take one trick with the king of 
; spades, but when West’s six and four 
I were bound to win the last two 
I tricks over declarer’s five end three 
I of spades.

’ Q—The bidding has been:
. \erth East South West 
! 3 Hearts Pass t
I You. South, hold: Spades K-J- 
I B-l. Hearts 4-2. Diamonds K-3-3-3. 
! Clubs 7-6-4. '^'hat do you do? 
i A—Bid two spades. You have a 
' count of 7 points and can therefore 
' afford a positive response. Note that 
you do not count anything for the 

' doubleton since you do not have 
I support for your partner's suit.

TODAY-1 QUESTION 
I The bidding is the same as in

Dodge finally had to break
I A—aa. . 1 his own rule and authorise a quota-
using moat o f ^  in hla forthcoming tt took alx months to p re -
official capacity. ^ budget and It vaant logical

The new head money man tumad ,xpect anyone could reverse a 
out to be of medium height and budget In *0 days. You just couldn't 
build. His hair la thinning and ,.w. ,  federal government of two- 
graying. He had a nice, friendly, ,nd-a-half-mUUon employes, with 
smile—not the usual banker's amlle three-and-a-half-mllUon more In 
—and there was a twinkle of kind
ness In hla eyes. He wore plain, 
plastic-rimmed spectacles.

His suit was a banker's oonierva- 
tire charcoaI-and-gray-strlp*d. dou
ble-breasted job. Hla ihlrt was blue 
and whlta striped and hla tie waa 
plain navy blue. In hia coat lapal 
buttonhole waa the red rosette of 
the Medal for Merit, awarded him 
by Preaident Truman for hla war 
senrlcet aa a financial adrlscr.
Said Little That Waa New

the armed aervicea. and abut tt off 
by turning a couple of swltcbet like 
you do with a toy train.

Dodge said he believed there were 
people who thought that switches 
could be thrown this way to ihut 
off expenses. H* Judged this by 
many of the letter* he had been 
receiving.

The problem first was to deter
mine what the expenaet of the gor- 

I emment had to be, then consider 
what revenues were necessary to 

When Dodge stood up to talk he cover them. If cuts were m% 
kept hla light hand In hia pants their effect on the economy ha 

, pocket— t̂he money pocket. He held be considered.
! hla clgaret In hla left hand and j The meat-axe approach might
thers wsX s gold ring on the little 
finger.

He didn't have s great deal to 
lay that was new. The press con
ference was his own Idea. Re had 
a two-page typewritten atatemant of 
10 pointa which he had written or 
dictated himself

The gist of it was that he was

balance the budget, but tt might 
also craate more problems than 
could be foreseen. Dodge said he 
preferred to make cuts on specific 
Items than acroas-the-board cuts of 
10 per cent or so.

For some time to come, said the 
new budget director In closing, the 
new Administration was going to

disassociating hlmaelf and the' have trouble in putting Into effect 
Elsenhower Administration as a policiM it could call its own. 
whole frwn any connection whatever ■

' biSrft*'“FeTtor“  Estate Board
I f  he had quit there, everything CommittBBs Named

would have been all right, maybe. 
But Dodge waa willing and eager to 
talk about hla statement for back
ground only and not for attribution 
or quotation. That threatened to 
spoil the story, but later on he re
lented a little and allowed a few 

’ quotes.
The new budget director wanted 

to take up his prepared statement 
; point by point. *Xet'a go to num- 
I bers nine and 10.” suggested a re- 
I porter in the back of the room. 
. Dodge smiled quietly.

The last two points brought out  ̂mittee. 
mere first, that Dodge immediately 

I was beginning a review of the Tru- 
j man budget, with Elsenhower's new 
department heads. Later hs said 
this would be completed in early 
April. There was no qualification 
on the Eisenhower Administration's

Two more committees were an
nounced Tuesday for the Midland 
Real EiUte Board, at 2910 West 
Wall Street.

The additional committees mads 
a total of five appointed recently, 
reported Jimmy Wilson, president 
of the organisation.

Roy McKee. W. R. Upham. and 
Barney Orafa were named as mem
bers of the Complaint Committee. 
Herschal F. EseU. Hugh M. Wq 
and L. R. Bumalde were desic, 
members of the Adveitislng

the question Just answered. You. 
South, hold: Spades K-J-6-3. Hearts 
K-4-3, Diamonds K-5-3-3. Clubs 7-4. 
What do you do?

Answer Tharadsy

You once did an important favor 
for t  person and now you are asking 
him to do you a favor.

WRONG: Remind him of the fa
vor you <mce did him.

RIQRT: Never remind another 
person of a favor you havt done 
him.

The Golden Door
Sy la k t  S p k «r

By a o rC B  B O L K

Hard times desT maan a thine to 
a ban. Bb* Jnal kaap* an dlccttic 
aarma tad lartne ana. H tba 
ground Is bard ah* aoralebai bardar. 
I f  tt la dry, aba dlga daapar. I f  Bm 
enmaa to a rock, aba worki arouDd 
tt. Tou nerar emw a paattBlitle ban 
—aar did you aaar know at an* that 
itarvad to daotb walttnc toe the 
worms to die thamaelvw to tba 
sarfaca. And a ban nerar squawks 
hacauaa tblnea ata bad. She aava* 
bar braath far dlgelne and bar 
aacklas far an*.

4 —For how lone la Contreu 
luthorlaed to appropriate money?

A—Coofraaa cannot make a com- 
mitmant beyond two years bacaua* 
It* power to appropriate la limited 
to two years at a time.

• • •

Q—In Canada, how does the 
French population compare with 
chat of British ortfln?

A—Almost one-tbird of tba pop
ulation la of French descent.

• • •
Q—Who were the Lamanltea?
A—According to the Book of 

Mormon, the Lamanltea wars aa 
Idl* peopla from whom sprang tba 
North Amertcan Indiana. Th* foun
ders ar* aald to havt baan two of 
tba six sons of Labi, an of whom 
cams from Jerulalam to Amartoa 
m MO B. 0.

• • •
Q—During what parlod did DuHsd 

Stataa wanblpa carry flgurahaadaT
A—Ftotn 17*7 unit IMO.

• • •
Q'^Doqa ttM namt "Ubby" refer 

lo k fwnale cat?
A—The term refers to the mark

ings on the cat.

T B B  r rO B T i  Cmrm^f WHS*. ■ SHvatv trrtmg vaieS
tk« Im M *  la iavM  wlft« atM l-
taq v t — bit f v * a  tbtJmmem 4##ert*eei s«*rt. askM ■ mmrprtme tbttb «S rt«*is6a tM  Iw- 
▼ M ««rv mt tbt t s a a f t v  Ib  tbt 
tt «t «. la  S * la «  Mb tbt wratb tC 
m i m  ■ • • •# «  tbt otv faw t b «rtv , 
SeeetBke f  v  b la .

>Miy dost o fast .drivsr oKao^ 
lm aalnehe'a«aoadera?A

ni
^ V E R T  tim* Ell Jonas becama 
^  awato of tbopUftars. ba aeamad 
to grow older and laas plaaasd 
arltb hla Job. Ho Is a vary taugb 
man In tbs totaU bualnaaa But on 
a personal man-for-man baDa, ba 
can't bring hlmaalf to kick anyona 
In tba tstib. Thaf a arby ba birts 
me and tbafa why 1 don’t always 
tan him exactly wbat rm doing.

-WclL* ba said. *suppoac you go 
att how the chock li coming. I 
want to know tbo anawer bafora 
I laava.-

I 1 puabad up from my chair. EU 
nwUanad lo tb# mao la tha eoroar. 
*Tew don’t know aay loo Jack. 
CaraaiT- •

As aoaa at ba tiood and cams 
aeaoas tba roam tearard ma, I  
knew Use Ba bad abt inebta on 
hla tathar but that didn’t aaaka 
him taU. Ha was widar and 
baaviar but tba outUna araa about 
tba laaM and bit haad was Juti aa 
square. Just ax low on the shoul- 
dert. Hla lac* was datply tannod 
and tanas arltb strong hobitual 
Unat of raatralnt. Ha bad mora 
hair and It was a thick black, but 
I would havt reoagnized him at 
H i’s ton any tiiad.

Ho puUtd a stubby black-pipe 
out of hit mouth. “B W d  of you.* 
bo said In ttwrt, dipped tonaa. It 
was aimoat a Brttltb votes. ’T3raal 
plaaaum-

Yaart aga someona had taut wm
a copy af tba boniatawa paper 
whan I araa hi tba Padfle. On the 
aarvicaaetn't page araa an tttm 
about Jack Jooaa. Ba bad baao a 
Rhodes Scholar when the arar 
cams and be stayed on m Eng-, 
land. Joinad tha Army and latsci 
tramfifrad M t t t  Cemmandoa.!

Capyngkt by lort Sfkar.
Diitributad by NEA Sarvic*, lac.

That aceountad (or tba accent and 
probably for tba pipe. At l^rw- 
callad, b* bad baan aroundad.

1 mumbled the fort of thing you 
say when you meat samocm*. Ha 
gave me baiHt my bruleed band 
and 1 put tt Mfc:^ In my pocket 
and went out Into tbo antaroom.

n w

5UJ/

’TCeep me advised. Ana, L'amey, 
try to be mor» diplomatic about 
It.”

“ AH right, Mr. Jonas."
He grinned suddenly. “WelU 

you're bandllng It properly. 1 
know. I'll try not to bother you. 
Anyway, I’ve got other things to 
think about* He reached out to 
tfaump ble too again. *V y  boy 
coming Into the buainaat. 
that fine?"

1 said that waa fine. We made 
poltt* convaraatttm and Jack Jonaa 
teamed just aa pleaied a* bit 
father. I  said goodby but I didn’t 
get away that saally. Jack Jonas 
caught up w ith  m* in tb* ante
room. Wc walked down the ball 
toward the devatora.

*My father taya you taka out- 
aids Jobs, too. Mr Wilde,* bt said.

“When I can get them.* I agreed.
“Good, i think I would like to 

have your advice. Could you meet 
me lor a drink later thla cvemng. 
say about 1:30?*

"Sur*."
*nnc. Lel’f  aay th* Coronet 

FU meet you there.*

BOONE bwit doetr over 
tb* abouhler of the laat ae- 

countant watching doeely as ba 
worked the comptoaaeter. Be com- 
pletad th* tabolatloo. found th* 
total and tors of? tba rcctwd slip.
Mlaa Boons look tt quickly, and 
compared it with another pMS Bia 
had ready. Sba made a short narab 
Dolst in ber throat and
burled tb* papert on tba table.
Without looking at anyone, abo 
stalkad to tb* door and b a n ^  tt 
shut babind bar.

I  looked at tba raault*. lUm 
Boon* had dapartad in Isnaly and 
savage tr tu n ^  Th* balanraa 
ware theta. Tb* iavantary chargad 
to tbo oountar cbodkad wUh eaab 
and snpplia* on hand. Tha latala 
war* Out naarly n  but Bwt sort 
o f thing i* cui townary. Aa asast 
balane* m l^  avan h* a tittia 
suspidaus. I  took tb* dwats baeli 
to Eli's ofBeo, knockod oneo aad 
went in.

Ell bad bla band an Jack's 
sbouldar and tbay war* both look- 
ing out th* arindow ovar tb* 
boulevard to tbo wide brown tUtod 
river that curls through tbo dty.
EU tbumpod U i aea’a bach and 
ooddqd to IDO*

’"tb * counter if shay.* I  mid.
“Never mind tlM dstaili.* ba. 

said. “What do you ^an to do 
now?*

*WoQ.”  I  mid tioariy, * n i deao 
off tbs oontroUod atnekroem to
morrow and do an iDvonlory ebaek 
against warabouaa raoalpM aad 

Tbo diffcronco
may ahow up. I hop* so. Td hatr^fpg (or my glass when someone 
to try to cLeck that big ware- touched my wrisL 1 turned'wlU

'F B X  Coronet is probably the beat 
'*' restaurant in town, and like 
meat aueb fathlonabl* places it 
hatoT anything that makat It *t- 
—wMaiiy outstanding except a good 
pcom agant You can pick tb t gan- 
•aal g|£ i^ rooaa, or tbo Brttanny 
Orfn which has th* rhumba band, 
ar tba Floradora Boom arhieh Is 
largdy for tsanagrra or Tho L i
brary wbar* th* proprlsaar. TobM  
TatnrdL seretns the *p "  
Getting on* of tbe dozen i 
Tb* Library Is better than ; 
word from tb* credit bureau.

I  checked my hat and got into 
th* bar with a group o f touriats. 
Xbar* 1 picked a laatber stool at 
th* eemar wbar* anyona coming 
in would havt lo pass nte. Th* 
aaan baalda m* w t* ttying to read 
a newapapar ia tba faint li^n . I 
could aao only wide black bead-' 
Unas rmilino “Portemain Estate 
Battled.* Settling tb* Porttemam 
aetaU and kept a battcn M  I* * *  
yars busy In Colorailp' tor aom* 
montha. Today must be a good 
day tee tba batr. 1 wm iust rcach-

itb* pull.
•yerr waU.”  D l mid waaiOy.l. (X* Be Cawttanad)
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Presbyterian Women Of Church 
l^ve Business, Study Sessions

The Women ot the Church ot the 
Fliet Preebyterien Church held bull-1 
neec end study tessioiis Monday end' 
Tueedsy.

Mrs. Frank Stubbeman was host-, 
eea to Circle 9 and Mrs. Butler 
Hurley presided over the business ■ 
session

Mrs. Bob Watson gave the Bible 
lesson and Mrs. *. E. Tucker, the; 
surrey article on ‘'Mission Work in : 
Africa.’  !

Others jiresent were Mrs. Roy; 
Harris. Mrs. Harry Adams. Mrs. 1 
W. H- Black, Mrs. Keys Curry. 
Mrs. Bob Martin, itn . R. C. Splrey 
and a guest. Mrs. Hoy Harrison. i

• • • I
Uembcn of Circle 8 met Tuesday 

n^rnlng in the home of Mrs. W. L. • 
.^Ther5.

D. A. Ross. cbAlrlpan, presid
ed for businees end ’ announced 
church actlvitlea for January.

BITS. W. B. Collins and Mrs. 
Crothen were named as a committee 
to pack and mall the gifts con
tributed by circle members to Still
man Institute.

Mra. Roy Davis gave the Bible 
lesson, and Mrs. CoUIns reviewed 
the Survey article.

A fellowship hour aas held, with 
refreshments served to those pre
viously mentioned and to Mrs. J. L. 
Greene. Mrs. W. O. Henderson. Mrs. 
John Perkins. Mn. C. P. Under
wood and Mrs. BUI CoUyns.

• • •
"How Does Your Religion Show 

In the Home and In the Commui 
nlty?" was the topic of the Bible 
study Monday at the meeting of 
Circle 4 of the First Presbyterian 

h.
J. A. Mathews was hostess 

and' Mrs. W.i H. Ollmore conducted 
the Bible study. Mrs. Mathews gave 
the opening prayer and Mrs. R. V. 
Hollingsworth, the closing prayer 

. Others present were Mrs. W. H. 
Herndon Mrs. D. B. Morrison. Mrs. 
L. C. Smith. Mrs. J. 8. Knaur and 
Mrs. Max K. Watson.

Mrs. R. R. Blalock and Mrs. F. 
B. Morrlaon.

Mrs. 8. L Rosson was Introduced 
as a new member and Mra. W. K  
Cox sras a guest for the meeting. 

• • •
Mrf J T. Sikes presided at the 

meeting of Circle 6 Tueaday in the 
home of Mrs. D. A. MUler.

Mrs. Paul Jordan led the Bible 
study and Mrs. W. M  Osborn gave 
the survey article on “Africa.*'

It vas announced the Men's 
Presbytery will meet January 18 
in Midland and the three evening 
circles wlU have a dinner January 37.

Those attending, in addition to 
the above mentioned, were Idrs. 
Paul Anderson. Mrs. Robert Bybee. 
Mrs. W O. McCampbell. Mrs. Louis 
Williams. Mrs. L. L. Worden and 
Mrs. Moore.

Mrs. Tommy WUson was hostess 
to Circle 3 of the First Presbyterian 
Church Monday when it met in her 
home.

Mrs. P. R. PatUson. chairman, 
presided. Mrs. W. H. OUmore led 
the Bible study on “Does Your 
Religion Show in the Home and the 
Community?” The mission study 
on “Afnca” was given by Mrs. J. A. 
EbelU'g.

Others present were Mrs. R C. 
Crabb. Mrs. J. T. Dickerson. Mrs. 
W. T Harris. Mrs. Paul Lathrop, 
Mrs. W. K. Sinclair. Mrs. R. L. 
MlUer. Mrs. M. L. HUl. Mary Mc
Kinnon and Mrs. Allen J. WatU.

• • •
Mrs. Ray Howard led the Bible 

study at the meeting of Circle 3 
Monday in the home of J.
H. Free

Mrs. W. P. Kmghl presided and 
Mrs. E. M. Mulvaney served as co- 
hoatest It was announced 600.000 
pounds cf clothing have been sent 
through the church world senice to 
Korea and other needy counlnea.

Fourteen members attended.

Winter Plans 
For Club 15 
Are Outlined

ActlvlUea through 1 February M 
were tentatively ■rhayitod for Club 
15. recreation center for Junior high 
aehool students, when the executive 
board met Tuesday morning in the 
home of the chainnin. Mrs. Jack 
Bliss, 007 West Broadway Street.

Club 15 will continue to meet in 
the Parish House of the Trinity i 
Episcopal Church until the Febru
ary 30 meeting. It wgs announced. | 
Beginning with the February 30 
meeting, the club sesaiona will be 
held in the Fellowship Hall of the 
First Presbyterian Church until th e , 
close of the Lenten season, when I 
they will be moved back to the ' 
Parish Rouse.

There will be no meeting on April i 
3. which is Good Friday, officials | 
stated.

Executive board members who will 
serve as hosts and hostesses for the i 
next several meetings are Mr. and j 
Mrs. Jack Bliss. ICr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Green and Mrs. R. H. Burton, Jan- i 
uary 16; Dr. and Mrs. Oliver Oooch,' 
Mrs. O. T. Bowen and Mr. and Mrs. > 
Joe Pluta. January 231

Mr. and Mrs. Bliss. IMr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Shaw and Mr. i*id Mrs. C. C. | 
Green. January SO. and Mr. and j 
Mrs. R. H. Burton ^ d  Mr. and j 
Mrs. Curtis Inman. February 6. The 
entire executive board Is to assist 
on February 13, when a special i 
dance Is scheduled, and on February I 
20. first session to be held In- the 
First Presbyterian Fellowship Hall.

Other parents also will be on 
hand to assist executive board mem
bers at each meeting, it was ex
plained.

Club 15 sessions start at 7:30 p.m. 
and close at 10 p.m., it was stressed.

By ISM it it tttimatod that i 
than of TVA power win ( 
fran steam pianta I Tht Inauguration of Pretktent | 

Jamat Monroe took place on Mon
day. March S. at the OapttoL |

Dmert and Arctic areas bam 
t  thunderetonaa than boCMr and

Mrs. Joe Frank Johnson

Parents should remember to call for 
their children promptly at 10 pm., 
klrs. Bliss said, explaining that the 
average weekly attendance is 325 
and it is impossible for all of the 
students to have access to a tele
phone to call for transportation.

King-Johnson Vows 
Are Read In Lubbock

Barbara Ann King of Midland be- i 
came the bride of Joe Frank John- j 
son of Lubbock in a candlelight' 
ceremony at 8 p.m. Saturday in the 
chapel of the First Presbyterian 

i Church. Lubbock.

First Methodist WSCS Circles 
Meet For Programs And Study

Circle 7 met Tuesday In the home 
of Mrs. Clarence Mast. 1701 West 
Storey Street, when Mrs. Louis 
Davis led the lesson on the Chris
tian Home.

Mrs. Ed Prichard, chairman, re
ported on a meeting'of the execu
tive board of the Women of the 
Church. She also led the opening 
prayer.;

It  was announced that Mrs. Coe 
will be hostess for the next 

nsseting. and members signed get- 
wen cards for Mrs. J. R  Ripley.

Hubert McClure 
I Heads Shrine Patrol
I Hubert McClure was named presi
dent of the Midland Shnne Patrol 
at the annual election of the organ- 

I ization held Tuesday night at the 
I West Elementary School.

He succeeds O. J. Hubbard as 
president of the group.

{ Other officers named Tuesday 
'night include Keith Stewart, vice 
, president; Dr. H. D. M l^. drill cap- 
i tain, and Bill Fallin. historian.

When they return from a wedding 
trip to San Antonio, the newlyweds 
will live at 3711 Twentieth Street. 
Lubbock.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert King. Andrews 
Highway, and was graduated from 
Midland High School and from 
Draughn's Business College in Lub
bock.

The brqjegroom is the son of Mrs. 
, ,  ̂ w Lillie Mae Johnson of Lubbock. Now

Th« Woman-. Society of ChrixUan , leader when the Mary 8ch»;bauCT by Stanollnd at Sundown,
Service of the First Methodlat Circle met In the home of Mra. C. received his schooUn* In Lut>-
Church met In circles Monday for H. Shepard. 601 North Big Spring bock High School and Texas Tech-
programs and study. Street, for a lesson on 'Toward Un-

The Laura Haygood Circle met demanding the Bible.” 
with Mrs. W. F. Prothro. Co-hos- Assisting on the program were 
teases were Mrs. E. O Ueaaersmith Mrs. Minnie Crumley. Mra. O. F.
and Mrs. J. B. Terry Mrs. Morgan Hedrick and Mrs J. L. Barber, with
Gist was study leader and Mrs. opening and closing prayers by Mra.
Bryan Denson assisted with the W, A. Black and Mrs. Noel Oates,
program. Mra. Prothro gave the de- Mrs Vergil Galloway, chairman,
votional and the opening prayer and conducted the business session.
Mrs. Joe Blrdwell. the closing pray- Other members present were Mrs. . . .  
cr. Prcldhig officer w -  Mr,. B F. OU. Ugon. Mr. Georg. P. Brmlbury. •
Haag { Fauline DeMasters and Mrs.

It was announced the next meet- Emma Harlow 
ing will be held Monday In the home * * *
of Mrs. Birdwell. 500 Storey Street. The Winnie Prothro Circle met in 

• • • the home of Mrs. W. C Howard.

nological College. Lubbock.
Officiating lor the double ring 

wedding ceremony wa  ̂ the Rev. 
Tom Anderson, pastor of the church 
where the wedding was held. Euteva 
Coberly. Lubbock organist, provided 
the wedding music.

Honor attendants for the couple 
were Mrs. O. W. Wolcott, sister of

CECIL DENNIS CHAPEL
>31* WIST OHIO

^mbulance Service - Phone 3-3230
Thfwe Ucenaad wiortidena. including lady mortician.

S A L E
Dress

and
Casual
Shoes
Aseorted

Stylo#

Lucky
Sizes

Lots ol 
4 'g

Ithers »2 & »3
ShoM On 
Racks— 

Halp 
Y o u rta if

5'*

NYIONS
60-15
SALE

SAVE
N O W !

o d k r i/
100 N. MAIN i /

W» lava savaiW kaa- 
AW pain at $hoat 
titat amst go at tkaia 
rUkahat prieat!

brother of the bridegroom, both of 
Lubbock. Basil Wolfe of Lubbock 
served as usher.

The wedding party stood before 
the chapel altar, which was banked

floor candelabra. ,
The bride was given in marriage 

by her father. She wore a two-piece 
dreas of off-white faille with navy 
accessories and carried a white 

i Bible topped writh white rosebuds 
Th# E ihlh Or»de 'study Group' Hug'hBlLIs ‘ lowered with white streamers,

ol th* San Jacinto Junior High „ „  a new member. Mrs. Joe Hewett. Th* matron of honor wore a navy
School Parent-Teacher Association -------  ----- '“ ** --
met Tuesday in the Khool for a dis
cussion on “Social Adjustments of

Protzman Leads 
Study Group

study on “Understanding the Bible”
I and Mrs. R. C. Maxson conducted 
a business session.

I Others |>resent were Mn. E A. 
Crisman, Mn. Ola Boles. Mn. Jess 

' Miles, Mn. Florence Patterson. Mn 1 \ 
I E. J. Stewart. Mra. J. H Frazier.

cusslon on “Social Adjustments or, y  p  . ^  I L
the Junior High School Child." led! lOWfl, LOUntrV UUD 
by the Rev Rsy Protzman. '  •

:CA Holds Baby Shower,At the close of the discussion 
wss voted to support tke YMCA
program and to co-operate with the ^ •
school's student council in promot- K lIC in G C r  \DCC|nn 
tag social activities for studenU of W U 3 II IC W  J U J J IU II 
all grade levels'

It was announced that the discus
sion for the next meeting will be led 
by Robert Houston, dean of studenU, 
and will be on curriculum require- 
menu for ninth grads studenU. col
lege entrance requiremenU and club 
acUvltiea In the school.

Future programs will be based on

The Gulf Town and Cotmtry Club 
held a pink and blue shower feting , . ^  ^
MIX. JO* sh*rm To*«Uy at .  m**t- *>r <1* r*gtat*r*d

faille dress with Winter white ac' 
ceasories.
Reception Held

The wedding reception was held In 
the Phillip Johnson home, where 
the bride's Uble was decorated with 
white gladiolus and carnations and 
the t l « ^  Wedding cake. A white 
lace cloth, silver and crystal ap- 
potatmenu completed the setting.

Mrs. Wolcott presided at the Uble 
and Mrs E J. Krupa of Midland,

Ing In the home of Mrs. Frank 
Moore.

Mrs. L. C. Rcme was co-hostess 
Decorations featured ptak and blue 
streamers with tiny baby dolls hang-

guesu Also as.sisting in the house- 
party were Mrs. Jimmie Jones and 
Phillip Johnson, both of Lubbock, j

th* bookl*t. ••8*lf UiHl*r.u«Ung." ^
by lUrl M.nning*r. with p «* l* . l*c- , »>Timg*m*nt wu u ,«l on th*
tures and dramatizations used in 
presenting the material.

Attending were Mrs. Ed Smith. 
Idrs. Fred McDaniels. Mrs. J. B. Eld
er. Mrs. Ellison Tom, Mrs. Vernon

coffee Uble.
The following appointive officers

LEAGt'C TO MEET

The League of Women Voters w ill' 
hold a luncheon at 1 pm. Saturday « 
in the Blue Star Inn. Program for

Houston and Mr. Protzman.

All Saints Guild 
Has Study Meet

were named during the business I day will be under the direction 
session: Mrs. George Thompeon, * ^  Rothrock, and Mrs.
chairman of the welcome commit-I P«nn will spesik briefly

L t i ^  Ton L«np*. ch.inn«t of i<>n th* purpo«» utd «itlirlUc of
th. gHt coottnlU**: Mr.. M. A .l ‘ h* I^ -u *. Mrx. L. M. McMwth. 

I Horn*, flowen: Mn. Woodrow Wick- ' Proftwn chalrmui. will pr«*ld*.
' nun. card*, and Mn. A. C .Bamea, ^
I r*port*r.

Mn. Bam*s. th* club* retiring 
{ prealdent. waa pr*a*nt«d with a gift 
I Prtsld*nt-*l*ct li Mn. E. B. E*t*a.

Oamei w*r* played and piiaet 
Mn. K. C. Slough, new chairman j ver* won by Mn. Gen* Bennett ’ 

of AU Sainu Guild of tha TrlnltT.Mr, and Mn. Barnet. Mra!
Eptacopal Auxiliary, presided when r , jg. Adams waa a ipeclal guest, 
t ^  guild met Monday in tha home I othen attending were Mn. Wlck- 
of Mn. J P Ruckman. 1000 West man. Mn. Leroy Thomai. Mn W

* i ^  Ho™*. **«• J'twl
Mn. Paul Kolm was In charge of Hswkliu. Mn. Henchel Savage. Mn 

th* program, baaed on the chapter George Thompeon and Mn. J M 
on "Hlndulsa,’  from tha itudy book, Stewart.

fklth.” Tha devo- I The next meeting will be held th*
U o ^  was lad by Mn. D. C. Slvalla! eacond Tuesday of February In the 

**” • "o**^ 'hom e of Mn. SherUl. Mn. Savage 
Atwin. Mn. Roet Boceman. Mra E.! win be co-botttaa
J. Cramar, Mra L K  Oanlal, Mra i ______________________
B ^h a  Day. J. B. Hlnaa Jr, HAS ODE8T FBOM BODSTON
Mra Oad JahUna Mra WUllara 
Kerr. Mn. N. B. Larth. Mra O. B. 
Puma Mra W. W. studdait Mra 
F. If. ShrlTtr, Mra Charlaa Stuth, 
Mra Sarah Wycoff, Mra A. O. WU- 
liamt and Mra W. A. Teagtr.

Mra John K  Adame of MidUnd 
hae ta her guest her brother, Ouy 
Mcl aiighlln. Jr, of HouxUn.

Steinway
Instrumont ot tho Immortah

Prestige
Perfection

Permanence

W employs
Next la Feel Office 

Eel. 1923 MMiaad

BACK FBOM TRIP
Mra J. K  Jones haa returned 

tram a trip to San Antonie.

BvsntEss Tu rroB S
J. Pope and Carroll Jociea of Pecos 

atUoded to bualntaa In tha dty 
Tuaeday.

BETCBItB TO COUMAN 
Mn. Bamtoo OtnoU baa ntora- 

ad to bar hoot ta Oolaman foUowtiic 
lem a l walks stay ta MhUand.

YISriKD Of OKMCLOEE ,
Mr. and Mn. Troy Ktmbrtck and 

son. BUI. 33W OoUtga Straet wan 
raeiot guata of htr mother la 
Okanlgaa OkU.

"SO UPSET BY 'CHANGE OF LIFE*
I SCREAMED AT MY HUSBANOr

wr*M Utog. A. W.. Maw YaHr. N. Y.
n w m  I daaY eaWee Sumy yea knew that Lytoa nakham'i -m tm  1 aeav eeww ^  iS lntiU caU a  euxjera la aetitmt 

ea geo know w bu  tt baa Oeaa foe otAsre/

a Are yon aolac 
throuen "change 

o f life ”  . .  . ra llerlnc Um  ‘Tiot 
Saab— *  nerfons totiMnn. Itrl- 
tabUlty, areokaets and other 
tTpas o f fnnetlonsU y-eoiu ed  
fUattoH o f this diftienlt time?

3es8s 8̂ êReê f®
T b »  . a . h«tv*e b m  tm yooite

UM by tfeewn. UrUgl̂ wkkMi's Om - 
pouDg sad Tbbleu gsvt letM trepi 
sSSi ilsm w a e . la 
j n g e j a ^ e ^ - a A O . -

n j3
B«c do you know wbes ts win do for 

yon? Bos If you bov«i*s enerteoead 
tbe leUsf of teoskw. -flesbW^sed M -
UbUny U so oftM bvtads ot owk tttMSt

Lfdio Plnkhom's TjoSiHs 
or nevg iinproosd TwbloSe wuh 
ttOB . . .  end dUeev* bow lawe 
four ‘ ekiige 9t ttfe- moy bel 

ToiMfer woeien mt 
from fonettenol nelns. nMwsbty 
and dnmM ot msBetroatlOB 
FIsUlMm's wondvtul tool is •  
no jMis iseitniny dmft/

K b  I lk a  g e t t in g  a  e r y e ta l  b a l l  

w i t h  e v e r y  c a n  a f e o f f iB a l

Honat. . .  you caa look 
iato the future! Be lure. 
right there ia the ators. that 
tiiia ii the double-delicioua, 
delectable coffee you've been 
hoping for!

You just preea the top of thia 
can with your thumb. I f  it’a 
firm. ooRee’t freah. I f  the top 
clicki. take another. Only 
a pressure packed can leta 
you teat to make sure; of 
coffee that’s hesher, richer, 
more satisfying every time.
So salt for "Preaaure Packed 
Chase & Sanborn today!
What a coffee!

C h a se  a  Sa n b o rn

îLLs-̂ fatlterwicIi _  '

CLEARANCE DRAGS ON!
NEW SALE PRICES BEGINNING TOMORROW 

I ALL SALES FINAL.

ALL JEWELRY Vi Off
Regular $1.32-$2.40 Up ;

INCLUDES HAHIE CARNEGIE ITEMS.

60 Sweaters and Blouses
R egu lar$7 .95tl $12.95_____ ^

60 DRESSES '/i Price
CREPES -  GABARDINES -  ETC. -  ALL TYPES.

ALL OTHER WINTER DRESSES-SUITS 
SPORTSWEAR-ACCESSORIES OFF

FREE! 1 PAIR HOSE FREE!
; without extra cost!

With Purchase 
Of 2 Pair 

AT REGULAR PRICE

Plain Heels-
. f

Navy-Black or 
Brown Heels.

Brand New  
Spring Colors!

■ \ :

îLLd^d l̂atlierwicL
217 N. MAIN

■ ■■ ' j  '

PHONi 347S2

<>
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★  Daddy Ringtail ★
Daddy Ringtail And 1 ^ ^ :; 2̂ 2
rha Tall And Short ^  •>>.

Two o ( Daddy RlnctaU’i  Ttry | mouth down to tho water. Of couno.

By Woolty Dsrii

pood frttnd*. Mr. Too ThU. the gl- 
•afto, and Mr. HIpBopotamM. won 
lawn by tho W hlapartag Rtnr to 
pot a drink of water. Mr. Too TaU't

WOKKWITlAaOU!

Mr. Hlppopotannia. wboee left art 
Tory abort and who haa yraattaaUy 
no nack at ah. had no trOuMe |ot- 
tlnf hlf drink.

After they had drunk an the wa
ter they wanted. Mr. Too Tan 
atralfhteiwd out Ua knata and 
atretthed bit long neck up Into a 
tree and took a nibble of thla leaf 
and than that anb uatn ha had 
eaten an he wanted. But Mr. Rlp- 
popotamua waa Ue than to reach 
any nice, froth learct. He had to 
look around on the ground until 
ha found tome the wind had blown 
off the tree. So. It took him longer 
to get enough to eat.

* I with.* told Mr. Hlppopotamua, 
“that I bad a long neck like yourt 
to that I  wouldn't hare to work 
to hard to get my dinner erery

The BIBLE
—Can You Quote It?

4,y.» Oegyŵ t  MM
*Tfta.“  told Mr. Tee T *u. “a LAVDIA BOBS FOWl^B

nock B rory eMirttilant to hare^ 1-OMry U  Ood la the MgbMt, 
when you want tome nice, freth. and ea earth peace. BWd
green learee. But did you notice jWarda ----------^ S * J ’**'
how much trouble 1 hart getting' » —Hit nanM than he ealltd Weti-
a drink of water! 1 abnott hare to derful. CountelVw. The mighty Ood.

out tOAIDMO HOUSi WHh MAJOt^ HOOfU

ttaod on my heed.’
Daddy Ringtail, your monkey 

friend, had been nearby In a co
conut tree gathering oooonuta. He 
hod been to buty be hadn't teen 
hit frlendt, but when; be beard 
them talking, he tlld dbem to the

^  « j  tT y*"**Chowillf dots It fĉ Ole-itay—rOByi
Get a liappy littk lift d

CVw Wrigjey’t Spiearmint Cum. ______
Hdpt you on the job. RsdL.. .  . . i

Wotbsoet fatter, c a ^ .  j  ,  B g W # **  i
AMIt) M

CARNIVAL

ground to cay “happy day.* Re 
dldnt Ilka for them to with they 
were different frowi the way they 
were.

" heard what you were laying,"
I tald Daddy R ln ^ ll. "You really 
shouldn't with to be different from 
the way you are. You know, there 
It always lomethlng each of ui 
can do better than the other. That's 
why we mutt always be frlendt. to 
we can help one another.*

So after that Mr Too Tall broke 
off branches of the trees for hit 
friend. Mr. Hippopotamus, to that 
he wouldn't have to work so hard 
for hit dinner. Mr Hippopotamus* 
couldn't hand Mr. Too Tall a drink. 
Of water, but he did tell Mr. Too 
Tall that he might get his drink 
at the waterfall much easier. Why,, 
he could stand out In the rtrer and' 
drink the water at It fell from the j 
rocks above. I

And I guest Daddy Ringtail I t ' 
right about doing things for each * 
other. Dont you think so? I da * 

{Happy dayl
I (CopjTlght 1»M, General Featuree, 
I Corp.) *

The cvwrlattlns Father. The Piliwt
o f ________  _______  laalab

g—What glfla did the write mea
bring the ChrM Child? .......- ....
Bt. Matthew t ill,  

i —We bava tten hit star la the
east, aad are come t o ....................
St. Matthew g'.l 

g—Thla la the day which the Lord
hath made; we win — ........... ......
PtahBt lU;gt.

g—Treoaurta of wIckadnaM prtftt
nothing: but rlghteouanaH dMlr-
ereth from .......................... .........
Prorerba 18:1.

7—The Bon of man came not to
be ministered unto, b u t„ ..............
.......... ......... ........ St. gfark 10:U.

BU correct . . . excellent. Four 
correct . . .  good.

Fcr wladon, courage aad peace 
read the Bible dally.

tPBMBtRO P ?  <
l a b t v m m v w
D tO tn  ttWBMal/

------  id

|^M3lFy»BC)T 
edouiH  e a t -  

iv e *  HOARDBDJ 
•%o*o

E6AD /7bU lW O AH » 
M UIAMT iP K m a iS  O P ] 
1V4B
60 BBuTysuR OOBfi-noM 
1D A TV  O kT  P(^qMAM 
Ano H£fie,rMCeiue6E

-(Re m  a t  a  c M C k .-^

i  ( T O y g  w  { DOT’S VERY NICE-KUeen 
Slater finds that a polka-dotted 
Bikini tun suit It lust the thing 
for balmy St. Petersburg, Fla., 
weather. However, E11 e e a 
doaaat erant to get an almoet- 
all-over tunbum, to the pru- 
deatly wears the big beach bat 

with the outfit.

'' “But I DID buy him an oAicgtional toy! H.-'OMtkin>y 
taught YOU a laaasn, didn’t itr*

I
I  Little Jerry Clement lust woo

(another prlie in a quit show. 
Nobody felt quallded to quettloo 
bit answer that a mytteriout 
light in the tky came from Dem- 
I ocrats burning evidence In 
Watklngtan, « i  ata

Miss Your Paper?
If yeo MISS yewr Beparter-Fele- 
gram. eall befen a:ia pea oock- 
days and befara ISigg aaa Bee- 
day end e eepj will be aeat te 
yeo by e e p e ^  earner.

DIAL S-S344

UA iHAHa ! lo ok  ,
GOTTA uAMO rr ■fc LiuwRMoaei 
He'S GOT A SW ELL S eN SE- 

OP M O M O R  * I--------

'OUTSTANOIN 
CUFRDS,

SviJrtsTBit. 
COOK— T̂VvD OOttARST

y

/

SYLVaSTlA 
Co o k  /

-------7 - t  ^

m a w ! m aw /
NIOCSID MOSnOH- 
SW OQaAKS AMD 

A QUl “AgJkR.'

r

PB EO O fS  HI6HPOCKET5 MiGOOSEY/
TVUO O O UAkS ANO T H ia lY -F IV E  CEklTS f

Caor. m i  by « A  ttnim , taa.^ H

E V E R Y  D A Y  A  G O O D  B U Y
Dial 2-2315

FRESH  A T  Y O U R  G R O C ER 'S
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Ranch Hands Tell 
Of Moving Cattle 
From Old Mexico

, PA80—VFV—Two ranch baodi,
VKw bautM at Ota CbUniabua 

City, Mexico. )all, ttaUfM TMaday 
that ttMj helped Walter (Dixie) 
Babb and hrln Babb. Waltera 
brother, emuttle ISO head of cattle 
bocn Mexico lait AprlL 

Praadaeo Tartn Prieto and Al-

DucaisForJoMs' 
DepndaHoi Rome’ 
S e lii Brisk Pace

First National 
Reelects Officers 
And Directors

Ottleera and director! of The Pint 
NkUonal Bank were reelected at the 
annual meetlnf of itockholderx and 
dlrectora held Tueedaj.

The offlccre are John P. Botler. 
ptealdent: J. T. Baker and X. D. 
Uchardson. nee prealdents; C.. J. 
,*Ily. nee president and cashier; 

Minnie L. Baker, O. S. Cone. 
Jr, C. M. Burke. O. J. Edwards and 
Boyle SScCrlght, assistant cashiers. 

The directors are Frank Cowden.
J. L. Crump. Mrs. Ruth Scharbauer,
K. B. Dickenson. H. H. Watson. A. N. 
Hendrickson, Clarence Scharbauer. 
Jr, Butler. Baker. Paul L. Dens and 
Barron Kidd.

The bank officials, after reviewing

Brisk tlekat wke were repotted 
Wednesday In advanoe of Spike 
Jones' Musical Depredatloo Renie 
of IM l booked for the Midland Blfh 
Behool Auditorium at T and 
Wednesday night.

Pete Van Horn, chairman of 
tlekat sales, eald “ There are sttU 
some good teats left, iiartlcularly for 

of the
______ used by
porting stolen <»ttle acro« the bor-jam sponsoring Optimist Qub ’Ll 
der into the Onlted SUtee. 1 "OTk

The two said they had worked i TlckeU are available at Looes 
for the Babbs on a ranch n ear Travel ̂ o e  In the ^ 1  B e ^ -  
Sierra Blanca.omra formerly Tailorflne.

Wednesday aftcmoca. a team of 
Optimists went to work numbering

berto oavsB. identifying thcsueircs 
as former employes of the Babb 
brothers reeountad the circumstances 
to a U 8. District Court Jury try.
Ing seven West Texans on charges the later show." Proceeds 
of mngyiinf  concealing and trans- two performances win be

North, East, Central Texans 
Head Main House Corhmittees

On trial In the seme case are 
Wayne Babb, a third brother; Ber
man L.. Fred and Leonard WOkar- 
son. Big Spring truckers, and 
Joseph T. Marchant. Midland cattle 
buyer. r

Prieto and OUvss. arrested eight 
months ago In Meglco and charged 
with stealliM a herd of cattle from 
Los Lamentos Ranch In Chihuahua.

the MRS Auditorium seats with 
chalk. Numbered tleketa were Issusd 
before it was discovered no par- 
Bianent numbers were affixed to 
seats In the auditorium.

And another group of Optimists 
Wednesday huddled with W al ad-

. . , __visors after a state tax agent In-were br.ught hert In ^ c e  cus- ^  ^
tody from O U h u a^  City. pay 10 per cent at Its proceeds to

The two described movement o f,J ^  . j ^  Optimists say the
1 »  cattle from an ra^emlfled  ̂ Jones show Is for charity alone 
point In Mexico and named Wa ter therefore tax exempt
and Irvin Babb as members of a . ______________________
seven-man party which rounded up 
and moved the animals.
Warning At Midland .

Manuel Madrid Pena, official | 
keeper of brand records In Quads- > 
lupe, Mexico, was a third witness, j 
After examining drawings of brands I ,

Tigers 
. Asia.

are found wild only In

ADBTIN —<P>— Three oonaerva- 
ttve repreaentatiTSB from OsntrM, 
Bast and North Texas Tuasday 
ware appointad chairmen of Boose 
’ committees that wm daal with legis
lation on spending, taxing and state 
POUCJ

The two whose eommlttass wBl 
reconunend the House course In 
money matters are Repa Max Smith 
of Ban Marcos. Appropriations 
chalm^n. and D. H. Buchanan of 
Loogvlsw,, Revenue and Taxation
chief. I

They said they win aim for strict
est economy and—If possible—no 
new taxaa

Rep. Horaea Houston, Dallas, was 
nsnwiri chairman of the Important 
State Affaire Commlttm.

Smith, Buchanan and Houston 
won erbat genetmlly are considered 
the three choice chairmanships as 
Speaker Reuben X. Senterfltt an
nounced 729 appointments to t l 
committees.

Smith, a cotton ginner and ranch
er. pledged cloae scrutiny of all ap
propriation bills to “try to hold 
within anticipated revenue.” He 
thought his goal could be realised 
on all requests except that of the 
Highway Departpsent.

Buchanan said he taw no need

for new farm, axospt possibly for 
higliway eonstructloo. If the present 
ravanns leesl does not drop.

flthsr prime chairmanships went 
to:

Charles Murphy. Houston. Consti- 
tutlonal Amendments; Jim Bob 
Paxton. Elkhart, Criminal Juris
prudence; Floyd Bradshaw, Wea
therford, Education; Frank Bvadle- 
nak. Thrall, Game and Fisheries; 
Bin Wood. Tyler, Highways and 
Roads; Joe Kilgore, McAllen, Judi
ciary; David W. RaUlff. Stamford. 
Labor; Fred T. Merldlth. Tetren, 
Motor Ttaffle; W. H. (BUD Adlng- 
tsn, Fort Worth, OU Oas and Min
ing; H. A. (Baity) Hull, Fort Worth, 
Prlvllegas, Buftiage and Elections; 
Virginia Duff. Ferris. Bute Hospi
tals and Special Schools.

Other committee chairmen:
R. B. Spacek. Fayetteville. Aero

nautics: W. R. (BUI) Chambers, 
May, Agriculture; Stanley Banks. 
San Antonio. Banks and Banking; 
William J. (BUI) Ehlert. Brenham. 
Claims and Aoeounts; lamar Zlv- 
ley. Temple, Commerce and Man
ufacturers; Jack Bryan. Buffalo. 
Common Carriers; Morris Cobb, 
Amarillo, Ckingresstonal and Legis
lative Districts: Mrs. Dorothy OIU-

Is Ourley, Dal Rio, Conservation and 
Reclamation; J. F. Oray, Thne 
Rtvecs, Conttngant Expense; Reagan 
Huffman. Marshall. Oountiea 
Fagrisssd Bills

Maury Maverick, Jr, Ban An
tonio, Engrossed KUs; Edgar Ber
lin, Port Arthur, Enrolled Bills; R. 
H. (Buck) Weaver, Paris. Exami
nation of Comptroller and Treasurer 
AooounU: Frank Owen in. XI Paso, 
Federal Relations; Fred Niemann, 
Toakum, Insurance; O. P. Pearson. 
Jr, Navasota, InterstaU Coopera- 
tlob; Amo Vale, Rio Orande City, 
Judicial Districts.

John Crosthwalt, Dellas, LIqoar 
Regulations: BUI Daniel. Liberty, 
Livestock and Stock Raising; Mar- 
shaU O. Bell. San Antonio, Local 
and Uncontested Bills: PhU Brooks, 
BagweU, Military and Veterans Af
fairs; Carlton Moore, Houston, Mu
nicipal and Private Corporations; 
W. C. Ross, 8r, Beaumont. Peni
tentiaries: William C. (Jsbom, 
MarUn. Public Health; George Hin
son. Mlneola. PubUc Lands and 
Buildings: Herman Texak, Bremond, 
PubUc Printing; Orainger McDhany, 
Wheeler. Representation before the 
Legislature: Jack Fisk, Wharton. 
Rules: Harold Seay, Oalveston, 
School Districts.
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IndapMidMit Loyoity Agency It Proposed
WASHDKnON -(#>— Bepeeeen- 

tattvu Rees (R-Kan) Wednesday 
fired up steam behind a ptopoaal to 
take the govenuneut employe loyal
ty program away from the W h ite  
Hoorn and vest tt tn an Independ
ent agency.

Rees Introduoad a btX to estab
lish ^  law a flve-membsr Inde-

pn w iit board whieh, liistsad of 
ths present easeuttvMy eifehllshed 
board, would be ehiiga4 with weed
ing solw s l ves out of ths Bevetn-

Te attain salvatioo, sash Moslem 
It requbsd te make at hMt SIN MB

OW Yew Racarre
/•irtfrf Or fvrs ^  
fo r  Chnstnos #
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Our *AU nSKS* / ^ T H o m p s o n
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AMERICAN
3 h r s .

2 Mllfl.

ri/isA
ONE-STOP SERVICE

th« bank has enjoyed through the 
yeen.**

Directors of the flnendAl instl* 
tutlon M id  prospecte eppeer excel
lent for another record year In 19&3.

Butler told the dlrecton the 
banfc'e new auto bank wlodovi are 
proTtnc to be a conrenient and 
well-recctTcd facility for customers.

reports shovrlng s record volume of ^Ides of cattle which the
buslneee In 18M. expressed epprecl- -OTcmment hss accused Merchant 
atton fw  "toe cu.stomCT re U tk ^ lp  ■ p*n, picked 14 as brands

... ...w .w, ^  Mexican cattle owners
Irving H. Cone, a U. 8. customs 

sgent on^fhe Rio Grande 27 years, 
testified he started Inveetlgstlng 
reports of cattle smuggling In Octo
ber. 1961 He told of warning Her
man WUkeraon about the cattle at 
the Midland auction ring on Feb- 
ruarv 29. 1962.”

“T told hhn that we had written 
to polk* thit the cettle were emug-1 
gled from Mexico if not ectually I 
stolen. I told him that If he hauled | 
the eett’e he did so i t  the risk of 
proeecutlon.”

BIDS MAT TOTAL 
aPbRE  THAN 97.999.999

ADBTIN—(Â —Bids were 
opened by the Highway Department 
Wedneeday on 22 more highway 
projects after low Hds on 21 
prejeeu Toeiday totaled glJg7J10.

The two-day total la expected to
ruB clooo to VtJM SM -

VACATION IN  COLORADO 
Mr. and Mil. W. R. Baird, r a  

East Malden Laije. left Wedneeday 
tor a week! vamtlon at Boulder, 
Colo.

Poor goWar AserSar I

W O N D E R  " i ; j

•oM  IB ICdlSAR by C «m «roo 't. Ctt 
and MldlAod Dru| 8tor«; < 

your bocBvtown druxxltt.

boosework 
Easy Without 
N%gii« Backache

Air Reservists Set 
fntelligence Study

Counter Intelllgenea win be the 
subject of the Air Force Reeerve 
program this week. TTie meeting of 
the 9gl6th Volunteer Air Reeerve 
Training Squadron will be held 
Thuraday at 7:10 pm. on the eecond 
Door o f the Midland County Court
house.

Lt. Ouy Landrum wth give the 
lecture, end two movies. ‘TTombet 
Ckmnter-Intelllfenes" sod “Techni
cal Intelligence,” ^11 be ehown.

Lieutenant Landrum siso will pre
sent soma Information on tbs tlOgth 
Pilot Training Wing In Dallas, sn 
active Reserve Unit to which eeveral 
ibeal reservtste belong.

The meeting Is open to ell Air 
Force reeenrlsu or anyone Inter
ested la belonging to one of the 
units.

ED WHITAEER HERB

Ed M. Whitaksr, tbrmer Midland 
sttornsy. Is vlstttng here from his 
ranch In New Mexico.
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s Z  MOVE TO MIDLAND

Mr. end Mrs. Dels George have 
moved to Midland from De Leon ' 
end are making their home at 230t 
College Street.

------ 1--------------------- -
RETURN FROM TRIF

Mr. end Mrs. Edward Retf. SOT 
North O SJrcet. have returned from 
a trip to Mlahoma City, Okie.

W A T S O N  C A R P E T  CO.
“Your Carpotjnf Specio/ty Shop” 

n o g  Weal Wesblfigteo Phone 4-4707
Quality Cgrpsting—le w  PricBi and Skilled 

T sck lm  Ingfallation
Fooiurinf fine Wools, Nmtiiy Cottons ond Consonot'no Htnds 

Shown In Th# Homo At Your Convenlenco 
nuns -  Venoden Uinde, Curtain tads. Math Proofing -  TgBMS

IT'S NEVER TOO EARLY TO  
START A  G O O D  HABIT.

Moke every day Thrift Dey. Sov- 
inge and thrift go hand in hoed 
toward beildiiig tecerity '.. .  end, 
both bobitt tboeld begiii early in 

life, ond practiced daily. Ne 
matter what yoer financial 
goal may b a . . .  eeva a rsfolar 

port o f year aareingg, 
la eocora it. Yoar 

Savings Accoont is 
inwrod op to $10,- 
000 by tba Fodatel 
Sovingt A  Loon In- 
Mienco Corpore-

USTBd TO " M L  ntESIDENT'
K .C :i.S ., SUNDAY, 1:90 PJM.

M ID L A N D  S A V IN G S  
&  L O A N  A S S ’N -

Tho federal Home ^oen Uentc System 
federal Sevinaa b leen Inturance Corporation
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IMPROVEMENT HIGHLIGHTS
D TM A M K  M n r  S W  K # .  M O M  

V A m V  M M O V M  N T M b b 4 U 1 K  M H V I 

A D V A M O g  M l  

H H U n N - f  A I M  I  

M n r  C A M U A C  A l

A great new inspiration for the automotire world will be on 
display in our showroom tomorrow. It ’s the 1953 Cadillac— 
the latett triumph of Cadillac’s engineering and ityling gen- 
ini. (J Its beauty alone would place thii new motoring crea
tion among Cadilltc’g aU-time “ greats” —for its innumerable 
exterior changes have made it simply breath-taking to be- 
bokL d  Its interiors, too, are draraarically new—offering the 
most beantifttl fabrics and appointments ever available in a 
motor car. d  And for those who desire the ultimate comfort, 
a wondeyful new Cadillac Air Condirioner* is now available, 
d  But the heart o f tlw  new CadiUte’s greatness lies in its 
performance—so extraordinary that it transcends aay . 
previoas concept o f how a motor car should act and handle. 
d .H ns magnificent perfonaaace comta fiom many sourcca.

; 'L 1 ;

d  It comes horn Cadillac’s improved Hjrdra-Matic Drive, 
d  I t  comes from Cadillac’s advanced Power Steering*—so 

'marveloos that turning and parking become afanoet a te-' 
sponse to your wish, d  And it comes—in even greater meaa* 
ute—from Cadillac’s great new 210 Lp. engine. . .  die dra
matic climax o f 40 years o f unduplicated rvrvrwiww in th* ' 
design and constrnctioo o f V-8 enginea. d  sincerely urge 
you to see and drive this great motor car. d  I t  <* uAwed ia 
three new serics--the beanttfol “ Sixty-Two,’* the lim it ioue 
“Sixty Special" and the disdagiiiihed “ Seventy4rvc.** TlMre 

‘ B also Cadillac’s extraordinary newaportscoavartibkidieEl-
.dorado—the mn»rgl»mAir^ amtwwirinj

history, d  Ton will agree, M  are awr^ that ia boBBty, bEBiy
and perfi»n iaaGa....thte are ths fiaegt«(<4dlCadiHactl

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
. -V 701 W . Tbxbs 194731
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GENBtALS WHO BECAME PRESIDENT-3 BY RAY EILIS and ED KUDLATY
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Toastmasters Say 
Convicted A-Spies 
Due Electric Chair

D oth  In Um  electric ebalr for 
the Roeenberf etoa bomb qHce v u  
the Tcrdlet Tueeday nl(ht In the 
weekly meeUnc of the Toeetaueten 
Club et the Ceetue Reeteurent. ^

J. H. Cbkndler terred ae topic- 
matter fo^ the queetlon. Benton 
Rowell wki toaatmaiter and R. A. 
Berg officiated at acting chairman.

Four speakers addressed the gath- 
ering. They were Tom King. "Pins"; 
Ixqrd De Arman. "It's a State of 
Mind": Nlte Walker, "English Is 
a Linng. Oroalng Language"; and 
Tim Dunn. “SecurlUes."

John Braue presided as general 
critic, assisted ^  cilUci Dr. Henry 
Schllchttng. C. Edvard Slngletarry, 
J. R  Chandler, and Ouy Brenne- 
man. W. C. McMahon functioned at 
grammarian.

Escaped Negro Trusty Asks 
Return To Luthern Prison

CLEVELAND —UP)— "Are yea 
sure you want to do thiaf* the ) n ^  
asked the SS-year^  negro charted 
with a S3 robtary.

i "Tea," replied CarUlyou Ann-. 
strong Tuesday, Ineletlng that be I 

I wanted to return to Alabama’s Kilby 
' Prison to finish a robbery term 
I which has FT years and eight months 
to go. I

Armstrong, chaigad with robbery. 
ezplAlned be had been a trusty a il 
Kilby. "They treated me all right." 
he said. He Insisted he enjoyed Ufa 
there before be escaped June 26. | 
IKO. ■ I

"You arc the first colored person ' 
I  erer heard of that preferred a 
Southern prison to a Northern one." 
said Common Pleas Judge Frank J. 
Merrick. Then the Judge ordered | 
the prosecutor's office to notify |

Alohoino  ̂authorttlee their priiooet 
WBDte to go heiiM.

Armstrong was aontenoad to-M  
ysoie (ram Marengo County. AM- 
bomi, March I, IPtt. Re was ar> 
rested here In the holdup of deU- 
oateeetn" owntr Tom Ayna.

Relax ChokedHip ^  
Breathing Tubes

l l * f  fc *  A*m6c Mi*ry h Mbebi
Bk—  1 m  f llOIIMM4i 9t iM lMMtk  WtgWMW

thMMfcM far Or. J. ■ . G«iW*s
iirm m  MMtMtoia A lh i— tM C vm w »4  
AdtbMMMCiOTfVttM. lU lO TM M M M iite f 
■MplMC for brmth, whwthig. m siaO T o i 
braMMal Mrtli— tM Mitorhi m  weuMrfel 
■btttroiiood rtlMi brwMfcial tmhm fm

•oothiac, to fMC i W r - t r r  Dr. 0«4U*»
Urwa MoontaM AsdMMtie CeepeeM  or 
AsthsMUe Q igm rm tuo-A t «B  4 rm  m/orrn.

Young Medic Treats Dying 
Twin Brother As First Case

SEOUL —UPV- A  young D. 8. 
Army medic treated hii first com
bat casualty In Korea recently with
out at first reaUxlng tha dying wl- 
dltr was bis twin brothar.

Prt. Irwin Rletx, 21, Rock Island. 
DL, did not recognise his twin un
til be and two other soldiers lifted 
the brother. Edwin, into a Utter 
Jeep. Edwin died later at an aid 
station.

Irwin treated Edwin in a shallow 
trench. Just one year to the day 
from tha time the twins entered the 
serrlce.

The surrlvlng twin wss taken off 
the UsM and win accompany tha 
body of his brother home.

The story was carried Wednesday 
in Paclfle Stars and Stripes. It  was 
written by Pfe. Jim Morrissey, ecr-

Winter May Delay 
Removal Of Bodies 
Of C-46 Crash Dead

FISB HAVEN. IDAHO —UP)— 
Bodies ot 60 persons who died in a 
C-6d crash on a desolata mountain 
rldga near here may not be remored 
from their (roxen grares untU 
Spring.

Col. Harry J. KleUng. axacntlTe 
officer at HUl Air Porte Bom near 
Ogden. Utah, said an Army Idantl- 
flcatlon team from Washington. 
D. C, was dua hero Wednesday “to 
♦ar« over tha highly technical Job 
of identity and remoral."

But KleUng said ^ e  to condi
tions of tha bodies and thatieaTy 
snow tha removal Job may have to 
be postponed until etter Spring 
thaws.

"Thara are bodlas all ever." Air 
Forca CapC K. W. Morris of Lock 
Rsven. Pa, who directed the first 
search party to reach the wreckage, 
■aid. "An arm. a leg, a piece hers 
and a piece there. You would have 
to dig aU the snow off Ihs moun
tainside to get the bodies out*

The search party reached the 
grim scene Tuesday.

The big Army transport smashed 
into tha mountsln lest Wednesday.

respondent for the armed wrvlcas 
newspaper at tbs U. 8. 60th Oivlslan.

The young medic said he wax so 
busy treating tha wounded roidler 
that be did not recognise him im
mediately.

“You do not hare time to worry 
about whom you are treating at a 
time like that," he said.

" I  roUed him over." the medic 
related, "ripped open hla ihlrt, and 
exposed a small wound In his chest.” 
Did Ercrythiag Possible

As Irwin started to apply a ban
dage. the wounded man raised his 
bead and moaned. Irwin, not look
ing up from hla work, said :'Take 
It easy, buddy, you art going to 
be aU right’

Irwin got hla first look at hla pa- 
Usnt's lace when he and two other 
soldiers lifted the wounded man 
Into an evacuation Utter Jeep.

" I  knew," said Irwin, "that I  had 
done everything possible tor him 
on the hlU, so I  foUowed him down 
In another Jeep.

" I  thought he was wounded only 
slightly. When I arrired at the 
collecting station, the doctor told 
ms he was dead."

Barbers To Hear 
State Examiners

Barben In Midland and surround
ing cltlss are Invited to attend a talk 
on barbertng condlttona in Ttxaa 
sponsored the Stste Board g( Bar
ber Examiners at 8 pm., next Tues
day In tha County Courthouse.

New legislation that m l^ t be 
needed will be discussed is well as 
barber laws.

State loard members to be pres
ent are Ransom Brammen. prea- 
Ident ot the board: K  H. Coftled 
and Dana Powell, board mtmbers; 
TerreU AUen. secretary to the board, 
and R. M. Huey, dty Inspactor.

Two Brownwood 
Colleges To Merge 
Af Spring Semester

DALLAS —UP)— Daniel Baker 
College wlU become a "school or de
partment" of Howard Payne Col
lege at tha biglnnlng of the Spring 
semester. It was announced here 
Monday nlghL

The two Brownwood ooUeges wlU 
mergo bacauto "that area Is no 
longer able to lustaln adequately 
two schools of the high academic 
level one has a right to expect." 
Canon Curtis Junktr, Episcopal 
diocesan director of college work 
said.

Daniel Baker has been an Epls- 
copal school while Howard Paynt Is 
a Baptist Instltutloct.

Dr. Thomas H. Taylor, presldsnt 
of Howard Payne, wlU continue as 
president of the combined schools. 
Dr. WUlord L. Cross, bead of Dan- 
ial Baker, will be placed in a poet 
yat to bs designated.

Other dstalle, school officials 
said, would be worked out later.

American Indians in many artos 
of America ussd tobacco tor smok
ing befort the arrival of Columbus.

WASHINOTON—The Department 
of Defense Wednesday announced 
the following Texas battls casual- 
tlee In the Korean area:

KUled In action. Army: Pfc. Har
vey L. Chamblea, Lubbock: Cpl. 
OUbert Morales. New Braunfels 
(previously reported missing).

Wounded. Army: Pie. Jos K  
Hawkins, Ballinger.

Midlander Locates Sister 
After Hunt For 27 Years

It happened Monday night by 
long dlstanos talephone.

"Are you Oraee MargarotT"
"Yes. I  am."
•Then you're my slsterl"
The woman. Mrs. O. W. Mooney, 

wept. Alter 2T years, sha finally lo- 
eatod her sister, through the com- 
bloed efforts of Frank Rulehlsoo, 
bead of The Reporter-Telegram 

department, and C. K  
Hatcher, manager of the classified 
department of the Denver Poet.

Thoee were the days when tha 
Missouri Walts was popular, when 
“Keep the Homs Flras Bumlng“ was

C A R  L O A N S
MIDLAND HNANCE CO.

Now md Uto Modol Cos* 
111 IsN Won 

OM a-S87i or 4 -a U

PRINTING
24 Hoar Sgnricd 

. Oh Moot M i  — 

AU W O K  •U A IA N n m

W m I  T«x u
Office Supply

IMend, 44W1 OdoHO 7-aSM

I sung tai almost ovary home. I 
couldn't believe It, after an theae 
years. I  wept." Mn. Mooney, who 

I resides at hit Atlanta Street, de
clared.

“But," said Mrs. Mocmay, *Tt 
might bs that I  win never see my 
sls^ , anyway. My husband met 
wtth an accident last Septsmber 
and be has lust started working 
again. I  cook In a Junior high school 
hrre to malm ends meet.

“And. to iuike things worse, two 
of my sister’s children got polio 
recently. She told ms the has eight 
children now. and sha might not 
bavt tho money gr tima to vldt 
me. yo^ know.*

Mrs. Mooney explained that her 
eleter marriad at ig. and shortly 
after that Mrs. Mooney left for 
Kansas City wtth her parents. They 
lost contact with each other and 
even wbsn their mother dlsd. in 
UM. her sister could not bo located.

Mrs. Mooney went to Tlw Re- 
portor-Ttlograa offleee to dlscuw 
baertlng a ftaesinoil ad In a Den- 
Tw newspaper In eeareh of her de
ter. Bntehleon vroto Hatcher who 
located tho rdathro throagh taio- 
pboBs and ettr dlreeioMa.

"  And CUSHMAN IA08IS •
"  Aim MBSUlSS Mw*wcrc6ss w  
a  lalae Serrii*. nwta BraolnM 
O » «■ ■  I IITI uasess w

TAT iot tu a m m  works

W«'v« got 'om . . . como and got 'omi Yot. wo'ro talking about tho wondorful 
valuoB you'll find at irooks, whoro high quality and low pricot aro toamtd 
up to mako thopping a roal ploasuro. You'll find that although wo offor only 
tho top^uality brandt of cannod and packaged food*, tho finest cult of 
moatr and tho boat produce . ■ . you'll bo delighted with our rock-bottom

PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, P.M., 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY.

W «  G usran tM  A ll Items Furchasdd In O ur S torM  
Our pricts art conusttntlf lemur, our stock it olwayt troth, and 
wo Steel: ond toll only nationally odrortitod brands.

ALL OUR BEEF 

IS U.S. GOV'T.

GRADED!
Our Guarantaa I*

Customer Satisfaction!

Hamburger Fresh Ground 
Mtat-Lb.

S T E A K Round Bone 
Or Family 
Pound . U .

RO AST Chuck Or 
Crown
U.S. Good, Lb.

VEAL CUTLETS Pound

CHEESE
Aged 
Wisconsin 
Wedge, Lb.

Stew Meat Lb. FRANKS Cello
Pkg. Lb. . . .

Grade

Medium

EGGS
Every Egg Guaranteed!

IC

Pure Lard 3 POUND
CARTON

Dozen

SUPREME'S TOWN HOUSE

CRACKERS g  Pound ^  ^  c  1
Pineapple 2 .5 ‘

Idaho

Russet

Tomato Juice Libby's
No. 300 can . 1 0 '

Salmon 39*
COFFEE

2  L b . C a n

7 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
TO SERVE YOU!

POTATOES
10-Lb. Bag

5 9

TOMATOES
Garden Fresh, Lb.

CABBAGE
T

Firm Heads, Lb. . .

CELERY ,
Nice Stalks, Lb. . .

Imperial Sugar Pure Cane 10 lbs. 9 9

Kraft Dinner s e x ............. 1S‘
Bayer Aspirin isc aiie-Box : 70'
Ipana Tooth Paste Large... 39*
Shampoo Medart-Jar.......................... 49*
Jergen's Lotion fiech. 79C

YELLOW
ONIONS
lb.

BROOKS STORES
NO.I STORE

1 2 0 0  R A N K IN  H IG H W AY
1 8 1

PlENTyofFREERARKING]
• PAUL BROOKS^OWmER •

NO.2 STO RE
ANDREWS h i g h w a y  G M IC H IG A N  A V E ,  

0 I A L 4 - 7 5 O I

! • ■



T o m  Clark, Morse I 
T  estimony E xpected 
In Influence Probe
A B j HABRT 8NTDER 
j^ b llM O T O N  -iJTh- Congt«- 

•lODal tnvmtitktori pushed along 
WadntadaT on new tratla of Influ- 
tee-partdllng and JusUca Depart* 
nem  optrationa amid tndlcatlona 
Supreme Court Justice Tom Clark 
and Senator Morse (Ind-Ore) eren- 
tualljr wlU teatlfy.

Tlic derelopments:
1. A Rouse judiciary subcommit

tee awaited arrlral of a file from 
Attorney Ocneral- McOranery on a 
mall fraud case which the Justice 
Department junked In 1»M.

t- Aides of the House group and 
the Senate Inveatlgatlona committee 
joined hands In closed door quea-

. tlonlnf of a public relations mao 
about what one member termed 'an 
Influence-peddling ring on the West 
Coast.'

Representative Keating iR-NYi, 
tabbed to succeed Representative 
Chelf <D-Kyi as chairman of the 
Rouse probers when they organise, 
told new.unen the wltnaaa la Russell 
Duke of Portland. Ore, and San . 
Prandaco. >
WsaU TW Hear Clark

He said Duke faced a day o f , 
questioning about hla operations and < 
relations with Morse, the Oregon ‘ 
senator who broke with the OOP 
during the piesldantial raoe. and a 
Washington lawyer, Edward P. Mor-

HOSPITAL NOTES
WE8TCBN CLINIC-HOSPITAL
^^K*«rreney Tre«taieiit

TJnda Sue Craft, one-r^r-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Crrft. 1S03 West HoUowsy Street. 
▼Irus infectk>n. (Released*

Adialiitsni Medkai Patients 
Msaday:

Roy McKnight. 100 North Blmeola 
Street.

Mrs. Joe SapplngtOD. 606 East In
diana Street.

Carolyn Turner, six-month-old 
daughter of Mr and Mr.̂ . Willie 
Dean Turner. 106 1 2 North Lee 
Street.
Tnssdiy;

OulUeiia Levla. Odessa.
Mrs. John D. Robertson. San An

tonio.
Admlselani Ourgieal PatienU 

Monday:
Barbara T y le r ,  four-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Tylfs^R. and M. Trailer Courts.

siMnte Timmons, 404 Câ t 
Magnolia Street.

Construction Of Pulp 
Mill To Start Soon

NBW YORK — — Construction 
of a new pulp mill at Cvadale. 
Texas, la expected to start In April 
and be finished by late 1064.

This was announced Tuesdsy by 
H. A. McDonald, executtre commit
tee chainnan of East Texas Pulp 
and Paper Company, which is build
ing the mllL

fan.
It aas Keating, too. who said U is 

essential that Clark be questioned 
about the mail fraud case dLsmiaal.

McOranery announced Tuesday 
night he will five the committee 
the file concerning the indictment I 
of Roy E. Crummer and 10 other In
dividuals along srlth the R  E. Crum
mer Company and the Crummer 
Company by s federal grand jury 
St Topeka. Kan., in August. 1044. 
Plortda Praad Cases

Justice files showed Crummer and 
co-defendants were charged with 
scheming **to defraud bondholders j 
of Citrus County. Pla., and the town 
of Panama City, Fla., and using the 
mails to execute their scheme.*’

The government said at the time 
the Panama City case involved $1,- 
000.000 and the Citrus County case 
$1,511,000.

Clark was head of the Criminal: 
Division when the indictment was 
returned. He was attorney general 
when the case was dropped

Keating, who previously said the 
committee would like to question 
Clark about cases it sired last year, 
said

“■nils Is another rase on which 
I feel it will be essential for us to 
hear from Justice Clark **

j I Mexican Volcano 
{Threatens City

1 (NBA TMwpIwUI
COLOR G U A R D — A continfent o f  90 frontline soldiers and Marines, .who w ill 
carry the regim ental colors o f  the Arm y and Marine Corps regiments figh ting in 
Korea, arrive in Washington fo r  pre-inauguration briefing. Chosen by General 
Van F leet from  combat veterans eligib le to return from  Korea, the men w ill form  

gn inaugural color detachment to march in the giant inaugural parade.

crODAD TICTOIUA. MKXIOO- 
Oh Oev. Hsnelo Tbran at Tbnau- 
Upas Stats bas btoi asksd tor help 
aftar an old voloano ataitsd abow- 
taif Bans at aetmty.

Tbs govm er was rsquastsd br 
raMdaota cf VlUa Ocanmo. in tbe 
(ootbUla nortbwast at B  Manta, to 
hava trucks rtadr to mova tbam U 
tba imnamad volcano arupta. Thar 
aald tba volcanic eooe la giving out 
rumbling nolsaa and amoka tar tbe 
flrat time tbar can remember.

Oovammaot apseUUsu ware en- 
routa to tba aoena.

THE MOtANO REPORTEt TElEGRAM. WEDNESDAY, JAN. 1A, 1fS 3- t

Detective Leads Ohienbusch 
to Scene Of Double Slavin'*

C-C Banquet Tickots 
Go On Sole Thuradoy

Tlokati for tba annual mamber- 
ihlp meeting and banquet of tbe 
Midland Cham her of Oemmaroe 
win go on aala Tbundar at the or- 
ganlaitkmt offloa In Hotel Schar- 
bauar.

Tba annual event li aebedulad at 
T:U pjn. Tuaadar, Januarj zr. In 
tba high aebool eafatarla.

C. R. Bmltb of New Tork City, 
praaldant of American Alrlinca. 
Ine.. wlU be the principal •peakcr.

Ohambar offldalt said the Uckato 
wm be available on a flrat come- 
ftnt aarved bailt.

21 Persons Indicted 
On Narcotics Charges

GALVESTON - i . rh -  Twentv-one 
perMUis have been Indicted tn U 3 
Federal Court here oo charge.'̂  of 
narcotics violations.

Named Tuesday were four per- 
soan from Galveston, two from 
Brownsville and 15 from Houston.

HEAVENftt Most atudu ere 
acid tadifeetloa. When it etrtkM Uhe 
•elt-aae tablets. They ceotala the 
fastest-acting medidnee known to 
doctors for the relief of heartburn 
and gaa. Get Bell-ana today. >Se.

Hot Tor Injures |
Pipe Line Worker

Abe Martin. 17«6 Wrat Waahlng- 
ton Street. El Paso Nstural Osa | 
Company employe, suffered first 
and second decree bums of the right 
wrist Tuesdsy in s job seddent.

Msrtin was working on s pipe 
!me when hot tar splashed under 
hit glove. He was given emergency 
treatment at Midland Memorial 
Hospital Tuesday and released. \

SCOTLAND YARD PALACE 
Scotland Yard took its name from 

a palace In London in which Scot
tish kings of medieval times lodged 
when In London, according to the 
Encyclopedia Brltannica.

Higher Red Moguls May Feel 
Venom Of New Soviet Purge

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWEK \ i nesses of Uie two men and brought usual pattern of Communist purges 
WASHINGTON— — U. 8. ofH- about their deaths Its a aeries of arrests which tend to

cials said Wednesday Russia’s arrest The State Department commented build up a case and to arouse public 
of a group of topflight doctors, most- that this charge of ’’med.cal sabot- sentiment against one or more p<^- 
ly Jews, msy be the first step in a age” against s group of men who tical figures who. until then, hare 
Soviet purge striking at highly plac- were mostly Jews was **another step seemed to be flr;nly established, 
ed political figures in the recent SoMet campaign Victlai Of Piet

Whethsr such a purge will dt\elop against the Jews” such as was taken The death of Zhdanov four years 
and whether it will reach Into the in the recent purge trials in Com- swo gave rise to speculation then 
little inner group of men around inunist Crechoslovakia tliat he might have been the victim
Premier SuUn is speculative, but Public Seotimeat of poLUcal rnalry He was generally
experts hers would not be surprised The uae of the "medical sabotage” described by Western exp^U on 
if that happened They assume a charge was described by the depart- Russia as an opponent in the PoLit- 
struggle for power over Stalin’s sue- ment as an old technique of the buro of Oeorgl M Malenkov, who 
cessor long has been going on. Soviets. It was recalled that a siml- recently has been generally regarded 
Inner Clialt Member lar charge was leveled against medU as tbe man moet likely to succsed

They also expect further Moecow cal men in the 1937 purge trials, the Stalin, 
emphasis on the anti-Jewlsh aspecu alleged victim then being Maxim Some experts have suggested that 
of the arrest. Some officials quts- Gorky, the writer. It was charged tf Zhdanov was really the victim of 
tioned whether this might eventually he had been killed by opponents o f . a political plot. Its authors would at 
Involve L. M. Kaganovich, a member Stalin. I some point wish to fix responsibility
of the old Politburo and still oos of Observers who expect more sensa- on somebody else, 
the inner circle. tkmal developments now said the The State Department commented

Some importance wras attached medical men in the 1937 trials were ‘ that while the "real motivation” of 
also to Soviet radio nitlcUm of the presented as tools of p< l̂ticians the arreets is not yet known, they 
security police for having failed to whom the regime wanted to get rid give evidence of uncertninty and in- 
tum up evidence of the alleged of. They also commented that the security within the Soviet Umon. 
cTlmee of the nine doctors sooner.! —---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

iMothows To Attend 
Goivtston Mooting

' CharlM F. Malhtwi, director of I 
ctuTicular MrrlcM tn Midland Pub- : 

I Uc Sclioola, will leart Wtdnesday 
for Oalreaion to attend the annual 
meetlnt of the Texaa Aaaoclatlon of 
Superruon and Curriculum Dlrec- 
tori. He will return Friday.

Dr. AUce Mlel of New York Uni- I 
veralty will be the. featured ipeakrr.

ABILLNE —un— OefCnae test!-' 
■Bony was achedulad Wtdnatday In 
the trial at Sweetwater oil Bian— 
fanner Fred C. Ohienbusch. charg
ed with murder In the deatha of hla 
wife and Jamea C. Hendley. AbUene 
grain man.

i Ohieiibuach li being tried only In 
I hla wlfe'a alaying. i
! Tuaaday. a Fort Worth woman 
; detective testified she led Ohlen- 
buach to the scene of the double 
alaylna i

Mrs. Minnie O. Cannon testified 
Ohienbusch had hired her to watch 
his wife's movements. The Sd-year- 
old woman detective, who said tht 
had been an Investigator for SO 
yaars. related details of what ahe 
said were numerous meetings be- i 

I tween the slain pair.
I The bullet-riddled bodice of Mrs. ’
: Ohienbusch and Hendley m ere 
found last November 19.

I Mrs. Cannon said Mrs. Ohien
busch and Hendley spent several 
hours together on various occa-,

' slons but that she did not know 
where they went o what they did.

I The witness testified she and her I 
nephew. Ben Bunton. also of Fort 

j Worth, led Ohienbusch to the shoot
ing scene. She aald she and her'

 ̂nephew were In one car, Ohlen-' 
busch In another. I

Sirs. Cannon aald ahe and hsr 
nephew drove by a car ahe Iden
tified as Hendley' and parked a 
short distance ahead. She said aha 
heard several ahota.

Then, the wltaeaa testified, she 
and Bunton turned around and 
drove osrk.

Mrs. Crunon said Ohlaobuach's 
brother. Henry, Bwectwbtar, and 
his brother-in-law, Clarenoe C. 
Ethercdgt. Roscoe. srer* putUng 
Ohienbusch in his ear and that 
Ohlenlniacb was crying hysterically.

The witneaa said they then drove 
to a nearby airport from where Hen
ry Ohienbusch callsd the aherlffs 
office.

PECOS BILL OFFERED

WABHINOTON Senator
Cbavei iD-NM> Tuaaday offtred •  
WU to authorise tU.6g4.bM t ir  run
off and waterflow retardatloo and 
soil-eroaton prevention for tbe Peeos 
River watershed In New Mexico and 
Texas.

Diaper Rash
Quick rnllBf lollm. use of 
Rctiflol Ointment. Sncciatly mc6i> 
ented. rtf* im Unottm. it ioo(h«p 
•ronniQg ekln m  it belpe to benl. 

d Soon c'Rfvnol S stly. I'M boOi.

r e s i m o l ; : " " " 'B**-* ^OA**

QUALfTY DESKS

By
NnUouOly

Km v b
Mnaa-

fnrtarvTR

•  STiU
•  WOOD
•  AdVmtfiwrr

. WU1 riXAS o m c i  su m v
OtfMia. 7-t339 MMIaiM. AAMI

r.avst CONTINENTAL T R A I L W A Y S

TO KERMIT

Mr? W J. B«5undJ. 403 West 
3torey 3:ret. and Mr* C. H. Pierson, 
were recent visitors In KermlL

Resin is the rsw materixl from 
which turpentine 1* made: rrein Is 
the substance that remains after 
turpentine is made.

NEW ADDRESS!
Beauchamp Refrigeration Service

IS NOW lOCAnD AT

306 E. Pennsylvania
Dial 4-4«01

Authoriied D talar

This led to speculation o'er whether 
the secret police might be In for a I 
purg# which could conceivably In- 
volvt L, P. Berla, another man who 
has been clam to Stalin tor teveral | 
vears. Berla Is assumed to have some | 
rind of reaponalbillty for the secret, 
poUce although he gave up nominal ■ 
dlrecUon of lu operations aevaral \ 

' years ago.
■Wrewg* DIagwssla

Moscow announced Tuaaday the 
arrest of tha nine doctors on charges 

' of being responsible for the deaths 
of two top Russian leaders. Andrei 
A. Zhdanov, a leading Politburo 
mambar, and Alaxander Sebarbaker, 
htad of tha chief political adminis
tration of tha BoVlet Army.

ZhdanoVdlad tn lP4g and Bchar- 
bakov In Ipig. The essence of sc- 
cuaatloiu against tht doctors was 
that they wrongly diagnosed the lU-

i r S  CHEAPER BY FAR THAN DRIVING YOUR CAR!
SAN ANGELO ____________ __  $2.55

HOWNWOOD______________ 54 90
FT. WORTH ______________ $6 95

DALLAS ___________   57 70
STEFHENVILLE ....    $6.30

•ALLINGER ...............   $3.35
CHICAGO ....... ............-.....  $23.60

NEW YORK    $35.20
• plus Fed. Tax

BUS TERMINAL
100 I. Wall Plwne 4-gb02

3  off the many reasons why these

NEW 110Da:g»TRUCKS
should be seen by every truck owner

F i r  C O N T I N E N T A L  A l U L I N t S

:  B B T H B R E
2 instead off on route

 ̂ am m im L

Hospital Notes
MIDLAND MEMORIAL HOgFITAL | 

Emrrgfgy Trvetm^t

M— day:
Cecil Maiie- Miyo. eight-month- \ 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken- i 
neth Mayo. Rlghtwty Trailer Court*. - 
(Released) I
Tatiiay; I

David Lucof. 1619 South Dallas 
Street. |

J. B. Sanders. 309 North Morlen- 
feld Street. |

Roee Sanches. 407 North Terrell i 
Street. I

AdnlssUni Msdieal Patieato 
Monday:

Mrs. Edna Cle%enger. Andrews'
Rlghwav. I

Mra. Edna McAfee. Spraberry. 
Marco Mejia. 700 North Lee Street. 
Mrs. Lee Findley, Midland.
Billy Dob Green, 3611 Apeche 

Street.
Annie Irene McNeil. 1710 East 

nilnola Street.
Frank T. Lord. 701 Boot New Tork 

Street 
TOMdoy:

Mre. Olca Briones. 1007 North 
Tsrren Street. |

Mrs. Mortt Luts, employed by 
Midland Memorial Hospital. |

Mrs. VtTlaB Huff. NurMs’ Home,
>4eniyyle1 BoHdtai.

Parry Oolartn. Ptooa.
Jack HaiL Big Spring.
AdmlaMaua Ewrglaal Patlauta

I lia a d a y :
lira. Allot PhlUlpt. Odtaw.

I Mra. Barban Batlt, 1100 Eaat 
; South Front Stnot.

Mra. Mary K  Looklar. 1100 North 
1 Ooiorado Straat 
I Taaoday: ,

David Mytta. thrtt-ytar-old ton

HENfl More Powerful Engines!
ratkw,thi<at of thorn bnnd-new. Graatar cooling cqiaeity.incroaMddifidAe^ 
mant, twin carburation availabk on largor tracka. P L U S  ptorad fcatuiw  
lika 4-ring piatona with chrome-platad top ring, valva aMt iaaKtB
Onoa again Dodga Triicka aet t b  paoa in powial

NEW! Exfro-Powerfui Brokesl S-SSarfS
loaded! Super-safe brakea five snooth stopo* reduced driver fotiguag \em 
poonbility of breakage with fragOe loads. . .  bow iacreaaed etopping power 
on 1- through EJ ̂ -too trucks! PLUS  Dodge’s overeised broking surface 
with rivet-free CycMyond Hninja oq hydraulic brokMa

C  r&

NEMfl Truck-o-mofic Transmission I
on i i r  and ^ -ton  modela o f  Dodga "Job-Rated" tn icka. . .  aavaa ahifting, 
euta drivar fatigua, lata you rock out of miow, mud, aand. Only Dodga 
offara ahift-&aa Tnid-o-m atic! P L U S  ^ ro l  Fluid EMva, power
cuahion that prolongt tiuc^ life, protecta your load. _

. M v m  aiyani. u m c -y w -o u  m n. - -  ,  . . a
^  ' at Mr. and Mn. Uwranea Mycn.^ U S  f o d u y  f f o r  O  r a o l  f l O O d  d a o l  O R

AA* aWaO W l i I ------  ^

fi-fon Httough

Mra. AUla Ohapman. MIS Com- 
munlty Lana.

diortes OasspanaQa* MMlond. 
LawranM SDlth, MO 1/1 North 

Zjorolna Btreot.

*• w«

conmEnm am unEi I Skta Johnaon, nlna-yaar-old too 
' at Mr. and Mra. John Johnaon. Jr. 
MOE Botowar Street, UmaUleetoaqr,

III TRUCKS

NEMfl Over 50 lootures!
so waya new! Reinforoed cab eoB- 
atruction, larstr aihauit ayttam, a*- 
tra<apacity radiatora. Tinted glaaa, 
heatera with stepped-up beat output 
availaUa. P t^ ’S  moiatunproef ig
nition. high-torque capacity starting 
motora, and o t t o  Dodge depanda- 
baity faaturaa. Sea t o  new Dodga 
tn ito  at your daalar^ todayl

MACKEY MOTOR COMPANY
The dlamatar at tht tun la about. 

jM ggOI aulaa. . j . 200 S. Lorsliw Phoiw 4-7B22

4 a« .
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SP O R TS
PARLEY

By C H A R L E Y  ESKEW

I f  you ’re look ing fo r  s  figh t, you can find  it a t the 
A ir  Term inal these days. B ig fights, too, and mostly w ith 
little  guys. The M idland Golden G loves team has them.

The squad counted noses Saturday and claim ed it  had 
11 members, but a quick spin-around by Tuesday and it 
had grow n by five.

That growth li pu t of the enthusiasm emanatlne from the group 
taMng part. BUI Bums, himself a bantamweight battler, so U r bail 
haadled the spirited scrappers and doesn't see anj limiting the aqund 
as o< now.

Re wouldn't say It la a fanciful guess to Imagine the Midland team 
win tangle SS^treng at the January 10-Sl Odeua regional tournament.

That makes, according the nngslde rallblrda, one of the beat roR- 
resentatlons Midland erer tossed at the Oolden Ohms entry rnmmittee.

The Mg shortage is fu  Is aWMWg tbs besey til  sees Owly 
CharUc Crttss. a US-pssbden-li absrs tbs Ugblwitgbt ilrW ie  But 
wbere Blldland lacks gsaattly sf beef. It has the guaUty.

Crltei, far example, has a S-1 recard after last yeai's L impsHtliu 
at OItems. He’s partlcslar- Impmslnf, and Jim VeiTtu, Jr. sf tbs 
sp muring Optimist Clsb thinks he’s gsing all tbs way la tbs spia 
adddlewelght clam.

• • • • •
The newest additions, since Saturday, Include one former district 

champion from Breckenrldge at the fourth Midland open clam flghM.
He la John Pointer, a reteran of 11 flghta A Uttle pudgy now, the 

iridisnd electrician plans to trim off about 10 pounds to get Into the 
aiores featherweight class—there to win his first championship stnes 
taking the Breckenrldga-district crown In 1090.

Just 10 years old. Pointer figures he'U be dosm In weight soon enough 
for the bouts. He goes then for his tenth detory aelnst sesen eetbacka.

The other new fighters are Juniors James Rogers, Doyle Pittman 
gad Jerry McOee and nodes Don Kraru. a lightweight.

As for spoiling for a fight, six of tha^team ua matched Thuraday at 
Hrownfleld.- The Optimist! will take o ^  clam fighters Chilly Reeses, 
Crltea and Bums. nodccs Leroy Reeses and Royce McKnight and Junior 
Larry Jonas, an 00-pounder, to tackle bo sen from Brownfield, Odema. 
Monahana. Tahnka and other cities.

The Brownfield bouta wUl start at I  pm. with four of the Mldlandtrs 
already tentadsely matched.

• • • • •
CUBy Bsesm la stated te ge against Benny Dasla af Manabana 

In n bnntamwsigbt knttle af ehamplana. Batb are ratamMg ebampa 
ta Odemn attar Reeses teak the flywdgit title In 1001 when Desk 
sapped tbs hantaas crown.

CiMes la flgsrsd tar a boot wHb Harland Martin. ISO. sf Brown
field; Leroy Bneses sgstaut Desa Trent. 100, sf Oil rise sad Larry 
Jsnss i g s t ^  Ksa Cary.JlA sf BrswntMd.

Bams sad MoKsdgbt WIB be carded dsdag tbs 0 p.m. wslgh-bm 
at BrwnnlMd Thanday.

Chilly Bassm. now wMchlng IM poundi, baa the biggeat Job of tha 
Midland aquad cut out lor him. He'a a lutural flyweight, well, gone to 
pot. Hrat la, he's U  pounds oser bis favorite dldalon.

He doesit Intend to stick In the featherweight bracket—that's for 
taller and slimmer boya. But to trim to the bantamweight clam would 
toaa him up agalnat both Dasla and his present maestro. Bums, In the 
already-toi^ lU-pound group.

Thereforw he tntende to go hungry until he's down to lU  end beck 
to grab the same trophy ha got as a flyweight In 1001.

Banquet Manors 
B's Half-Timers

Members of the Midland H ig h  
School B football squad, their 
eoechee and the Ralf-Thners will 
be honored at the annual banquet at 
T p a .  Thursday la the high school 
eafetorla. Wesley Martin, director 
of spsdal aerneas. aanounoad Wed
nesday.

Delbert Downing, Chamber of 
Oommeres Meaager, will be the fea
tured ipieker. Lee Woods la to gtse 
tho Inseratlen with tntmdnethm of 
guesli -by B gh  Bcbool Principal 
Den Is  Mltrhell Special numbers 
win be gissn by the Musle Depart
ment.

Jim Ltndasy of 'Hie Reporter- 
Telegram win bw master of cerc- 
monlee. Re wUl Introduce the B 
teem eoechee and present the Half- 
Timers.

Benediction win be by Barbara 
Ware, bead majorette of the Balf- 
Tlmcrs. Lins majorettes are Barbara 
Whitson. Lanctta Early, Jean Wad- 
dlU. Retta RasUp, and Shirley Hen
derson.

Half-Timers e ^  Ineluds SUrlay 
Burnham. Jana Calley, Patsy Bdg- 
man. Shirley Green, Sharon Her- 
reU, Pennys Jones. Paula King, 
Syhrla Meta. Margla MUler, Bar
bara Munson. Msrgla NelU, DUms 
Nichols, Mary Ann Odom. Jaals 
Rswdon, Jay Rawdon. AudiT Bsp- 
permund. Judy Rldga. Sus Skaggs. 
BUlle Smith. Mlml Spesd, June 
Vaughn. Sue Walker and Jay

Washburn.
; Keith Bobo and B. M. Pattiton 
; are B squad coachea The team roe- 
; ter Includm Areas Arnold, Carl 
Baugh, William Brooks. Walt Cham
bers, Wayne Cooper. Lionel Orl9 , 

I Don Dgns. Tommy EdrlngtoSL Joiui 
I Qalle, f. T. Orlmett. Don Ranks. 
Bin Hannon, Jack Rarrla, Orman 

' Hubbard. Dala Jobe. Tommy John- 
son, Rpnald Jones, Jay Laggstt, 

; Prank Lockhart, Jamat m ...— 
Clyda McKandlea. Oerald Morris, 
John Scott. Dow Stamas. Don 
Stringer, Jimmy Wataon, Slanlsy 
WUnami, Lea Wood, Oerl Teekel. 
and Pisber Adams, manager.

mover. Whisk is m w ; 
ESaoive m a *rab'* or 
'sosk.'* Acnsl treat, 
meats show Whisk 
brosght severe dan- 
drwS under control in 
d weeks Whsik dnglm 
as k works On sale m

MIW WkStoU IT  kfBt kWOWW

Ralph Lowe Tackles 
Eagles In Feature 
Civic Bowling Game

The Midland Clvlo Bowling Ltague 
takes to tha aUeye again Wadnes- 
day night at Plamor T anas with 
theta matches on tbs achadula:

Central Barbers meet SchUli 
Beer, Ralph LoWc tocklea tha leogna- 
leadlng Eaglaa Klwank claabaa with 
the JayCaas and VPW toltt Us luck 
agalnat the Uone.

In action last week. Klwenlt 
swept an thrae games bom TPW, 
the Uona copped two of three bom 
the JeyCees, Rolp Lowe moved up 
from tbs cellar by taking two ef 
throe from Central Barbara, end 

I SehUta grabbed two of three gsmss 
I from the Eagles.

The etendingi:
t W L
I Eeglce-------------- j_____  M IT
! Ll«*>s  ...............U —  IT J  ITJ
' JeyCees --------------1 _ .. M M
' Klwenls _______  jg m
Central Barbera _______  23 3
SchUts Beer . _____U  3
Ralph Lowe _ _ _ _ _  ltd  3

, V P W ----------------------- Ig 3

Engineers Dig 
By Westerns 
In 65-57 Wino

Lelsnd Huffm an turned^n a terrific  40-point perform 
ance to  lead the Rotary Enrineera to a comeback 65-67 
basketball triumph over W estern Company o f  Odessa' 
Tuesday night at Cowden gym . .

B ill H ale Motors o f  Ddesaa, an unbeaten quintet, was 
the originally-echeduled foe  fo r  Rotary but a last minute 
change o f  plans brought th e*  . .  . —
W estern group in as a super-
numary.

Huffm an easily won high 
spotlng bonon, making his tout on 
It  field goals end 10 tree throws. 
Be stuck In 13 of ths 40 ixiints to 
the final 10 mtoutes to bring the 
toiglneere up from a tlve-patnt de
ficit.

A nlp-and-tuck game throughout. 
It aew ths visitors up front st half
time, 30-34, then at the end of the 
third period, 51-40.

Merle Pack chipped In l i  points

E AG LE-EYE  ENG INEER— Lanky Charlie Hodge, R otary Engineer forward, takes a leaping one-hand shot that 
puts his team ahesd, 37-36, during the third quarter o f  its game with W estern Company o f  Odessa Tuesday 
night. Rotary went on to win, 66-57, in the clash o f strong independent teams. W atching the successful two- 

pointed are Frank Brahaney, le ft, o f  the Enginners and Curley Lewis (8 ) o f  the Odessa team.

Injuries Seen Bulldogs Ready For Clashes 
In Seton Hall Against San Angelo, Abilene 
Ram Tilt Role

u  Western's most prolific point-
maker.
Briary (60) Pg Ft P f TM
Nlmlla . 2 3 s 7
nemlnf .. - 0 0 1 qO
Brshaney . _ . 0 0 1 0
Phelan . 0 0 0 0
Hauae _________ 1 3 s 13
Huffman___ 10 10 3 40
Hodge ................... . a 1 1 5
Smith ....... ....... ... . 0 0 1 6

ToUli ......... . 24 17 13 05
Western (S7) Pg Ft P f Tat
Lewis __________ . 8 0 3 16
Lucaa 0 0 0 0
straight__________ . 1 1 4 3
Park . 7 4 3 18
WlUIxmi _ S 2 1 •
Oustafsoo________ . 4 1 3 9
Porker . 4 3

ToUl* . ......... 34 t 10 37
Hslftlme score—Watem so. Ro-

GEORGE STILL 
C M ! SINK 'EM

POET WATNK IND. — (PI — 
Gesrge MIkaa stffl k  nSr. Bas- 
ketbaB* w b «  be pels bla mlad
to H.

Tbs 310 paebd Mlnwispslla laar- 
yvr pat bk sMad to k  T e i^ .v  
Bigbt ta tbc tbkd a b w ra l^ L  
Uaml RaakethaB Ameektlee I l l -  
Star game sad was the mala rea- 
tta the Wari beat the East far 
the f M  tbac, 10-10.

It was tbc 30-y«ar-eH tHkaa 
wbe -*-nt-r*--* tbc etaae aaataat 
bafare a reeorg eiwwd of 10J33. 
Nfw— ia vatad blm tbc SMSt 
valaabk player e f the eaatest aft- 
sr be teak rrbewada off both 
baekbaords sad led bath imam 
wHh 33 peiata.

tary 34.
Official—DeArraan.

N E W  Y O R K A n '

I The Midland High School cage | two-day road trip Prtday and Sat- I 
I team has to look up to Son Angelo urday. 
j and Abilme In height and In the 1 1 7  Baa Aagcla Pbwt 
District 1-AAAA standings this! The Midland quint goes to San

. . .  , . I weekend—roost of aU the Bulldogs' Angelo Friday night and AbUene
injury SUliered several days I forward to meeting tboee Saturday,
ago and another one dating ! two.
bock  two vesrs may deter-' Coach Red Rutledges bstueis have

’ Just wound up playing the three 
most fev-ed In the league—Borger.
Amarillo and Pampa—along with 
Lubbock. And tha results init wln- 

_  « ! leas Mldisnd on tils bottom of the
Ths recent Injury Is a puUbd neck ' 

muscle auffered by Richie Regan. I 
playmakar of tha Seton Hall squad 
which faces POedham to a battls of 
ths only all-wtonlng major teams | 
to ths country. Seton HsU Is ranked 
■eoond natlanally and Pordbam sev- |

The Bulldog scorers:

may
mins Wednesday night whether Se
ton HaU or Pordham becomes the i 
only unbeaten major coliegs basket
ball team to tha nation.

anth. Coach Honey Rumell said 
Regan told him Tuesday night the | 
neck felt much better, however. I 
SsfbewMre Jtos

The old Injury befsU Mickey Ran- i 
non. who scored gSi points as a ' 
trsMunan end then suffered a puDed I 
tandon to hk Bopbomore year In an | 
unusual accident. Reading boms 
tor a racatloo. bt was knocked bow- - 
legged by an over-snxious conumitcr i 
to a rattroad station.

Rannon’i  my boy If Richie's neck ! 
kiould act up cn him.” RusaeU said.' 
*Ha played a swell quarter against 
Zavkr ef Ohio Sunday. Wa were 
doing nothing end he picked up the 
team, made four set ihoto end ttve 
or aU ssslsk to the ocm quarter.* ‘

Hannon atlU k  slowed by the old 
Injury, however, end k  most effec- 
tlTS as a apot player.

league race.
After those giants, taller San 

Angelo and speedy AbUene. the 
winner of the Cotton Bowl tourna
ment, should look plnt-alse In com- 
parlaon.

They are more on common ground
with Midland, having won only 
single district game splece In four 
trim. This, then. Indicates Mldisnd 
has s chance of tugging someone 
down In the cellar with It If the 
Bulldogs can pun a surprise on the

Dallas Club Signs 
ro InfielderNegi

DALLAS —vn— James (Bum) 
Clarkson, 30. a negro third ■«"*»" 
has been signed by tbs Dellas Eagles 
of tha Taxaa Leagua.

Dallas Manager Dutch Meyer sign, 
sd tbs big negro during a recent 
tour of Puerto Rico.

As Coach Rutledge sent his boys 
Into workouts this week, he banked 
on Improving the shooting eye of his 
squadron. A little improrement in 
that phase plus s baU club that 
might be caught napping—then 
took out upsetl

In games against Lubbock and 
i Amarillo over the last weekend. Mid.
’ land lost. 60-44 and 01-30 tespacUve- 
ly; but the Bulldog aharpahooters 

i hit only 16 and 23 per cent of their 
I efforts f.-om the field, 
j Actually, they took a comparable 
number of shots with the opponents. 
All of which meims that Midland, 
once It turns in a hot streak per-1 
centagewlse.. k  likely to fc t the| 
vlctortei Coach Rutledge earlier 
predicted for hk teem.

At present. Bob Kekllng. who has 
totaled 44 prints In district plsy and | 
04 In nen-dlstricj games, heads the 
list of Midland pblnt-mskeri. His, 
sum of M k a 6J average. RiUow- 
tag In leoond la Jesse Hatfield with 
gg points, an g.6 average. Third | 
pkea Harold Padeo hoa 01 for 0.1. | 
BtoMso Lag la  Scmliw !

Offensively, the BuUdogs have: 
a game arerage of 36.1 compared to I 
opponents' 03.6. They have scored' 
391 to 036.

Rutledge now Is working among 
hk subatitutca. and with ths five 
starters alternating. In an effort to 
Ineraese the per-gems point-mak
ing by bis team.

Among thooe who tee most action 
art Roy Klmsey, BUI Mims, both 
stortsts, and Owen Orlaham, Tom 
Dyer sod Rusty Rutkdge.

1
'Plarar G Pg

1
Ft T et Ae. |

Kelsling .......... .10 38 22 98 OJ:
Hatfield ______ 10 20 36 86 g.el
Paden ________ .10 10 19 57 5.7
Klmsey ...... .... 10 33 9 55 5.5
Mims ............. 10 3 13 19 19
Crowley ______ .. 7 3 10 ih 29
Dyer ..... . . 7 S 5 15 2.1 i
Mashbum ... .. - ®i 4 4 12 3.0
O rlaham _____ - » j 4 3 11 19:
Rutledge ......... .. 6 3 7 11 1.8
Bowman . -  9 1 4 6 .7:

‘ Johnson .. 6 1 3 5 .8
Crenshaw .......-  1 0 0 0 .0
H arris______1 -  1 0 0 0 .0

Totals ________ 1# 131 129 39! 39.1̂

Opponent! ..... 170 IM 526 52.6 ;

Tn ton . JOHNSON

Cranes Hand Wink
59- 39 League Loss

The Crane Oolden Cranes smoth
ered Wink, 56-36, Tuesday night to 
District 0-A action to maintain ik  
unbeaten hold on first place.

Crane now has five victories.
In other games Alpine tripped Mc- 

Camey, 01-30, Big Lake scored a:
60- 48 win over Fort Stockton, while 
the Marta-Iraan game waa poatpon- , 
ed by a siege of lUnesa.

Wink’s defeat was Its first to two 
games and was brought about main- ! 
ly on s 16-polnt third quarter surge, 
by Crane, leaving the leaders up' 
front 43-36.

Clarence Miller led Crane with, 
10 points.

Baylor Cubs Nip Rica
WACO —iJPh- Baylor’s freshman 

101 basketball team has chalked up 
Its fourth straight victory. Ths Cube 
did It Tuesdday night by fighting 
off e fourth quarter Rice Owlet rally 
to win. 06-50.

All 7yp*s A utom eii^
Mechanical Work

experienced alt make* cert.
In Midland since 1928.

Hines M otor Co.
Raymond Hines. Owner 

107 Se. Clark S*. Himw  3-377* 
One Meek West 3lwe War hM

W I L L I G
ENGIN EERIN G  

& M ACHINE CO .
MetollizMif , 

General MackiM WoHt 
And Welding

3107 W. Sewtk Orewt Street 
DIel 44141 NUdlend

Gofce...the perfect drint 
for (|0ur Vorh hreali

------------- 1-----------------------—
The annnal amateur seniors’ golf 

match play championship, origlnat- 
td 30 ytars ago st Sebrlng. Pla., 
will bs played the week of March 
10 at Pones de Leon course, 8t 
Augustine, na.

Make your pauae at work 
truly refreshing. Have a frosty bottle 

of pure, delicioua Coca-Cola 
• . .  and be yourself again.

Raider Sfar, Virgil Johnson  ̂
Proves To Be Man Of Moment

Tulonsls 1063 varsity fbotbaB 
sebeduk calls for seven aoathsast- 
ern Conference foes phk M U M  
end Army.

» THE 1953 FORD. ^
^ WORTH M ORE WHEN YO U  BUY IT ^ 

^ WORTH M ORE W HEN YO U  S E U  IT ^
S  THf NEW STANDARD OF THE AMBUCAN ROAD ^
^ Saa it now at > ^

^ O M w T i y Y o y n q  M o t o m U c i  ^
a w f j B B u  P H .  4 > u a t  J [  2

K  locBlBd in downtown MkHand *

LUBBOCK-TlrgU Johnsao. most 
ipectonikr shooter on ths Texas 
TKh  beikethell teem, would make 
e good addlUen to any first aid ynlL 

Twice to recant week Johneno, 
starter agelnet PhllUpe' OUsri ta 
MMknil Saturday togbt, has bsso 
at the right 9 0 t when peteoos have 
n iirtii melrtinn 

He end Center Penl Nokn airtrsd 
at einireb a httk aarty om raerntog 
to time to ata Sunday achool gasrs 
staggering from ths building over- 
eeras by gas fumes. Johnson end 
TTnIen sti fast frmr end stx-tset- 
lA  lespeaUvely Im todktely be- 
eoms a “high attUade* reseae tound. 
taking TkOme from tiia efaureh to 
imhnknnm and cars.

A  few dsye ktar ta Miami. John- 
ten and Bos Btu atom sartkrthsn 
their tseamsstoe and etortsd out to 
me ths bay. Ih  the mtrtdk at ths 
street to front of their hotel a ear
iM d  llQ pptd , w m tktfiy tiM

BMB m i8 ***** ditcted 
rs paka and twee thing, found 
ha had bsM oeursaaa by

ter Uns or from tha comer. When 
Johnaon k  'on,* I f f  uncanny the 
way the ban seems to curve to ths 
elr after kevtog hW hands. John
son has been on mough to finkh 
third end sseond. respectively, emnng 
lOeh acoren for the past two

Right new hs and tha towering 
Nolen are nlp-and-tuck Mwog 
Tech scorsn. Jolmson's best at hk 
earssr was a rpertamilir 31 ta Tsofab 
rietory over Osorgs Pepperdlne at 
L a  Angela ta ths West TOae

Opparing abooters lometima fig 
nrs that tha sUgbtly built Johnson 
(11* pounds) k  called *8hadow be- 
a u a  hs atlcks to cloa to them. 
Life k  frequently Just e swarm of 
waving arms to tha man Johnaon k  
asrigned to guard. I 

Johnson k  a Lubbock prodnet, 
having (laptalnsd tha Weriemem to 
Ittt. whsn hs Bade an-dktriet and 
averaged 36 prink i>er game. Ha 
w a  bora to TuBa. north of Lsib- 
boek. tbs same p laa Nokn w a  
bom—a fact that may send ooDege 
taknt sooota racing to ths raoonk 
of the Bwkber county ektk.

a poBea- 
Rr flnkhad the tokrien. 
n a  a r i loiA liri tar 

oeus. Johnson k tle a 
ot, traa Um  osD-

LAST C A U i
WMar's ready to peuna 

down on your ear's RsdisSeri 
k  B la shspa* Utk-frsa, dasr 
a f stkat tkidga and step- 
psaeT-B bettor bet let a  
ghto'lt a Radtator diedievur. 
Cook Dnie. Seva total 

I

GAINES RADIATOR SERVICE
3B7 N. Wsrikerf etd BUI 34SSI

•OTTtfw to ian  A vraoiirr o r tu i <oca4 0 u  conraMV tv

TEXAS COCA-COIA BOTTUM COMPANY
MiMmd. Taaot

* b •  r*|iiHTt< m M-mmk. ^  im , imi CeCA^OtA COMfAHf



Rice Owls Shellack 
Bears. Eye Porkers

• r  Ik *  Wfm
' W**k wU*-*w*k* Owl* TUMd*7
r i M  whltawMiMd co* lurgrliioi 
<^Kien% In tk* Bouthwwt Con- 
f « 6 c *  h*ik*tb»ll n * *  *Dd ■•tuf- 
day nlcbt t* t •  ebane* t* catch up 
with anotlMr.

Th* OwU walloped Baylor, 78-dl, 
knack Baylor out of a •bar* of 

tb* load and hand tbo Bean tbhr 
tin t oonlorcno* Ucklng of th*

In tb* only otbor conlcronct 
(am* Tuooday nlfht, Taaa Chrl*- 
tlan lot looao loiao pent-up fooUnci 
with a f1-M Tlctary oror haplcu 
T rue JOM

Tb* victory i * to Rico two wbu 
•(alnst no kwM In cbamploniblp 
play and a petcentacowtao ihare of 
the top (pot with the Dnlrertlty of 
Tizae. which haa throe Tlctorlea and

Two-Platoon System Fate 
On Line In NCAA Balloting

8T. PETERSBURGH, F LA .— {;?)— The Football Rulei 
Committee o f  the National C o lle fia t*  Ath letic Awociation ; •
w aa to decide W edneeday whether to clamp restriction* on i jjenry Ohion p«wd tcu  « acorine , 
t l^ w o -p la to o n  system. »pr** with 17 poinu. Two Froe r*t- j

, W  The controversial free substitution rule, which revo l-, ^ "o id ^ in ^ ^ th eV a m f^ tiT th i ' 
utionized college football in 1941, was the subject o f ; aecond hair !

discussions in th e f

DO defoata.
The Owli take on Arkanaaa Batur- 

day nltht. A orln would fnat about 
allmlnat* the Porkeiw fraen con ten- 
tloo and nail down the favorlt*^ 
mantle that aaenu to hare aottled 
over Rice. ^

Rice piled up a MM adrantaco 
before 10 mlnutai had elapaed, held 
a 44-23 lead at tha half and dot*  
waa threatened aarloualy.

John Starkey of Baylor took In
dividual acorine honora with ZS and 
boonted hla lead aa the conferenoe’a 
leadlnf acorer. Rice's Don Schwin
ger. top acorer of the season, aoorod 
11 points and Buazy Bryan of Rice 
netted II.

Everybody on the TCC squad had 
a hand la routine AJtU. playlni 
minus Its aur center, Leroy Ulkach. 
who waa stricken with flu and oon-

VTgorous discussions in 
closed-door committee meet
ings Monday and Tuesday. 

Secretary R. E. Wieraan,
University of Denver athletic direc
tor, said. "W * reached a tentative 
aolutlon.- but he declined to elabo
rate pending a final vote Wednea- 
day.

.Chairman Frita Crlaler, Mlchlean 
athletic director, and other cona- 
mltte* members also refused to say 
whethar In reacblne a -solutian" 
they had decided to maka Important 
chanees In the rules.
Caaehaa Approve Rales

CoUege football coachas voted by 
a wld* majarity In favor of retaln- 
In^^^e eurrent rule, which permits 
u jB ^  ted substltutlona any time the 
c l^ V la  stopped

Landy Good? Even 
Trainer Is Great

my OATLE TALBOT 
NEW YORK —liPv— Since return- 

inf to the enow and ice a few days, 
back from Auatralia’a bal&nf pave-1 
menta. we have run into a very 
U v^  eurloalty about John Landy.; 
the younf 
miler who 
track world with fucceiflive efforta 
of 4:03.1 and 4:03.8.

Somehow, people on this side of 
the world find it difficult to believe 
that a hoy of whom few of them 
ever heard suddenly ranks as the

to shift world runninf supremacy 
from the Northern Hemisphere to 
the Southern Hemisphere.

Well, all he's done since retum- 
ina home from the Olympics is 
work Landy half to death, an aver-

NEW racket  — Gussie 
Moran of lace panties fame 
poses in more conventional garb 
at the Palm Springs, Cslif.. 
Racquet Club, where she is ten

nis hostess. (NEA)

Sf A Holts Mtxicons
NACOGDOCHES - -  Stephen 

F. Au.stin State defeated the Mex
ican OU Company quint from Vera-

Houchin Gets 
Okay To Play 
On M  Quint

I
I Slim Cleud* Houchin. re- 
 ̂cent six-fobt-four addition 
to the Phillipg 66 baeketball 
team. Wwdneedey wee de-
cUiwd aUelbl* to pUy with th* Hid- 
land oagtrt mid*r tb* mnetlon * f 
tb* Amatmir AthMic tJnkm. ^

The AAD bckdquAJten ta Ban 
Antonio notified th* OUan of 
Houcbln's <llelbUity by taltphon*, 
Kenny Jsstrow, tear playar. ao- 
Douncad.

Houchin has been with th* Fhll- 
Upe offlo* here off and on for son* 
time but only Joined tb* Men e*g* 
team hut week to start agalnat 
Raaai AFB. In that game, tb* for
mer Kanaae and FhUBpe (Bartley 
vUl*) atar proved a vahiahl* addi
tion. Ha was atoand high accrar, 
nattlng 17 points.

Houchin was plgylng oa th* 
strangth of th* AAU approvlne hla I 
eUglbUlty application... I

With elearanc* by tha AAU, 
Bouebln'a nam* can ba addad to tha 
permanent roster of tha OUars, Jas- 
trow aald. H* now la eligible to com
pete against eoUagiate teams, among 
them Texas Tech Saturday night, 
amateur teams such aa PhUllpa 
(BartlesvUle) In Odessa January 13. 
and thf numerous servioe teams on 
tha barnstorming SSer aehadule.

TW  MIDIANO HtFOSTat-TatCHA**, W aw y OAY. JAN. Id,

SCORING MARK IN DANGiR-

' Bevo Averaging 50 Points
I By KKN DAVn

RIO ORAMDK, OHIO —tFJ— 
At tb* end of this week, Clarence 
(B*vo> Francis, giant center of 
tiny Rio Orande CoUege. may be 
tb* greatest coUeglate point-get
ter slnot Dr. James Nalsmith 
dreamed up the game of basket- 
baa

At the moment, the 30-year-old 
frashman has scored B77 points in 
11 games' - excluding 44 In an 
alumni contest and SS against the 
University of Pittsburgh In a prac- 
tlee tut

Tbs all-time record la 1.061 
points . In a single season, set In 
1S61-53 by Johnny O'Brien of 
Beattie.

Ten years or so ago, they had to

carry Bevo to his bath because 
be was'weak froot ansmla. Mon
day night the stx-foat nlna-lnoh 
center scored H  potnts against 
Wiigbt-Patterson Air Fone Bass 
and last Friday hit th* all-Um* 
record of 111 potnte In •  gam* 
against Ashland, Ky.. woo by Rio 
Orande, UO-gS.

Rio Orands plays Bliss OoUage 
at Columbus Thursday night and 
Lockboum* Air Fotm Bate at 
nearby Oroveport Saturday night 
Bevo's gam* average Is around M  
points, which gives him a thao- 
retlcal total of 1,077 by Friday 
night

Thare stems little likelihood bCU 
be stopped. Height doesn't do It. 
BIU uiu. siz-foot 11-lneh center

of the Untvemty o( Oeytoo fresh
men, oouU bald only to M 
polnte white ratting U  htnsself.

Too can't eaunt oa htm mak
ing mlstskos Against May*. Ky, 
State last Saturday night >*v* 
•oorad gs painta. After tb* game* 
th* refer** e*ia« to M*wt Ottver. 
who oaswbe* Rls Orande, and 
•aid:

- I caught him traveling onoa. 
He made JuM one mistake. That 
eras I t  Otbarwlaa. b* playadapwi* 
feet g i^ . -

Manpower Isn't the ansvrer, 
either. Most teams end up put
ting up thrsa men against him. 
Mayo State did. So did Ashland.

Bevo shoots anyway b* can get 
the ball to the basket.

U
■> VrrI frlC-l 

■Xk'v

Melbourne tfnlverslty' age of an hour and 40 minutes svsry | crus. *S-»7 Tuesday night after 
recently sUHIed the ’ day of the week.

ly aoUege president* and ad-1 ,*cond greatest miler In the
mlnlstratars think, however, that 
tha *est of maintaining tha prssspt 
big squads and coaching staffs la 
too high. They would Ilk* to go 
back to the old syatem, sihan a 
player removed from the gam* could 
not b* tent back Into actlesi untU 
th* next quarter.

At teat week's meetlngg In Wash- 
toftoD, the NCAA CouncU reoom- 
aended kUUng ths two-platoon sye- 

’ t«m with its offenaiv* and defensive 
! ■padallsti.
Twto On Shift

Tb* eommlUe* also will vote Wsd- 
BSKlay im whsther to tak* stspa to 
and ^  to-called 'suck«r shift"—«  
play detlgnsd to draw th* oppotl- 

1 tloo offside In scoring territory 
t whert th* nve-yard penalty can 
* hAT* a dlxastroua effect.

Other propoeala up for decti lon 
tncludr: (1) t «  maka tb* T  quar
terback ellglbl* to receive a forward 
pass after handling tha ball frosn 
center; <l) t* rester* th* old fair 
•etch rlgnal of co* •utetretahad 
ansjEsd ( I )  to chang* th* penalty 
for lB Lard  paa Intcrfertne*.

history of foot racing. They ssk, 
I "Is he really that good?"
! Well, th* answer to that one Is 
I easy. Those Aussies have the fin
est stopwatches svallsble and they 
•re Jealous of thslr rsputatlon tor 

. never giving a runner the be*|
! It. Landy can run that fast 
I and he will run faster before he's 
I through. ,
I t)wl*kly Imprsvss

They ask, how come s runner who 
I couldnt qualify for the final of the 
I IJM meters at Helsinki last Sum
mer and who a yaar ago was only

St of
now.

The Intense little man has con-' 
vlncod Landy and hb other pupils 
that ths only way ihsy will ever 
•mount to a cent la by punishing 
themselvss to the absolute limit of 
their endurance. Landy puts In 
about 40 miles s asek. Including fre- 
qusnt SOO-ysrd sprir.ts and long 
runs In heavy sand to strenthsn his i 
legs.

It IS s happy comcldenct that i 
ths first modern track in Australis 
was laid down about two years sgo. | 
Befors that, they did almost all j 
thau- running on df***. The track 
Is In an abandoned motorcycle rac- 
tng plant In th* heart of Melbourne.

Th* track llsalf Is of what th* 
Aussie* call "r*d marl." dug up: 
from so.neah*r*-outslde Melbourne 
It's toft, crumbly stuff and must

trailing almost three periods.
Mexico's Carlos Bru was hlgh- 

polnt man with 24 polnb.

John B. Campbell, Jr., served as 
racuig secretary at Hialeah's open
ing In 1D2S and has been a steward 
since 1932.

Galena Park Coach ' 
I Awarded Promotion i

HOUSTON — A. HvolA TH- i 
ment. Gaien* Park high school foot* ! 
ball coach, has btOQ promotod to 
assistant supeiinttndent of schools I 
in charge of Ihs athletic profram. |

Last season vas Draient*! tven* I 
tleth as football coach at Galena ' 
Park. The 51-year-old Dement pro- ' 
duced four district champion teams.

Martin Bonby, Dement s assistant, i 
u as named to succeod him as head ' 
coach.

Veteran Fighter 
Johnny Risko Dies

I MIAMI. FLA. —uPi— The great 
heart that carried Johnny Risko 

I through 117 professional and ama- 
I teur prize fights in s long ring ca- 
I rear stopped Tuesdsy night.
I Risko, bom In Austria Dec. 18, 
: 1903, was stunding a meeting at tb* 
I Elks Lodgs whwi he coUapeed. Ha

I was given oxygen enroute to a bos- 
I pita] but was pronounced dead on 
j arrival.
I Risko and his wife had arrived 
only a week ago from Cleveland for 

j a Winter vacation at Miami Beach. 
I He was sitting with, his wife and 
' friends at the Klks 'Club meeting 
I when he died.
' The Cleveland “rubber man" nevar 
’ was champion but he fought them 
i all over the years from 1924 until 
I Tony Musto knocked him cut In 
i three rounds at Miami Beach. Feb. 
19. 1940. It was bis last fight.

Risko engaged in 69 fights as an 
amateur In 1922 and 1933, then 
turned profession*!. Hs waa five 
fedt, 11 inches and weighed Igg 
pounds in hla fighting prims.

Hs had 12g professional fights

Reeky Marcia**
GRAYSON QUESTION S—

If Rocky So Good, Why Did 
Old Man Almost Whip Him?

fI

Gavilan Wins Easy 
Verdict Over Peck

TAMPA. FLA.— Loeklng like 
a fighter going through a fairly 
stay wurkout. Rid QsvUan, ths 
wslterwalght boxing champion, pick
ed up sn easy decision Tussdsy 
night ovsr Aman Peek.

Oavtian danced around, lot hla 
arms hang at his sldss. elownod' 
and novsr triad to aim a knockout 
punch at th* Uttls-known Tamp* 
boxer. The Cuban Kid walghod 18*.' 
Pack 181 In ths non-titl* eonteat.

OsTllan used th* scrap as an* * f I 
hla two warmtqM bofora h* ma*te i 
Chuck Davey m Chicago Feb
ruary 11.

hxve foot -vltsmlns
• 4:3* miler, how com* he eproutsl Landy mni.
wings, with no wsmlng? Th* answer ̂ ____________ ______
her* Is somewhat more Involved, 
having to do with . a fierce-eyed ' 
coach named Percy Cerrutty and 
the first honeit-to-goodness running ' 
track ever Installed In Australia.

This Cerrutty la a real character. |
He Is about as large as a bar of 
laundry soap. He sports a mane of 
snow arhite hair and, at 88. runs 
a brisk 16 miles every dsy ss a 
sort of example to Landy and hts 
other pupils.
Trsiaer la Ambitious 

Hs dossnt gst paid for coaching 
—it'i hla life and his religion. He 
proclaims In a carrying voice that 
within a ftw more years h* Intends

In it ths way

Bv HARKV (iRAVSON 
NEA tiporte Editor

NEW YORK—Charley Goldman 
tsya th* prise fighter who bests

TTiere ars about 238 specisi of

TRUCK RENTALS
YOU CAN MOVI YOUISHF 

and SAVf A LOT OP MONiYI
Planning to movo? Just, tell us 
•nd rant our tarpaulin cbverod 
stake truck. You can rent- it with 
a driver or drive It yourself . . . 
movo yoursolf into your now 
homo . . . snd SAVE TIME and 
MONEYI Furnifurw pads and d*l- 
lios also evsllsblo.

CAR & TRUCKS 
RENTAL CO.

•« TfXAf
10* N. Hg Sprint Dtel },40M

BASCOM TRIES \ 
EZ WEDNESDAY

MJ. LOUIS —<*>)— lYMuer Ed- , 
dU G*Mb*rg, wh* oaco ma*sg*d ,
Ught fsltews as Jockeys, has bis 
ysqag besvywsigbt. Wasbory B*a- 
c*m, d*wa to 171 psundi tar | 
Wednesday Bight's oatteualJy 
telcvteed, ll-iwund fight with sg- ! 
champ Exsard Charlas. wb* stin 
has dreams *f grapdeur.

Th* 17t-p*up4 trim f*r Baw*m. , 
a Jachsy weight for besywelghls. > 
Is ths Ughtest the East 8L Lonb. j 
IIL, nsgro has been sine* Cesar | 
Brio* stepped hla victory string . 
» t  18 test year. That acale-ia | 
weight thowld mahe him about 18 , 
to I t  pound* Ugfater than Charles. ]

Cal Hbfu* of th* Pittsburgh PI ' 
ratee had the longest losing streak' 
in th* NstlonsI League In 1882. It | 
was eight straight losam.

wnca"down”sft'*Vcontrib^ two more pointe to his 33. Ralph 
Naimoli of NYU follows tho play. Johnny leaps high to Sr* pne- 
handor into btskot enrouto to hu 39. Unable to do anythlM ateut 
It IS the Violet's Ted EJaberg. Johnny last Winter became ̂  first 
(ollege shotmsker to score 1090 points in a season, racking up 

lOU ia 3Y outings. fNEA)

GO BefORE REVIEW BOARO-

BocchicchiOy Weill Battle 
Over Site For Title Fight

By M l'B B Ar BOSE 
NEW T O R K -M -B ox ln g » 

Beard of Review gets

, New York State Athletic Oommls- 
■hki kKl ihe National Boxing As

ia  firat I h'Ul attempt to settle a
caa* ooa of tlM oldsat probtems In 
boxing; whtra to have tha beavy- 
wsight championship bouL 

Th* dgyi-old hoard. *m  up bg tb*

•MIDLAND BASEBALL 
BOX SEAT HOLDERS. . .

Only 2 days left to rtnaw  
boxM for 19S3.

Out t« waitinfi fat, dM f̂aio t* tmmw boxM •xpMS 
rriil«y, J«nu«ry l4. OffiM Op— Daily 9 a.ni. ta 12 
noon at Chambar of Commorco Offko.

MNEW  NOW!

disagretment which thraatens to 
block pUns for htovyvOfht Oham- 
plon Rocky Maratgno's April M re
turn bout with farmer champ Jersey 
Joe Walcott

Promoter Jim Norris, praitdent of 
tha Intemaltoqal Boilog Club, 
aranU Ute tight in Cbteggo. No 
Chicago, no fight. Is tha aray ha 
put IL

But FsUx Booehlcchla, WalceMX 
manager, tnatetad that tha scrap be 
la AttenUc Cityh 0«nv«ntteB Ball 
(tdon  (rating ca|wcltyi m tha 8(1- 
sml Orang* Bqwl (78— f. Ra eea- 
tsoded tha Ohleag* Btadlumh 39—  
mots war* not enough.

Whin On  gifuiagoi r«*ehad thte 
potot, th* N * «  Tork-NBA hogid 
took over and callsd for Ntrri* sad 
Baochieohl* to pruduo* oontTMtt tt 
*  Pridgy momla* maathig bwu.

"We want to taka *  took at the 
eenlncu and loa If wa can't 
straighten this matUr out," said 
Oamgw Bartaa, prasident t l  tha

NBA. He forms the board with 
Bob Chris ten berry, chairman of the 
New Rork commission, and Com-1 
mlasloner Abe Orsene of the NBA { 

Norris was nrttted over the stumb
ling Mock. Re had egpected to an- 
neunca Tuesday that the fight w t* . 
all set

"It Felix wants ths fight Indoors. > 
It wm havt to be In Chicago," said 
Mente. “Re had It all hla way for 
tha fight In FhBsdelphia. Now It's 
my turn." '

"WeYw agrtod on all Urma except 
fur the site." the promoter added. 
"A1 WelU, manager of Marciano, 
has agreed t* Chicago. We cpn 
groto 8— .009 tbsr* with an extra | 
I3M.800 to 8300,800 for teltvlsteo. 
TPs could block out Chicago and

' Rocky Marciano will have to have;
The Iron chin, endurance and 

stamina of James J. Jsftrlsa 
I Ths punching power of Jack 
Dempsey snd Joe Louis.

The Jab of Gen* Tumiey snd 
Tommy Lou^hrsn.

I The left hook of Stanley Kctchel.
' The bobbing, weaving style of 
I Dempsey.

The speed and footwork of Phlla- 
I delphia Jack ORrien. 
i My. how Marciano has Improved 
since that night last September la 

I Philadelphia's Mur.lulpal Stadium.
If what Trainer Ookiman lays. 

! turns out to be true, and In new ' 
, of th* heavyweight* that are around 
: today. Marciano wUl be champion 
' longer than was Loul*.

But If th* Rock la that good, bow 
come ar. old man, Jersey Jo* Wsl- 

! cott. neorly knocked him off as 
rsccntly as last Fall.

Walcott 38 toUig on 42. had th*
I Brockton Block Buster on th* soat 
of his pants and badly hurt In the 
lirst roi'jid. lav* him a sound 
thumping In ths twelfth before be
ing cUpi'cd In the thlrtoenth.

Waloott was Uu langtb of the 
Jenty T-ampika In front. Marciano 
hid to knock him out t* win.

It was sgreed that Martian* was 
a champion who nqulrad aehooUag 
and experience.
Right Hand S*M Well

Marciano Is a striking Ulustra- 
' tlon of the powar of th* p*ks.

It wia tbs tact tbat Mardan* 
was sMe to gat tevsrag* btUad his 

I right-hand punebea that piwmptod 
I A1 Walll to raaaag* him. Oaldman,
I th* Qld-tlm* bantamweight rtvaals 
I to Tom Meany In CteUlar'a 
I “A1 tnFl I  hav* often looked av*r 
I green kids who thought they could 
beoom* fighiera, but .TU eat my 
derby hat If I  ever mw anyarn 
cruder than Rocky." latetea Bvaagall 
Goldman. "TTurt Is na point in 
wutOif tlm* with •  kid wh* *W t 
fight, n* mattor bow amWtteui ha 
Is. Ttia sanalbte thing for tha man- 
sg«r. tralnar and th* bap It t* MU 
him to go hams, team a trade and 
forget hoglnt.

"W* wotiM hay* navar t*k*n •  
i chan** with Marnlano *ne*pt that
I right off th* reel he showed h* could 
I punch with autboriW. Th* h*dy 
WM behind ev*ry right-hand punch,

I and that nwant **M*thlng. *v*a 
thsugh R*eky was m graen h* triad 
a teft Jab with the palm af bis glova 
facing upward."

Goldman at first feared tiaKUno 
was too old t* l*am ta h* a fighter.

Big Jack Russeilg 
Bulldog Turner Join 
Baylor Grid Staff

WAOO— Bif  Jack Russell, 
one of the Southwest Conference's 

i greatest ends, and Clyde < Bulldog)
I Turner, one of pro footbeH’s great- 
' est centers, will help coach Baylor 
I unlveraitys footbaU linemen next i »"<> headliners as Gone
I season ' Tunney, Jack Bharksy, Max Schmel-

RusseU Tuesday was signed ss B *"- Tom Heeney, Tom-
! full-time Ihie coach and Turner wax “ y Loughran, Mickey Walker and
signed to coach offensive centers ' “ i» iy  others. __
snd defensive llnebsckeia. He win j He retired temporarily In 1187 
work only during football season »tt*r only oim fight the yaar be-

lore. He returned to th« ring la 
1887 and had three fighU .that year.

The closest he ever got to th« 
title was in a fight with Tom Heen
ey in Detroit, which Heenty won. 
The winner got a ehot at l^mney 
and the heev>'weigbt ehamplonahlp.

Risko had suffered MHnetime from 
a heart condition and in 1881 he 
sold a tarem he owned on Clert-

and Spring training.
Athletic Director and Football 

Coach George Sauer announced the 
appointments.

Rutse!! starred for Baylor and 
later pUyed for the New York Yanks 
in professional football. He coach
ed and acouted for Saskatchewan 
In Canada'a pro football league last 
season.“He waa 34 when we first saw |'

^  *DG the time to s ^  young | ,  ^ 1^ , ,  ^.America can - land's West Side. Since that tlm*
fighten u when they re about It.  ̂^  Hardln-Slmmon* University, he lived at Bheffiald Lake. ouUlde 

"You couldn't speed up his legs I jtarred 11 yean with ths Chicago Cltvelgnd. and bad vacatioaad at 
bacauas ihsy wers too heavy, and I Bears. Miami Beach the lait few years.
Ws dldn t try to change his style for ' _______ ________________ _________ ;-----------------
tear it would detract him from his' General Manager Branch Rickey The New York Giants grounded

of Pittsburgh's Pirates playsd In U8 I in the fewest double pUn la theI punching power.
"Mercrino Just started to develop 

his left lisnd when he knocked out 
I Louis. He now carries an equalizer'
I In either hand.

"He's learned to shorten hi.v 
I punches too, to shorten them with- 
I out sacrificing power. The right-!
: hand wallop that put Walcott away i 
; traveled no more than 10 inches."

There waa never any lank jobs I 
! for Marciano

"That's no way to bring a boy , 
up." polau out Goldman. "Even ths | 

: greenest fighter can sense when his I 
opponont has been fixed to take I 
a dire, and tt destroys hLs self-con- I 
fldeiio*.

"Weill Is a smart manager and | 
knows how to bring a young fighter i 
along, by not throwing him In with [ 
for him I

American League 
1908 and 1914.

games between { National League in 1183. Th* New 
' Yorkers hit Into 8* twln-kUUngs.

f/jr kig, gtwtrful Piog$$r Pattm tifn t»

FT. WORTH
3 flights 4«ily •  2 hrt. 4 nii*A

Tiwd 2-4355  f v  rg8*rv«lio*8

lUlwaukae. 'Wh*re can w* d* any 
hatter ftoanctelly?" '

Aak*d what hs thought th* out- 
qooM would h*. Jtoeris m M, *T bo- 
tttv* M lz  te btufftng. Ball go to 
Chtegfo.*

That was th* gaoeral optotea o(| 
moat oh*tnr«ra locchlccblo te fully 
•ware that h* no longer has tbej 
ehampion and that h* ne .tesi«ar| 
taa dletato terms. f

Mayrioj

.caN ym tr iOCAL

M A Y F L O W E R
War«h<Hit*inaii

IN MIOUND ITS
MAYFLOW ER
WAREHOUSE

Dial 2.3322

Every Auto Luxury. . .  and costs less 
than other cars only partly equipped

. . .  the new '53 FORD V-8 with
Refrigair Jr.

Refrigerated Air Conditioning
In thit new 1953 For<j, you'll find t  nkw concept o f  riding . . . Fend's 
Miracle Ride! Ychi'H also find more of the things you WANT and NEED 
than in any other car in the iow-orice fieldl Compare this wonderful 
new Ford, when equipped with the new Refrigair Jr. refrigerated air 
conditioning arid Ford's Magic Air heater, with higher p r i^  cars. It 
will give you controlled riding comfort summer and wjpterl Y<X» get 
all of thi t . . .  and for less than the price of other lesser equipped cars! 
Reel luxury, summer or winter, in an automobile that gives you piofe of 
the things you WANT and NEED!
Installation can now be made in yogr present 1932 Ford. . .  purchasable 
through Murray-Young'i Budget Plan.

See this air-condithned ford a t ,

urray-Younq N«tors,Ltcy
23SC.UNILL P H .  4 '0 3 3 1  M
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Investm ents Set 
"*or School Fund

Tht Board of Bdueatlon t t  tho 
MicUaod lodepoDdoot Scbool D M tM ' 
moved WadnodOT nlcbt to tartnc 
tb » itovimiim revenue from hereto* 
lotf Idle fundi.

Uembcrt went eloot with the re- 
■■CTnmenrtetloo of Bupc Frank Mon
roe that 160,000 In tUklnf fundi ha 
Invectad In ihort-term tovemment

Wide Op«n Hearings 
On T-H Law Opposed

WASHIMOTON —0P>— Senator 
Smith (R*NJ) Dwved Wednesday to 
countermand a decision by Senator 
Taft (R*Ohlo) to hold “wide open*' 
hearinfs on proposed rtelskai of 
the Taft-Hartley Act. ' r

Smith told a reporter he bellevaa | Alice Lanfford. both for Coerden; 
agreement can be reached between WlUle Lee. San Jacinto. Timothy J. 
labor and management leaders on,Hurley of Senior High Sclyol and 
scone amendments which could be Mrs. Jane Y. Bennett of Terminal 
placed before the Senate without [ Bementary Scbool. 
extensive hearings. Accepted the bid of of Cur*

Us T. Moore of Midland for the 
stucco house at 401 North A Street 
providing he agrees to clean the lot.

Odd Number Sets Four-Year 
Senate Stay For Rutherford

Auermt — bn — lUd eup*ul«|tord Martin. niMibnro. and R. A. 
drawn from a (laaa Jar Wadnatday I Wvintet. Bafuin. 
htid toad nawi tor I t  otata Mnaton' other itnatara drawinc two-ytar 
and D0t-t0- (0ad nrwi for tha othar i tarma wot* | Catloa AMilry, Uano: 
16. I Searcy Bractwall, Houatoo; Jop Ful-

Sanaton who drtw odd numbtra Icr. Port Arthur: Ooiary B. Harda* 
1 throukh 61 contalnad In tha cap- | man. Ban Ancalo: Wardlow Lana, 
fuJaa will havt four-year tonna. Even : Center; Ottli K. Lock. Lufkin; WU- 
Dumber* fot two-year tarma. Uam T. Moore. Bryan; Oeoeve Park-

Amom thoaa drawbis four-year | houac. Dallai; Jimmy PhllUpa, An
tenna waa J. T. Rutherford of Odeo- i itoton; Andy Rocert, Chlldrom; Joo 
•a. Rueaell, Itoym City, and Harley

The drawing waa neceamry to j sodltr, AbUaot.

aaourttlot and another 666.000 In 
boodi maturltica which eould be re
deemed on abbrwvlatad notleo to 
maet any amerfaney.

Advlot of Midland banker! wU bt 
aoufht on the Investmenta.

In Itf better-than-four-bour ees- 
iloo, tha board alio;

Acoaptad the redfnatlona of elsfat 
taachora-FhyUla Rray of Cowden,
Junior High. Mrt. Jana Harmon of .
Torm lM d^tricla wemman of Cow- , raqulrrmanu of tha CooaUtu-

o/’ a lS l^ a J im liil-t LaglalaUvt
and Jo Beth PoweU. Senior High i Redlatrtctlng Larr__  , ,

All three memben of the BenaU 
Approved employment of live new committee that a rran ged ^  draw- 

teacben—M ri HoUye Woolcock and log drew thart tenna They were
Sena A. M. Alkln, Jr, Parte; Craw-

Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log-

Livestock

Council Authorizes 
Rate Commission

CmUoo of ft uunties rste com* 
tnlstioo for the City of MidlazKl wu coespeny.

jSforf Second Year 
: Wednesday Night

Tha first meeting of the secood 
year of activity for the Midland Daak 
and Derrick Club ifUl be bald Wed- 
neaday night In the conference room 
of the Humble Building.

New offlccri wlU be Installed and 
committee chairmen will be named. 
The new officers are Betty Wright. 
Vega Corporation, preaklent; Reta 
Belghts. Humble Oil St Refining 

vice - preaklent; Louise
T h e  >«Udence” had bero purchased sulhorlsed Tueeday night by the jgela American Republics Corpora- 

. to provide additional space n e e d e d  I C “ T  CouncU. tlon. correepondlng eecretary: Ervle
C3v CU.YCS 1J»0; I iS ^ e m e n U  lor the Senior High The councU. ecUng on a m o ^  Hays, Honolulu OU Corporation. r«-
vu-j- s-ow, M ccnts-Sl lower; of Councilman Ray Howard, author- cording secretary and Ruth Don-
gra^e s^kcra ste^y.^ tkhen be made >«<» »*»)''>' P^^eU to name „u .  Richmond DrlUlng Company,

weak; 6<^ lu^ ^ c e  ^ugh- , ^  undsepmg rtiunds a t ' « «  » « ” * » «  o ' “ >e commlaalon. trea,urer,
“ 0 San Jacinto ichooU Under the tcrm M  the o r d ^ e .  other officers Include OlenyUi 

Mrs. E. W. Orlenecks. president of l » “ ' »o “ “  empowered to Herring. McEIroy Ranch Company, 
COWS good azMl ' ♦>»# navid Croefcm P-TA and Mrs. conduct tnvcsUgaUon into requests newly elected director; and Mrt.
slaughter calves-$19-664; common to , , _  president of the David 'or rate Increases filed by utUltles I Msrgsret Larkin. HaUlburton OUr ^ r . T s T .  B. Elder, preeldent of the David 'or rate Increases filed tv uUUUe. M.rgsr.t Larkin. HaUlbu.

Crockeu P-TA. attended the boerd servicing the city and m ^  recom-'well Cementing Company. 
“  • commltta. of th. P-TA toyearlings 123.35: stocker cows

Hogs 300; steady; choice 150*370 
pound butchers 119.00*35; choice 
150-180 pound $17.00-$18.75: good 
tl3JO-$17.

Sheep 3J00: steady; utility to 
choice slaughter lambs $19-133; 
choice prime stock show lambs 
$3330; cull to good slaughter ewes 
$6.50-$8.50; feeder lambs $17-$19A0; 
Stocker lambs $16.

City CouncU. They will report to 
their respective groups.

None of the members of the com* 
mission have been appointed.

Six Fires Result 
In M inor Damage

Cotton
NEW YORK Wednesday

noon cotton prices were 25 cents to 
$1JS a bale higher than the pre
vious close. March 33.65. May 33.14 
and July 33.15.

ODESSAN8 H E U  
Mrs. A. C. Wardlaw, Mrt. Ralph 

Combs and Mrs. Bill English of 
Odessa attended to business here 
Wednesday.

I Six runs vert made by the Mid- 
I land Ptre Department Tuesday In 
the short space of less than eight 
hours. It was the largmt number of 
fires reported In one day for 1953.

A bouse owned by Calvin Young 
, and occupied by Edna RIU caught 
I fire from a short tn electrlcsU wtr- 
 ̂Ing St 1:15 pm. for the first call. 
ITie blase was put out with slight 
damage to roof and attic.

A grass fire started on a vacant 
I lot west of the R. and M. Trailer

Gasoline Tax Boost-
(Continued On Page One> 

gency tuberculosis hospital building 
. program to cost $6,735,000. for which 
cash is available. TTie two to
gether. he said, would clean out the 
general fund.

Here are the governor’s additional 
recommendatloQS and suggestions:

1. Revamping the state hospital 
administration to place-dts medical 
director In the chief eaicutlvc post. 
BebeM Ear Qe«f CHed

X A Job* clsflflration survey to 
wtabUsb fair salary scales for state 
employes and staNllse state em- 
ployment

I. Coordination at the stme col
lege system **for greater eflectlve- 
ne«, greater dollar value t^d im
proved conditions for stefts and 
faculties.’'

4. Changes in the sehoef laws In
cluding the method of computing 
the economic index and adoption 
of an improved teacher certification 
plan. He also called attention to 
“dangerous** building conditions at 
the Texas School for the Deaf.

5. A water conservation plan along 
lines suggested' by his interim State
wide Committee.

6. Legislation to decrease **desth 
and destruction on our highways." 
making the Auto Inspection Law 
“practical and workable.** or re
pealing it If that is not practical. 
RcdlstrietiBg Wanted

7. Election code revision and steps 
to peymlt voting by Texans in the 
armed services.

X Congressional and Judicial re- 
distneUng—both Jobs to **be done 
now."

9. Naming ai a special committee 
to s.ud** state building needs and 

u ̂  of the Confederate pen- 
bion t<md surplus of $4,000,000 for
yf* ' c.arsB.
' *i .i* bC>cmor s highway program 
ufei. d tliese four points:

1. No change in fann-to-market 
road financing already provided.

X No further diversions from state

highway funds.
3. Creation of a toll road author

ity to help solve problems of con
gestion and construction cost.

4. The one-cent boost In the gaso
line tax. f
Stay Beset Bead 8 u i

"This program will not eatisfy the 
actual needs of our highway sys
tem.** the governor said. "The 
Legislature in its wisdom may want 
to provide more money for roads. 
It can and will be used to provide 
the roads you and your constituents 
desire and demand."

Shivers again urged the Legisla
tors to dispose of essential general 
appropriations before taking up any 
special request except for tutwcu- 
iosis hospital needs.

His budget recommendations to 
takt cart of pay raises for some 
brackets of state employes sere 
finished late Tuesday as the law
makers were winding up a fast- 
moving first day of the session. The 
big. two-volume budget was laid on 
desks of the lawmakers Wednesday 
morning.
Orgaidsad Qaickly

Both House and Senate Tuesday 
mopped up details of organisation 
In record-smashing time.

Speaker Reuben Senterfltt an
nounced his important committee 
assignments, giving the House a 
mighty boost down the road to
ward the actual work of lawmaking.

Lt. Oov. Ben Ramsey will have his 
committee assignm^ts ready as 
soon as he is formally inaugurated 
Jantiary 30.

Shivers’ budget called for general 
state spending of $165 J04.654 during 
the next two fiscal ysars starting 
September 1. It covers state depart- 
menu. hospitals and special schools, 
the courU. the state colleges.

Current spending for these sUte 
activities Is approximately $160,000,- 
000. The budget recommendation 
trimmed requssu by a whopping 
$55,000,000. #

I Courts on the Andrews Highway at 
{3:25 p.m. ’The fire was extin
guished with no damage, but flames 
swept close to the parked trailers.

Clothing washed With gasoline 
near a hot water heater with the 
pilot light cm was the probable 
cause of a fire at the house of AUle 
Henley. 904 North Colorado Street, 
at 3:40 p.m.

A bathroom was scorched and 
clothing was destroyed in the blase. 
Mrs. Donald Boyd, in the home at 

1 the time of the blase, auftered a 
minor bum on her foot.

I Another grass fire came at 4 15 
I p-m. on a vacant lot at the Inter- 
I section of Taylor and Atlanta 
Streeu. *rhe cause «as unknown, 
and no dsmage was reported

A 1960 International TYuck 
biased up at the home of N. L. 
Carter. 1106 East Maple Street, at 

17:15 p m. A Northside Fire Sta
tion crew answered the call. Minor 
damage was c a a ^  to the vehicle.

A house owned by OU Cain and 
occupied by Homer Johnson at 513 
South Dallas Street caught fire at 
6;0S pm. in the final number of 
the Tuesday aeries.

Heavy damage resulted to a bath-, 
room and one bedroom, with cloth
ing destroyed also. An electric ex^ 
tension cord apparently was the 
cause of the fire.

A high wind Tuesday hampered 
efforu of the Midland Fire De
partment tn bringing the half dosen 
fires under control.

over director. Mrs. May Belle Graves. 
Shell OU Company, past president, is 
also a member of the board.
Cavered ’The Field

Membership reached 154 persons 
in 1953. Nine educational programs, 
presented by outstanding guest 
speakers and including films in most 
Instances, and three field trips, cov
ered. twlefly. Ohe oU story from the 
time s geologist recommended a cer
tain area as productive, timugh the 
different phases of develoixnent un
til products made from crude oU 
reached the general public for con- 
sumpUon. were presented by the 
club during iu fUwt year.

’Tlime programs and tripe gave the 
membera'an insight to all phases of 
the industry instead of Just the par
ticular department In which she 
worked.
PlaxM Being Made

Plans for 1953 call for more detail
ed treatment of each phase of the 
industry. More field trips also are 
planned, which wUl give the mem
bers a itiU better knowledge and 
understanding of the **most fascinat
ing business in the world." Miss 
Wright said W'ednesday.

Mrs. Fine, program chairman, has 
announced that R, F Peters, region
al employe relaUona manager for 
Humble OU A Refining Company, 
will be the guest speaker for the 
Wednesday night meeting. He wUl 
speak on employe-employer rela
tions.

fOoottPosd Or  P i f i  Om ) 
wlldeal and tnrtlratad disoomy treai 
tbs ElMoburcsr ta Wortti w t  
BrhWtehsf OooDtf.

Daring tbs last 84 boors o f svab* 
MiM. tbo wan mado 111 banais of 
now oil plus two par ooot drflltng 
mud.

Opsrator win coottnas swabMag 
UDdl tbs weU Is cleansd awl and 
then maks produetloo tastx

LocaUop is 560 last tram south 
and sast lines of soetioo 8X bioefc 
54. Univarslty lands survay and 86 
mllss northwest of Eldorado.

Ellenburger Tests 
Started At Sites 

I In Sutton County
OperaUons havt atartad two El- 

! Ienburi<T 'wUdcala In Button Coun-
It,.

C. L. Nonworthj, Jr. of DaOaa 
{ (pudiM No. 1 J. D. F l ^  10 m il« 
i Kxitbcaat of Sonora and 660 tact 
I from aoutli and caat Unaa of aactloo 
1 11, block B. KEJtWT lurver. R  la 
tlircc and one-quarter milaa caat of 

I the one-wtU Sonora. Bouthaaat field 
: which nroducei train the Btraam 
I Ume. It la to (o  to TJOO fact.

Noraworthy No. I Mania, OAOT- 
foot wildcat 60 milaa aouth of Booora 
U to be drilled 000 feet from aouth 
and rail Unaa of aectloo 06. block 
C. HEAWT aurrey. Operator waa 
bulldlnc roada and lerelUnc location.

It la four mllea aouth and alight- 
Ijr west of Haaale Hunt No. I T. W. 
Sandherr. failure on total depth of 
7.660 feet in the Ellenburter.

CSO C Completes 
NE Extender To 
Pool In Crockett

Cltlei Serrlca OU Campeny and 
otbera haa completed ka No. 1-B 
Hobba ax a fire-elchthi mile iKwth- 
eaat extension to Cisco Ume produc
tion on the northweet aide of the 
Clara Couch pool in West-Central 
Crockett County.

The weU waa completed for 6070,- 
000 cubic feet of laa per day plus 
127 barrels of distillate per mlUloci 
cubic feet of laa.

Production was through a three- 
quarter inch choke end perforations 
from 6.912 to 6M0 feet after scldls- 

‘ ing with 600 gallons. Oas-dlstlUate 
ratio was 7A60-1.

Location is 2.06S feet from north 
and 666 feet from west lines of aec- 
tion 7, block OO. OCASF surrey and 
two miles southwest of the shallow 

I Olson field.

U -trstUy on In M boon 
llowlnB throogli an B/66-lncfa ehota. 
CaMnt prsaauri waa 600 ponndi 
and tiJifnE pr— us 000 poonds. 
Oaa-oa rsUo ww IMO-L

Oulf OO Oorporatton Ro. U-A 
Laanard la a new Deeonlan prodpeer 
for the fltad. R  waa flnalad tor a 
dally flowing potantial of 106 bar- 
rali at lO'OraTlty ofl through s 
ooa-lnoh choke and tram open bolt | 
at 7.1tt6-TMi feet. Pay wat treatsd! 
with 6J»0 galkma of add. Oaa-oU! 
ratia waa Ol-l. Locatton la 607 fett | 
from nnrtb and 701 feet from east i 
UMt of aactlen 6-20a-t0e.

Wantz (Aba) Poal 
In C-E Laa (sots 
Two Flowing Walls

Sinclair OU A  Oas Company and 
Markham. Cana A  Redfem each 
reported potential test for a new 
aOer tn the Wants lAbo) field of 
Central-East Lea County.

winfiair ftnaled No. 1 Barton. 880 
feet from north and lAOO feet from 
east '.Ines of section 21-21s-I7c. for 
a daUy flowing potential of 460 bar
rels of 30-grarlty oU through a one- 
half-lnch choke and from pay sec
tion at 6A627.200 feet. The Abo was 
lopped et 6J04 feet, elerttlon 3,- 
41g feet

Oss-oli ratio was 1.161-1. Psy wss 
tieatad with 66600 gallons of scld.

Markham. Cone A Redfem No. 3 
Eubankx 1J80 feet from aouth and 
1J30 feet from west lines of sec
tion 14-31s-37e. was completed for 
a daUy flowing potential of 303

of aA-gisTltF oO through •  U,'0t- 
Inch choke and ttam periorattona at 
0J7O-0400 and 0A00-0A36 taaC Qao- 
oU ratia wat 61g-l. Pay « a t  waOMS 
with lAOO gallant of add. Tht Mc
Kee waa toppad aUOJTO fast, ateea- 
Uoo 3A7i feat. ’

Tide Watar Araodatad OU Oara- 
pany tlnaled No. 1-A THehey-Btan- 
ford XTnit, OgO feet from nogth and 
lAOO feet from east Unaa of raction 
10-30a-30c, for a dally flowing po
tential of 336 barrels ct aOA-gnelty 
oU through a ona-quarter-inefa 
choke and perforatlona at 0.070-0,lg0 
feet. Oaa-oU ratio was aOO-1 and 
tubing pressure 400 pounds. The Mc
Kee was topped at OJMO feet, eleva
tion 3.751 feet.

Coronet's Coleman 
Tester Flows Oil 
From Morris Sand

Corooet OU Compony of MUlUnd 
No. 1-37 Morrif, Indlcatad Morris 
sand discovery in Northwest Colt* 
man County, flowed 45-gravity oU at 
the estimated rate of 400 barrels per 
day on a drillstem test.

The test was taken from 2355 to 
3367 feet. Tool was open 15 min
utes. OU surfaced in 23 minutes on 
the test, flowing tq pits for 12 min
utes. choke size unreported.

Floa ing pressure was 440 pounds 
and 30-minute shuUn pressure was 
1.040 pounds.

Operator is coring sheal.
Location is 330 feet from north 

and 1,650 feet from west lines of 
section 37. block 2. OHdcH survey, 
six miles east of the nearest Morris 

I sand' production and six miles
j barrelt of 416-gravity oil through of Silver Valley
a onc-half-inch choke and from ___ _
openhule tectlon a* 6.643-7 J42 feet. f
Oax-oU ratio was lJSO-1 and tub- I CXOCO C O m pieTC S
ing presxure 175 pounds. Pay was | Wildcat Project In
acidized with 9600 galloni.

Potentials Token 
At Deep Projects 
In NW Lea Area

W-C Lea Sector

Taxi Radios Snare
r

Suspect In Robbery
The Tallow Qtb Company aat up 

lu  own poUea radio natwoek Tuta- 
day night to eaich an allcgod anntd 
bnndld who bald up oot of lU 
driven and flad with tha coe and 
646 tn cash.

Bbortly aftar 0 p jn , Tkavia Pamp- 
Bd. 1011 Watt Louisiana Btratt. t«- 
ported that ha had piekad up a pta- 
■tagar at a grooery xtora on Boat 
Florida BtrasC.

Tha pa manger aakad to be takan 
to MIdlaBd tfamorlal HoqBtaL

When they ranched than, bow. 
aver, the pamatigar pnUsd oat a gun 
and directed ParapBn 'tn iliira out 
tha Andrews Highway.

About •  mile npath of tha dty. ha 
foraad F^Biiilta and a Mand. WU- 
'Mot ButtoB, «U  Eouth Main BtiMt, 
front tha ciA. took tha nmnay fron 
Cm b  and antptd.

Famplin knmadlalaly nottflsd po- 
Bm  and bh awn radio dlipatehii. |

Tha cab radio diapatebtr broad
cast a dtaectptloo and within two 
houn oBt of tha driven rsportad 
picking up a pamengir answering 
that description.

The pa manger, a 00-year-aid oil 
fisid woafcar. Anally waa traead 
through two othar driven and 

I brought to poUea haodquartan for 
gUSStkNltOgx

I Detaettve Bgt. Kerb Runyon mid 
tha man danlad any knowltdge of 
tha hoMnp although ha bad been 
Idanttflad by PampUn and Button.

Mo ehargat tevw hata mad.

Governor Suggests 
Tougher Treatment 
Of Traffic Violators

AUSTIN—lAT—Tougher treatment 
for apeedxtan and recklam driven 
waa suggested to the Legislature 
Wednesday by Oovemor Bhiven.

This came indirectly as he com
mended the report of a Cttliens 
Committee on Traffic Safety and 
tokt tha lawmaken It would help 
In 'decreasing death and destruc
tion on our highways."

The committee's recommendations 
Included:

1. Boosting the minimum fine for 
speeding from t l  and glO. plus S3 
for each mile over the tint 10 In 
ezeem of the legal Umib

3. A clearer definition of the 
charge 'racklaaa driving" to make 
it stand up in court.

3. Addition of ISO highway patrol
men and 10 tergeanu tn 1063; 50 
patrolmen In 1064; IS additional 
driver’s Uccnm examiners.

I 4. Better salarlea for Highway 
: Patrol efftccra.

6. Continuation of the Auto In- 
I spectlon Law aubject to "such Head
ed changm aa may be recommended 
by quaUfled persons familiar with 
the needs'

Shivers specifically said tht auto 
Intpectlon law should be made prac
tical and worksbit and tf It could 
not It should bt rtpealtd.

m iT E O  SON*
Mr. and Mrs W. W. Barefotd, 

1704 Btntb Mr.Klneey SAeat, ware
reecnt vWtors at their eon. Donald 
R. Beraford. at tSKAland Air Force

Philadelphia Gripped 
By Trantpart Walkaut

PHILADELPRIA — pp) _  Nine 
thmmend Philadelphia Tranapocta- 
Uon Conpony worktn went on 
strikt today sanding OJgOJWO txanatt 
rldtn ha aaareh of other modat of 
travaL

Tht wakout bagan at wudntgtw

Truman-
(Continued On Page Onei 

foresees no business condition 
chxnces. he axid In a footnote, 
which are 'threateninf enough to 
require new counter-deflationary 
action by the government."
Read By Clerks

’The President did not deliver the 
15.000-word message in person, but 
sent it to the Capitol to be read.

'Truman etuck to his policy of 
making no specific recommendations 
to the new Congress. In tone, how
ever, his message followed that of 
Keys ter ling and Turner. Their con
clusion was that. If government and 
business move wisely and promptly 
to expand markets, the post-defense 
dip can be held to proportioos they 
termed “manageable."

Within 10 years, Truman said, it 
is feasible to increase consiuqer In
come by 40 per cent, providing an 
average Income of 62.000 for each 
man. woman and child.

"Ten years from now. a labor force 
of 76 to 60 mlUlon. working more ef
fectively with better tools but some
what fewer houn per week, eould 
produce annually about 475 to 500 
billion doUan worth of goods and 
servicee ~  measured tn today’s 
prices," Truman said.
All Owtpwt laereasee

‘This Is about 40 per oent above 
the present IdveL and represents an 
average Increase of subtly more 
than three per cent a year."

Truman emphasised the protec
tions against economic coUapee 
which have been developed in the 
period—a "fairer" distribution of 
iDOome. social security, farm price 
supports, a **far more shock-proof 
system of banks and securities ex
changes," firmer wage rates due 
mainly to stronger unions, and 
"more enlightened bustnem prae- 
Ucee" in prlciDg. marketing and eol- 
Itctive bargaining.

RRC Authorizes 
Unit Plan For Big 
Ector Reservoir

A unitization agreeroent covering 
I the San Andrea iPermlan) produc
ing area In the Ooldtmltli field of 

I Nofthweat Ector County haa bean 
approved by the Railroad Ccmmla- 
•ton of Texaz.

I A total of 18J40 acrea of produc- 
I Ing or poesible producing letter 
' from the San Andrea li embraced In 
; the unit.

This la one of the largeat. It not 
the largest area, ever covered by a 
unitization agreement In Tkzaa.

Piibclpal purpoac of the arrange- 
, ment la to provide a gas and water 
I Injection program for the Ban An
drea reaervoir of th* Ooldamith area 
to slow doarn presaure decline.

ARRIVE FBOM DALLAS 
Mr. and Mri. W. O. Wetuteln ar

rived Tueedey from Dallaa for a few 
days Halt In tlldland. Marrlad In 
Novembtr, Mr. and Mrs. Wettatain 
bare Juat retnniad Iran a wadding 
trip to Maaloo City and Aoupulca. 
Mrs. Wettafam and Ctrola Otael- 
man were dasAiiatai at the Dnl- 
vertlty of TVzaa.

ODBBTt IN MIMS HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Oowdao of Kaot 
vMtad (roa  Monday th r o a g h  
Wednesday In the home of Mrs. p. 
J. mms. 210 West TM inraii Street. 

I Taetdoy, Mrs. Mima and bw gasMi 
IvWtad la Odttii,

FBOM PORT STOCKTON 
H. A. Waataaoroland af Fort 

Stockton attaaded to buttiaam In

TMprORB MERE
Mrs. INrey Smith

Oooch of Big Lake 
city Wednaaday.

and Mrt. R  & 
Ttetiad In the

FBOM BROWNFtELO
Mrs. A. T. Millar and Mra. C. F. 

Rowden were In Midland Wmlnee- 
day treat Brewallcld.

Runnels Gets Two 
New Prospectors

I T
Two wildcat* were staked tor Im- 

i mediate drilling In Runnels County.
Deeper of the pair will ba Vincent 

A Welch. Inc., of Midland No. 1 1 
! Myrtle Taylor.

It It 330 feet from north and 
< 6660.6 feet fram west lines M block 
: 263. Austin A  WtlUama surfey and 
I one mile nortbeaet of a 3,700-toot 
: discovery in the West Crewi 
I (Strewn) field.

Projected depth is 4J00 feet to 
: test the Caddo. Rotary tools arm ba 
used to drllL

i C. B. Hyde at Fort Worth arlli dim 
the other project to 3A00 feet with 
rotary tools.

It U No. 3 C. A. WUnn and ta 
1A23 feet from aouth and 4,700 feet 
from east Unea of a 343.7-acra leaaa 

, In block 631. R. M. WUUamaon aur- 
I vey. It la In Bouthaaat Runnel* 
County.

Drillsitc I* one mile east of Hyde's 
No. 1 Wilson, recently staked arlld- 
cat In the nortbeaet corntr of block 
66. Conrad Erben eurvey.

SE Lea Sector 
Gains Three New 
Producing Wells

The multipay Watt DoUartuda 
field of extreme Bouthsaat Lee 
County. New Mexloo, gained three 
more producing veils thia week.

L. K  Elliott No. 3 — - r  
IJiO feet from north and ijiao fast 
from east Unea of laetlan Sl-Oto-tga, 
waa campletad tram tht Qntmm 
sand tor a dally flow of 36t bamh 
for 40-gravlty oO tbnngh a ona- 

I halt-inch choke. ,
OatrOU ratio was too amaU to 

mataure and tubing prmmira arts 
300 pounds.

The Queen land wat toppad at 
3J76 feet, elevation 3.117 fact Pay 
waa fractured irlth 3A00 gaOonA 
Oompletlao waa tram opto bole at 
3471-3.783 feat 
On State Load

Btanolmd OU A  Oia r »~ T «"T  Ha  
>-T  su u . IJtO feet from north 
and MO feet from wmt Unaa of a c 
tion 3S-26s-38e, waa flnalad tnoa 
the pay at t.78t.6JNf fate That 
section had baen wtshtd. through 
pecforatloca. with 600 gaUooi of mud 
odd.

'n it wall potential tor IM  har-

One and onc-quarter miles north- 
cast of Permo-Pennsylvanlan pro
duction In the Saunders field of 
Lea County, New Mexico. The Texas 
Company completed No. 1-BQ 

PotentUl lest* for two more deep' state NCT-1. 
producers in Northwest Lea County, | it  v u  finaled for a daily pump- 
New Mexico, have been reported. ing potential of 60 barrels of 42.6- 

The Texas Company No. 1-BR gravity oil.
State is a new well in the Moore Producuon is from perforations at 
(Devonian) field. It was tlnaled for 9470-10.006 feet after an 11.000- 
1 dally flowing potential of 909 bar. gallon acid treatment, 
rels of 46.6-gravlty oU. | Location Is 660 feet from south

Completion was from pay at 10,- and east lines of section 2-14s-3I*. 
147-10666 feet after a 750-gallon 
acid treatment. Oaa-oU ratio wax 
631 a.iJ tubing pressure 110 pounds.
Pressure on casing was 176 pounds.

PIve and one-hoU-lnch casing 
wss cemented at 10667 feet and 
tout derth Is 10.600 feet. Devonian 
was topped tt 10,147 feet, eleva
tion 4J36 feet. The potential was 
baaed on an actual eight-hour flow.
Location a* 660 feet from south 
and 1460 feet from west line* of 
section 24-lla-33e. j
SbeU Oiler I

Shell OU Company "No. 1-BCA|
State le a bear oUer In the East I

No top of the Wldalta-Akaay hw  
bam iwpoctad.

Locatlosi wa* 6H fett from south 
and IBM fact from wtM Unaa at 
MoMob 33-30s l Oe and tppr c l - 
aaatcly Uiret mllea northwest of tht 
Uttman Held which It tn the north
weet ceener of Andrews County.

This failure wom ortgliiany eom- 
plcted fnm  the San Andrea on th
iol depth of 4JM loot tor A dally 
potantial of 33 barrrta of 11-gravlty 
oB. This prodoetlaa gave out asM 
tha teat wat deepenad.

Wildcat Failures 
Repaited In NM

Ellis A. Hall and Carper Drilling 
Company. Inc., each reported eom- 
pletlan of e wildcat failure tn 
Southeast New Mexico.

RaU No. 1 State, arlldcat In On- 
tral Lea Cotmty, arts abandoned In 
the Bone Springs formation on total 

I depth of I.IU  feet. That tonnation 
I arts topped at 7400 feet, elevation 
13413 feet.
! Location was 660 feet from noetb 
and east lines of section 33-22s-36e.

Carper Drilling Company No. 1 
American Republics-Federal, failure 

I In South-Central Eddy County, was 
 ̂drUled to total depth of 2,117 feet 
' In San Andres, topped at 1482 feet, 
elevation 3426 feet.

Location was 660 feet from 
and cast lines of section 27-20s-j

Two WT C-> ' •
Hava Dry Testers

Two West Texas counUet have re- 
tiorted the plugging and abandenung 
of lail.'res.

In Southeast Lynn County. Round 
Top Oil Company of Abilene and 
C. M. Ashby of Dallas have aban
doned their No. 2 Garza Land Sz 
Cattle Company at a total depth of 
9.522 feet in lime.

Location «as 560 feet from south 
and west lines of northwest quarter 
of southwest quarter of section 432, 
block 9. KLARR survey and 12 miles 
east of the town of O’Donnell.

W R. W'eaver of Midland has quit 
his No. l-A Cherton Black, project 
in West-Central Pecos County^ at 
total depth of 3.040 feet-

It was 330 feet from north v 
west lines of southwest quarter of 
secUon 6, block 114, OCASF survey 
and five miles north of Fort Stock- 
ton.

Vb-jie.

Casing Cemented 
At Strawn-Opener 
in SW Knox Area

Sohio Petroleum Company and 
Chicago Corporation havt cemented 
five and one-hall-inch casing at 
6.161 feet in th* Stravn at their 
No. 1 F. W. Tbormann. Indlcatad 
discovery from that fonqptton tn 
Southwest Knox County.

Operator plant completion try 
through perforations.

A tvo-hour and 30 mlnutaa drlU- 
Caprock (Devonian) field. It was stem test In the Stravn at 6431- 
tlnaled for a daily flowrlng potential i 161 feet developed 4460 feet of 364- 
of l . iu ' barrels of 43-gravlty oil,: gravity oil and 460 feet of mud-cut 
baaed on an actual 13-hour flow oU.
through a 30 64-lnch choke. Pro-: Last test taken was In tha Caddo 
ductlon la from open bole at 11.141-: from 6413 to 6443 feet. Recovery 
11430 feet. Oaa-oU ratio was 30-1 was 16 feet of drilling mud with a
and casing presaure from 600 to 
676 pounds. Tubing pressure was 
from 600 to 626 pounds. The De
vonian vaa topped at 11,087 feet, 
elevation 4460 feet.

Location is 1400 feet from south 
and east Unas of section 3-lIs-43e.

rainbow show of oU.
Location is In section 86. block IS, 

HATC s(UTCy and II  miles areat of 
Knox City and four miles north of 
the Katz Stravn field.

Denton (Multipay) 
Field In Lea Gets 
More New Producers

New Producer Is 
Finaled In Howard

Sinclair Abandons 
Schleicher Stepout

BlncUir OU A Gas Company NA 
1 Cecil McClatchey has bem plug
ged as a failure in North-Central 
Schleicher County.

Location wa.̂  one-half mile south
east of Sinclair No. 1 Dwight Mc
Clatchey, recently completed long 
•outh extender to the Hulldalearea.

No. 1 Cecil McClatchey was drill
ed to total depth of 5.84€ feet In the 
Pennsylvanian, where H developed 
salt water.

Locatton was 476 feet from south 
and west lines of the northeast 
quarter of section 31« block Pi, 
OHA8A survey.

•^een

Raynee A V-T Drilling Company 
have completed No. 2 Chatter Jonee. 
one-quarter mUe east Of a recent 
one and one-quarter mile south ex- 

Thrae more producers have been tension to production In the Coronet 
completed In the Denton (multlpey) jsoo field of Northeast Howard
field of Central-Eaat Lea County, county.
New Mexliro. The weU was completed for a daily

TTia Atlantic Refining Company pm^pf^g potential of 73 barrels of 
ftnaled No. 3 Federal-Jooe*. 330 feet 23-gravlty oil with no gta. 
from south and east lines of section' production wax from open hole be- 
34-14a-37e. for a daUy potential of 2,826 feet, where 61 6-lnch
1,436 barrel* of 46-gr*vlty oU i
through a 3 O-Uudi choke and from, p, J 4 «  feet. Top of pay vat picked 
pay at 16.476-13436 feet In th* De- 2455 feet on an elevation of 6414

Fisher And Nolan 
Report Dry Holes

TVo wildcat*, one In Flal 
one In Nolan County, have* 
plugged and abandoned.

In North-Central Fisher County, 
Roark. Hooker. V. C. Perlnl. Jr, 
Norsnda A  Peeler Brothers No. 1 
Mrs. F. L. Jameson was plugged at 
total depth of 6410 feet.

Location was 660 feet from north 
and east Unea of section 111. block 
1. HAeTC survey and eight mile* 
northeast of Rotan.

Roark. Hooker A  HUl No. 1 L  VT. 
Roes and others, wrildcat in North
east Nolan County, has been aban
doned at 6.007 feet, total depth.

It was 3430 feet from south and 
330 feet from east lines of block 
207. John Clark survey and one mile 
north of the White Flat (Caddo and 
Ellenburger) field.

feet.
The pay section was tcldizsd arltti 

2,000 gallons.
Location of the new well is 2410 

feet from east and 000 feet from 
north lines of section 16. block 26. 
HATC survey. That makes It 20

vonlan. Completion wss natural.
Oat-oU ratio was not reportad. Tub
ing pteeiure waa 1400 pounds.
McAleater WsB

McAleater Fuel Company No. 3-B 
Pat H. McClure It a now WoUcamp
producer for the field. Location I s _____  ______  ____ _____
3400 feet from south and 2410 feet northeast of Big Spring.
fran east line* of taction 14-l8*-37e.: _____
It wat flnalad for a dally pumping ^  ^  i .  ■ ■ c *a  
potantial of 170 barrels of oil from •vsCwUllOCH IS a l i 6  
pay at 0440-0400 feet. Wolfcamp For New Wildcat 
vat topped at 0400 feet, elevation;
3400 feet. I Aldridge A  Stroud Production

McAleater finaled No. 1-D Pat' Company of McCamey will drill No.' 
McClure, 1410 fart from north and 11 E. H. Rice as a wildcat in Mc- 
900 feet from tast Unea of aectloa: CuUoch County, five miles northweet 
14-16a-37*. tor a dally flowing po-! of Brady.
tantlal of 1480 barrels of 43.4-grav- I LocaBon is 330 feet fram north 
Ity oU through a one-inch choke and { and 34M feet from east Unet of eec- 
fran pay at 0430-0400 faet. Oat-oU! Uoo 1130. Hienrlch BartUng survey, 
ratio waa 346-1 and tubing pressure: Cable tools will be moved in and 
70 pounds. Pay area treated with I drilling toward projected depth of | 
3.760 gaUont of add. Wolfcamp wat j 1400 feet will b e ^  at once, 
tapped at 0430 fast, no elevaUao; -------

Burns M. Grotty
uEQLOGICAL CONSUL t a n  I
Apprsisah Ixpli
(NstI Sltaing Sstviple 
rtiMe 34607 3300 Colle«s A .:'

reportad.
I

North Warran Pool 
In C-E Loo Given 
ThrM Now Walls

The North Warren (McKael field 
of Oentral-Baat Lea County. New 
MeMoo. haa baen given three more 
produetrt.

Cttlae Saniee OU Company No. 3 
Bywt. 14M faet frana aouth and tart 
Unra of aaetton 7-30s-38*. waa final- 
ad for a daily flowlno potential of 
304 bacraii of 43A-sravlty oU through 
a ona-half bach choke and front 
optn hoM aaettan at 0460-0410 fast. 
Oaa-oU ratte wat 176-1 and tuUng 
pratnut lOOpoonda OonapMUon waa 
oatoraL Tht McKae waa toppad at 
04H faet. slseatlwi 3J77 feat. 
DaKalb Wrtl.

DaKalb Agrtenltaral AandoUan. 
Inc., No. 3 StPvaB It another new 
producer for the fWd. Incated IMO 
feet from aouth and 334 feet from 
wart Unea of twUon 0-30t-38e. R.wat 
flnalad for a dally flow of 103 barrels

C-E Laa Vantura 
Plugged, Abandoned

Drilling A  BxialorsUon Company, 
Inc., have p lu g ^  and abandoned 
tti Na 1-Q State-Lea. wUdeat In 
Central-Eaat Lea County. N. M.

It waa quit at total d t ^  of IMO 
feet tn WIchita-ARany aftar a drill- 
stem test from 74M to 7410 feat.

Tool was open two houn. TTaert 
aras a fair blow of air for ana hour 
which decreased to a slight blew at 
the end of the teet. Recovery wat 
160 feet of very slightly gas cut 
dialling mud.

Flowing prsssure was a r t  and 
shuttn preannw after 16 mlrnitaa wat 
4460 pounds. Operator ran Bebfaaa- 
beraer anrvey to Ua* total <hpth.

0I6KS AND CHAUS 
IN UAOItsO OIANOS:

STEM CAS6 
STOW OAVIS 
IfOeOlO g OlHMOCkl

•  FRIOEN CAlCULAtORS
• AUDOGRAPH DIC- 

TAHNG MACHINES
• VKrrOR ADDING 

MACHINES
• SMITH-CORONA 

TYPEWRITBtS
e - f i

Csh Utter
J i f t J I  I 1

■BAKER'
(OFFICE IQUIFMINT 
COMFANT 1

I I I  W. Tsoet A**.. OMOtAIM

STUDDERT ENGINEERS, INC.
Registered Cvtl Engineers in Arirone, Cooirsdo. Idaho, louitiena. New 

Mexka, OUahonae, Texet, Utah end Wyoming.

221 SouHi CglowEi Straet, Midload



LAkGB FieLD 
DUF IN PRO-AM

A  Ia n *  Ih M  a f t « l f « n  f r a a  
M M hai mmt a m o A la c  v w  li 
« »A « bI« 4 to  tM  a ft  a t  M ;M  a to . 
T h a n d a r  to  toa n n t  I N I  T f  
A m  taa iaay a t  Maarhlaa^ BUI 
CaaB iry Ctok. Fra Aka ■ »> > ■ ■ »  
aaaaaaaaA Wakaaaday.

Barinua nM  ha waa azpaet* 
toe kata to attaat fraa CM rail, 

t akkack aa wan aa tka

aM an falltra ata

Legislative Action 
Urged As Solution 
Of Water Problems

Andrews, Seminole 
Upset AA Favorites 
As District 8 Opens

Both Mooahana azM Pecoa wera 
Tictlma of upaata Tueaday nlfbt 
arban tbay loat to Andnwa and 
Bemlnola. raapaetlvcly. in opanlnc 
****^*»>*-" gamas In Dtatrlct t*AA.

Andrawa took Uonahani' maatura. 
<0-t3, ahlla Bamlnola eoppad Ita 
gama. Sl-U. from Pecoa.

Kermlt. the fifth diatrlct club, waa 
Idle.

Max Ragadala prorlded the apark 
m Andrawa’ triumph by leading acor- 
ara with 14 polnta. Sonny Bulla 
acored nine for the loaen.

Seminole never trailed In lU win. 
going up front, lT-13, at the and of 
the flrat quarter. The Indiana boast
ed a four-point. 36-23 margin at 

AUSTIN -r<Fi— Ooremor Shlrera halftime. Ouy Nelaoo'a 17 polnta led 
Wednaaday UrgM the Legislature to ' Seminole while Olenn Teaney head- 
act OB hla tpaclal committee's re- [ *<1 **>• 'Mtti 13.
eammandatlons for helping lolra ------ -------------- -

water problems. -

.S ‘S .* rr 'rrs ;s iS a n  JKinlo Cagers
affectiTa state water conservstloa. 
program.*

TJa committee December Ig ad-' 
cSK l th M  recommandatloDs: OOI8SA—San Jacinto Junior
1 P A  plan of aasaeslng water fees High of Odessa spoiled the season- 

oealgned to raise about two mllUoai opening basketball games for San 
6 y***' to help local common- jaclnto of Midland here Tuesday 

Itlas build their own water conaerra- night, winning both the eighth grade
khit ninth grads clashaa.

3. More power for the Board of stoker of (Jdessa chipped in 15 
Water Bnglneera. poinu to lead the eighth grade

3. Oreatioo of a state water poUu- winners to a 41-37 triumph. Ha had
***** ^tdsery council. uttle for only a share of the

4. Oerelofiment of a long-range high scoring honors, however, with 
water resouree policy for Texas. Bobby HUlln of San Jaclnta Oregor

k. Coeistructlon of additional dams Smith added six points to the losers 
and reaenrelra to capture storm and cause.
flood waters under the water fee In the ninth grade clash, the 
Pton. Mldlanders were led by Larry

6. Persons owning property abut-1 Cooper with IS points but bowed.

I
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EVERY DAY IS A GOOD DAY TO READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS ☆  ☆  ☆  DIAL 3-3344

Classified Ads
CLASSIFIED RATES:

1 Dey 4c par word
3 Deye 10c per word
7 Dey* 18c per word

14 Dsyt _

/uuMiAAiijm ru

«  32c per word 

lA D n r.

Hap WANTED, PiMAU ! •  Map wAwra). w m a u ID HBP WANTH), MAU

1 Dey _
Oftym

60c
t i

7 Rsyft _____ 99 70
7 Dftyft 7n

14 Deyt $4 80

Lose Opening Games

DEADLINES:
W**k D«yft ........ ..... 10-.30 • m.

Day of Publicotton 
Sundayt 6 p m., Saturday

ERRORS:
Will b« corroctod without chargo 
provided notico li givtn Immodt* 
ataly afttr tha FIRST INSERTION.

LOOM NOTICIt 1

tlfif a ttraftm would ba axempt from 
peylnf tha watar faaa

City Stands-
'Co 

he y t

57.4J.
Harachal Allan and John McNeil 

both acored six poinU for tha loa- 
Inc Mustangs.

San Jacinto's naxt garnet find tha 
Mustangs matched with Cowden 
Junior High at 4 p m. at Cowden's

¥ • r u a
Looa« rouena lU tiyuto 
rsiB# a tr««t VIM a* opto '■

v«#s a«rs. a ft s  to is a m I 
Suodftya I p m lo 13 p n I 

fUfuiftr maailoa aipfiis : 
•veoDt ftot fourta Movaftf t p a  i
frfttftrofti Ortcr of Cftgia ' 
4Sf1ft No sets Un Nnrtfi , 
1̂ 'ftfttaerfnrrt Open aati? t 

» m to 13 ora
tioaaay ftt T p a  o But* ' 

zy Wp. Biift J Bnoertftne | 
____________________________I

Eftystont Chapter No. 1T3. 
II A. U NO Chapter defreea 
' this week. Work to Com-
maodery Monday and Wed- 
neaday, 7:30. Bari Ray. U. P.. 
O. O. Basel. Secy.

• !

tContlnuad On Paga One>
that ha was acting for tha wyin.

In tha baat Interests 
afwBr city.** I

Oswalt himself defended hla ac-! 
tien. ' I

did not conaidar myself tha \ 
final authority,** ha said 

“All I  did waa order the city 
attorney to take tha proper latal'j 
meaauras to destroy thaaa dogs.**,

In a final appeal. Turner urged, 
that the city continue its agree- ss
mant with tha humane aodety. ' Southwaatem 64, 8t. Mary's 63.

Ha aald ha had llTed In MitUand, Southwest T e x t s  73. Abtlena 
I f  years and had rlaitad the shelter, Christian 61
■Inca it first was opened. Arlsona State (Terope> fO. Texas

**It was only a sinkhole down Western M. 
thert.” he said. **and its improve.' Mexico Highlands 55. St Ml-
meet under Mra. Donnelly and tlie ’ chaels <KM> 51.

BiSKETBilL
By Tba Asaeciated Press

Rica 74. Baylor 63.
Texas Christian 67, Texas A6eM 36. 
Oklahoma City 59. East texas 47. 
Hardln-Slmmons 69. Texas Tech

Midland Lodga Ko. S33 AP A 
AM. Saturday. January 10. 
work to MM dapraa, 3 pm.
Monday. January 13. scbool.
7.30 pm. Tburaday. January 

IS. work In BA drfrt*. 0 p m. Friday. 
January IS. work In CA dagraa. 4 pm. 
Oaorpa Vanamau. WM. W. L. Cola. 8acy.
PAINT1M Lo^l Uoloo loei maeu
first and third Thuradays aacb mooth
at Carpantera HaU. 3311 Waat Flotlda

RUiLiC NOTICES
UR O C CUU.IN0 Jr VaMnuarwn. 
announoas nia offlea locatmo. flral *aft 
turn afiar pasalng Chiaf Drl*t la 
Tbaatar. on Andravt Blghvay Dial 
«-700a. day or nifht

PERSONALS

 ̂ TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

WANTED
If you Kova poise, frlendlinest, • 
pleasing voice, there Is en oppertun* 
ity for a |ob with the Telephone 
Company in which you will receive. 
special training that will add to 
your charm of voice and manner i 
and pay dividends sodoily tee. *The! 
voice With s Smile" reflects the | 
happiness ond satisfaction you may 
find in the job of a telephone opera
tor, working In surrounding with 
people you like. Starting rate Is $184 
per month. See Miss Cox, Employ
ment Supervisor, 410 West Missouri, 
and find out ail about it.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

MAJOR
OIL COMPANY

IN
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Has opening for talatype oparstor. 
Woman. 20*35, high school gradu* 
ata with pravious axparianca as tala- 
typa oparator. Apply in handwriting 
stating age. aducation, and work 
history to Sox 140, car# of Tha 
Reportar-Talagram.

WAITRESS
WANTED

Must ba claan, naat and afficiant.

JIMMY'S BARBECUE BAR’
416 Wast Taxes

$300 MONTH PLUS
3 Career Girls 18-23

REFINED, high school, trslavd to* 
rerestftd Domcthlnc different Trstfl 
Flondft with group your ftg«. 8 «« USA. 
lu  ocftftna. mountftlas snd ftTDrglftdM 
Olrlft ftojoy swimming, bootlnf snd 
outdoors Mr. Nstsll. Sctisrbftuftr Boc«l 
hlseoCMT clwk: Tount lady I I  to J3 
y««r« nf sgs. Roqutrs soms tywtof snd 
sfficirot UM of slmplf matn. Good

SHELL OIL 
COMPANY
hat opDning for

STENOGRAPHERS 
'A N D  TYPISTS

Woman, undtr 3S yoors of *go, high 
ichool grodutia*. Salary conunanau' 
rata with ability and axparianca. Ap
ply Room 30t, Ratrolaum Building, 
Midland, Taxat.

I I  BABY IITTBS

W an ted —Secretary For 
Land D epartm ent W ork

Mr. Keefe or Mr. Stanley. 
Union Oil Company of California, 
200 Wilkinson-Foster Building

: WANTED: BocMOtM to do olot quUUnf. 
I RaMooabto. DUI 3-33et aftar I JO.
, OIL compony aaeratAry-raetpCSMd̂ . 
•borthaod sad typlaf- OUi 4-eeM-

ONE
REAL ESTATE 
SALESAAAN 
WANTED

Must be hcensed, and must be 
of good character. Salary and 
commission.

For interview appointment,

Call 4-6377
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL 

HOMES, INC.

14: iiOtOOMS
i u i m  n gh  m i v m  *• *?  m  efwr 
•ebool b eu ^  Bdag Btuddert. dMl
4-eiae. _  _ ________
ttHDOWCtt) nbebar koap dtiMran 
ta bar bona. tlAO par day. eos Boutb 
Big Bprt^ DUI
WBiL stay vtth'cEUdnB by bour. d^ 
or vaafc. lUVareneag. Mawla Oernar.
DUI 4 îe4. ___  _______  _
• aAT slttlag. alao ecnyaTaiant. O. t. 
cMsa. Mr». Laadardala. «0  Baat

WILL kaap' cbUbraD" la my~bocna. day. 
Blfbt or veak. For latarrlrv dial Mra. 
ioa Oeott. 3-T«n, eie Waas Hart.
U K U R m iSttar*M03 Waat 
Ohio, dial 3-tFtt. Ifrs. Jay BnKh.

SmiATlONI WANTtO. ffM AU

GARAGE
BEDROOM

Strictly private. Unens furnished. 
Meid service. Desirable location. 
$7.50 per week. Telephone 4-8112.
wldB e ia ^  m a a ^  badnaom. Otta b lo^  
from sftUng ptsaes. Itnaos furaisbad. 
•TJ9 par vaak. For L  3 or 3 m m . Bip- 
arate bada. M l Baal OaUfdmia. X M  
3-1309.
HBCRl T fw tiiabad badrooes tor I 
Uoman. Four blocks town. 1 block ata* 

a&traoea.

BOOKKEBPDfO for small or larga buM- 
Qsfts ooDcam. Bslsnca sbaat. profit sod 
loaft stfttamaot and iDcoma tax raport.

addi weng. or part-tlma lob aa dark- 
typist Dial 4-M97

mm. sral sating placas- Frlvata anti 
■4! adKdtttac taatL 4-T96T. IM Boutb 

laefald.
WiCHlIb

SITUATIONS W ANHO, M AU 14

I HUP WANTID. MAU 11

GEOLOGIST 
' WANTED
I Major oil company haa poalUoo 
' for sub-surfaoe geologltt. three 
I yean experience in West Texea 

area required.
APPLY

Union Oil C om pany of 
C olifornra

300 WUkhuon-roktor Bldg

WANTED:
EXPERIENCED DRAFTSMAN

Apply
SUN RAY OIL CORP.

9th floor 
V tl TOWER

OKk toiiTOTT mui. kxpMl.Dcto pr.- 
ftrrad but not aasantlal. App^ Fashion 
Claanan No. 1. Dlai 4-«6M.

WANT }ob aa aoout. Bare been on 
sxayBrtiito adamogn^h craw and aa l«-
man for oU wall supply company. BBA I 
degrea, aalas management, genaral b\ial- 
naaa. Marrlad. Call Patar Varbalan. i
Crawford Botal. ________ I
S a n  dealraa Job. ! Consider anythin  
paylAg 973 par vaak. Bsparlancad doaler 
oparator. truck drfrar or day roTigh- 
neck. Sober. Write Box 141, cart Re-

-Telagram._________ ____________ I
O aarTlce.' 4ocli3 Security , 

Reports And Income Tax Reports. Can 
handle In my borne or in your place 
of buslncas. Dial 3-3909.

Toung man to share room  
with another young man. Fiirata batb. 
Prlrate entrance. Bills paid. Inquire 
1393 West Illinois.
B ib ftO GIft: Par mni li~p w  ved T ia r 
one 913 far two. tvtn bads, two Moekg 
Boutb of BAB Oafs. Mra Waaear. 4-9MT
or 4 - m  ________________________
i l t d '  ctaanl pHHu'^SaSrooir 'fv ia  
bads, private bath. 39T Wast nortda.

5 5 ^

HEIF WANTID. MAU er F8MALI 12
M ISC ilU N tO U S SERVICtS 17

MkMBBIiaBIF to Rancbland Bills 
Country Club for sals. Call 3-3349 or 
Box 1037.

H U P WANTED. FEMAU 10

LaSalle 63. Manhattan 53 
Wake Forest 93. Clemson 66. 
Furman 96. Georgia 74.
N. C. State 63. Wm. A Mary 59. 
Dayton S3. NYU 75.
Richmond 85. W&L 06 
North Carolina 71. Davidson 60. 
Duke 78. Pa. Military 55.
Oeo. WaahlngKm 106. Va. Tech W.

11
humane eoclety la remarkable.

**T hop« the council will let them. 
continue with the good work they* 
hare started.*

John F>tcher. 1403 North Lo- 
ralne Street, tood up to expreas his 
approval of the coundl'i action.

**1 think.** he said, “that it li 
time for the city to take over this; 
problem again.* ^
*We Made A Mbtake'

While no formal action waa taken '̂TTNIE BLAST KILLS IS
by ̂  eounell. CouneUmxn Rg, WAS.M*S. BELGIUM An
H o ^ .p ^ r x d to n m u p lt x p o x l .  ^

1. Tuesday killed 13 coal minera
^  , .H.** « " «  '"Jufeo H other..society in this thing.** he said. **I

don't know what It it but I  think. UOAl NOTICES
we made a mistake in trying to , ' __
delegate a government function to 
a private society. Maybe something *'
else can be work^ out in the 
future.'

WANTED: 8t«nogrmplMr. SbortbAad
aad dlctapbODft. 8 a l^  comznsnsuraw 
with ability. Flelda Adjuatmant Com-
pany. iOt BastOam Bulldiog.__________
WAHTTOI Domvatlc ,  haip. Colorad. 
•lagla. llva In quarters. Dial 4-S343 for
taforrnatlOD. ______________ ___________
BKPCIUBNCBD aalcs person to s21 
shoes. Pelletier Shoes. 404 West XIU-
tMils. ___  _ _ _ _ _ _
Lo8T,~~BrovulsI»~rsJ“ 'Fftlnsese 4oc 
Vicinity of 914 North Weetbsrferd. 
chUd'i pot. DtAl 3-3049.
LOBT
privcrlptlon colored gli 
toise frame. Dial 3*3974.

aslary and opportunity for adrance- j 
ment. Local office of national organl- ! 
satlon. Cnlrersal CIT. 307 N<wth Big '
S y ln g . _______ ___________________ '

DUna Deertng coemetGiror part- 
time demonstration Job. Bamlngs ex
ceed. 110.19 dally ayerage. No peddling, 
delivery, or co ll^ lng . Car needed- Loc^ 
work. Call Mrs. Bldd. 4-9793. before
9 s m ___ _____
8ALB8LA0T~vltb' car ' l o  collect'"and 
semee Industrial debits. Salary 9230 
per month. No experienee necessary. ‘ 
Ages 35 to M. For interylev call coi- i 
lect. Mrs. EddiM. 9*3993. Odessa. _  
EXFUttUtCBE) legal stMiograpber ate- 
nograpber needed by lav firm. Dial ;
3*3773  ______________ __________ !
WXNTfeD: Bxperleoca<rli^y to care for - 
nursery In church. Write 111 North O i 
Street_______________________________ ___ I

Geological Clerk
Young man only. 

Apply

Honolulu 
Oil Corp.

Oil Field Welders 
Roustabouts and foremen 

MIDLAND CONTRAaORS
3414 W Ardl Oxl 4 6533

WAirrSD—EXPERIE^CI:D KET 
SDSMOORATB PXRSONNXL 

Balartca oommeusurate with exper
ience.

TEXAS SnSUOORAPB COMPANY 
30C Fanhandl'i Building 

Wlehlu Falla. Texas

OKT RBSULTSt Ose the Reporter* 
Tetecrain Claastfled Adsi

WANTED: A farm tractor hand for the 
year Fart crop snd money or aU money 
for pay. A. L. Frith. Berts Drlre In 
Oroce^. Dial 4-4331 or Stsnton. T e w .  
WA$mEBh~ An alert man to do yard 
vork. Must be vllUng to work sod hsve 
own e<^lpment. Bee B. O. Orson. Be-
porter-Telegmm__________
K Z F fS IfN c lD  grocery clerk ~ v a o t^  
Reynold's Food Btors, 917 Bast Blgh-

AAARRIED COUPLE
An opportunity to tour California and 
Florida with adranced group for na
tional concern. Must be high school 
graduates. Neat and 23 or under. New 
car and Immediate expenses furn
ished. No experience necessary. For 
appolotroent. see Mr. Natali, Shear- 
bauer Botel.
Mxk OB Wo N a N to take~byer route in 
section of Midland to distribute Wat
kins Nationally Adyertlaed Products to 
eatabllshed cxwtomers. Full- or part 
time. Earnings unlimited. No car or 
other inyestment necessary. We v lll 
help you get started. Write Mr. C. R. 
Ruble. Dept. J-3. The J. R. Watkins 
Company. Memphis. Tsnncasee.

WANTED :
Your C6r

To Wish gnd lubricit* 
While You Sleep?

MILLER'S
501 W, W«II Didi 4-4291

AOENTS. SAliSMiH WANTED It
NEED salesmen in surrounding territory 
for American Bankers BospUaUsstion 
Plan. Full or part time agents. Will 
train. Top commlsaions paid. Write 
Box 20. or come by 3226 Chestnut. 
Odessa. Texas.

I FAIRBANK5 MORSfe

WATER SYSTEAAS
Complete mstilletiont intiudlng 

I Well Drilling 36 months to psy 
I No Down Peymont

I PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
912 South f«IUin Disi 4 7381

8A8Y SITTERS 14
NURBKRY FOR INFANTS 

One day to 3 years, lodlridual cribs. 
50e per nour; 91 73 per day for work
ing mothers. Special rates for orw- 
nlght. weekends and room 9c board. 
Open nlghta Mra. Joe Wilson. 114 E. 
Parker, dial 3-3096.
EXPERIENCED child care In my borne*. 
Any hour day or nifbt. Bpeelal rates 
by the week. Directed activities. Mrs. 
Delbert Wells. 109 East Pennsylvania.
3-iy i. ____________________
K U F  children, any age. In my home. 
13c an hour, day or night. Special rates 
by week. 1403 South Colorado. Dial 
3-7075
W f i i '  do' baby stttlng 'in  my~bome' 
Any hour, day or night. 1107 North 
^focado.
wKngTKHBD'nurse will keep children 
In my home. ages. 3 to 9 for working
mother. Dial 3-3390. ____
H^y~cKn3ren. any age. iSo~ah hour, 
day or night, apeclal rates by week. 
1403 teuth Colorado. DUI 3-7073. 
fl lo B  scbool girl will baby sit bights 
In your home. DUI 3-3163.

I Exterminate Insects
Roachei. Anti. MothA Silver Rih 

' Moth Proof Rugi end Orapei Call 
for free eitimateA

! ‘ Mrs R O Taggart
I r  4 7987 or 3 3141

BAULOia wanted' ~ 7 '  BobtaP '  trucks' 
Building materlaU. Ideal for all field 
mud hauMpt Call dsv m nieht 4-9199 
lA lifY lNO . roofs.~and fences or raJT
denul. Brush or sprsy. Free estlmstas.
4-9357.___________  ______ ________
BOMB laundry done at TOT Atlanta 
Street. 2 day service. Dial 4-9496.

half mile east on Oarden 
war. Dial 4-6123. 

nice r
men. linens furnished. 919 West MIe-
N w iftI3^4^1 . _______
UECA66M: New furniture, private en* 
trance, shower and car ^aoe. walking 
distance. Men ool/. Dial 3-D4A _
Da I ia (%  bedroom, twin beda. pfivate 
entrance and private batb. Dial 4-ggg7.
704 goutb Weatberford.________
E!Yc U*Y'U!>n a l l t  niM garage bedroom 
with private tUe bath. For 3 m tn. 
Everything_furnUbM._aQa _Weet btes.

bedroonis for rent. Linens' furn
ished. Private entrance. rca*-oaable. 301
West gtorey. 4-4197 or_4-3»43 __
COMFORTABLE' room for one or tvo  
men. Shower and tub bath, near busl- 
neaa<Uttrtct._DUl_4-83l3 _

nlM front bedroom. CarpeteE*. 
Kltcbec and living room prlviUgiM. 
For crffice glrl.J>Ul 3-3039 or_4-4641. 
iflC^ bedroom. Located 413~W«et In- 
dUna. Dial 4-7937 after 3 weekday. Bun-
day. ________  _________
GAlObGiT bedroom. pKvaie eotranee. 
and private batb. For 1 or 2 men. per- 
menantly employed. 403 Weet Storey. 
BEDROOM, private tile batb. nicely 
furnished, close lo. 311 West Kansas.
^  3-3613________________________ __
BC)R00M. private entrancei tE5e 
blocks town. 930 for one. 913 for tvo. 
DUU 2-3743 . 302 South Weatherford 
SHi555M~?or rent to y o u ^  lady. 6 i» 
riM worker. Dial 4-9398 or 4-77M after 8. 
BEDROOM cloae in. private entrance,
for one or two men. Dlal_3^1397;^___
BEDROOSTfor rent~^Vrin bede. CouSC 
3 rirU or 3 men. 1003 South Colyado. 
Bo o m  for l or 1 men~ Twin beda. cloee 
in. Dial 4-7111. 911 Weet WaU. 
BEDROOM for 2 people. 600 South Colo^ 
rado. dial 3-4377.
OARAOE bedroom. 1740. Duf 4-8112.''

A  RENTALS

APARTMENTS. PURNISHED 20

ROOM AND lOARD 1R

ROOM and board for wt»'klnc men. 931 
per week 1204 North Main DUI 4-3933.

8EDROOMS 19

FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath. For 
young mbn. 1303 West Washington. DUI 
4-6968.
POR rent: Bedroom for one girl. lOOf 
West Kentucky, after 6 pm.

iU R ta  room furnUbed apartment, 
'ht'drvn slloved Building r-l9> Tw- 
'nine! L A Brunwin dial 3-1931
UTkA Eke brick~duprexr^6ne l̂M3[^
room. New furniture, draperies, and 
carpet throughout. 9100. Phone 3-7133. 
7*BR£X room furoUhed apartment. 
Couple only. 965 monthly. BlUs paid. 
B ske^  Orocery, R)3 South Ten w . 
T H K U  rooms, furnished' &1oee ET 
Twin beds. Redecorated. Ideal for tvo
sln^e people. Dial 3-2439.__________
FUr UiAHkD garage apartment 8m  

Jll._ ^__
TiVO room furnished apartment, f i i
^ u t h ^ ln^Dlal 4-6467. ^

Wasyqgton. 953 monthly. BJUs paM._ 
N lC f two room~Iuml*hed apar^neo^ 
2309 West College DUI 3-3919.
■n96 and^three rooms. Close Ini bills 
imld- Bee owner. 309 1 3 South O. 

(More ads in this ctaagineatlrm oa 
next Days 1

^ ^ n eed a j. DeesmbM 7. pair of 
"̂ ,tb tm*- WHO'S W HO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 

BUSINESS SERVICE DIREaORY
AISTRACn

I GUARANTY

COtUTT o r  MIDLAND

We. the subeertbers have this day 
enterad into a limited partnership, 

. agreeably to the provisions of the re- 
; vised vututas of the Sute of Texas, re
lating to limited partoerahlpa. and do 

t hsreby certify that the terms of our 
Mid partnership are as foUowa;

I The name of the firm under which 
I the pdrtnership is to be eondticted la

, ER8KINB MOTORS. LTD.

Tha general nature of the busl- 
neas to be : transacted U: 
BstablUhitrg and maintaining 
garages for the repair of auto
mobiles aad otbsr vehicles snd 
in the buslnem of purchasing, 
sailing, storing, housing, rent
ing. operating, repairing and 
othervrUe dealing la automobile 
and other motor vehicles and 
their parts and acccaaorlaa. gas
oline and oiU nacesaary to the 
operation of motor vehtclas. 
and in genaral to conduct any 
busiDsas in connection with 
that which U ordinarily con
ducted by aa automobile dealer.

JOM rOK OLDSTERS

WASHINOTON-/;P)-The Civil
s e r r i c .  commiMion wednesd.y Ti,|e Company of Midland
dropped maximum gfg luniu for r  /
entnince into most covemment Jobs 
and said it has urged federal hlrlnf 
agenclea to take on older persons.

lEOAl NOTICES

'Lions Education'
Is Program Theme 
At Club Meeting

Llona Iducaticm vaa the program 
theme >#ednegda7 noon aa mem
ber* of the Midland Liong Club 
heard four brief talk.i on the tub- 
jeei at their recular meetinc In 
Jimmy g Bar-B-Q.

Jameg L. Dauffaertr, a paat dis
trict fovernor of Lions Interna- 

arranced and preaentod the

Bpeakerg and their lu b jecu  were 
O alyin Lawrence. **Hlgtory and 
Growth of Lions lu tem atio n al' ** ’ Partners imarastad th^eln, dls- 
rto.Wto Tir.mh. Ttrr. i tinguUhlng which art Osneral andDuke Jimeiwon. New Member Pro- I which art Spscui Fartners. and thtlr 
cedure;* C. Bd Prichard, **Dutlet of i rsspsctlve placet of residence and the 
«Kto f i-n.uj j n.jL. “  mmA wlilmmi of cspltal subscilbed by thethe D iatrlct O orem or. and S m e tt. spaciai Partners, is as follows:

Abttrectt 8 Title Inturence 
Correctty Drswn

Prompt^Sefe—Deoendeble 
403 N eeXORAOO DIAL 4*8284

Stdwell. **What Uonlsm Bag Meant 
to Me."

President L. V. Baisham presided 
at the m eetlnf.

Wofford Injured
Bob Wofford waa rushed to West- ; 

ere CUnlc-Hoapital at 1 p.m, Wed-: 
Dggdaj after rMeTring undetermined 
Injuriea when be fell from a plat- 
form at thei Midland Concrete Com-' 
panT« BEat South Front Street, where ’ 
he ig employed.

FROM MONABA-N8 
A. P. Johnson was In the cl^y on 

hntinem Wgdneedgy from Mona-

TO IA N  ANGELO 
Mrs. Oraee WaSace and Mrs. F. J. 

were recent vMtora in Ban

Blfanley Ersklne. OenersI Part
ner. placo of rMldeoce. Midland. 
Midland County. Texas;
Ths WlllUm Stanley Ersklne 
Trust. (Of which F D. Breed
love and Paul McBargus sre 
Tniitees) SpeeUJ Partner, place 
of residence. Midland. Midland 
County, Texas, which has con
tributed capital in the amount 
Of SM.onTs in easb to the 
oommoo itock:
The Mary LouIm  Erskine Trust. 
(Of which F. O. Breedlove and 
Paul McBargue are Truatece» 
Special Fanner, place of real- 
dence. Midland. M i d l a n d  
County. Texas, which has con
tributed capital In the amount 
of I8.091J0 In eaeh to the com- 
moo stock:
The Ruth Ana# BrsklM Trust, 
(o f which F. D. Breedlove and 
Fsul McBargus ars Tiustsss) 
BpseUJ Fartnsr. plaos o f resl- 
dsnes. Mldlaod. tndland Coun
ty, Tssns, vhlsh has sootrlbutsd 
eagital la tbs aaouat of 
I8.001J0 ta cash to tbs oen- 
laoa stock.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

1 Sealed proposals addresdsd to the 
Honorsble Mayor and City Council of 
the City of Midland. Texas for the 
furnishing of all machinery, equip
ment, kuperlntendeoee. and labor for 
the coqstruction of 7712 Unsar feet 13 
inch, 10 linear feet 9 Inch. 113 linear 
feet 6 loch aad 90 linear feet 4 Inch 
cast Iron cement lined water pipe, clasa 
130. B A S  tognher with the necessary 
cast Iron fittings, valvm and fire hy
drants. located on the south end of 
Lameaa Road and on Olst Street to the 
Rankin Highway all In the City of 
Midland. Texas, will be received at the 
office of the City Secretary. City HaU. * 
Midland. Tsxaa uatU 3 p.m. on the 31st , 
dav of January. 1933.

Tha Contractor shall furnish aU ma- I 
terials for the construction of this pro- , 
ject.

Any bid received sfter dosing time ; 
sbaU be Returned Unopened.

2. Bids should be plainly marked on
the outside of the enveloM. "Proposal 
for W itcr Project W-3036. |

3. Information for Bidders, proposal 
forms .specifications, snd plans may ' 
be examined without charge at the I 
office of the Director of Public Works. > 
^ t y  Kail. Midland. Texas., and may be ’ 
procured at the same ofhee upon the '

.deposit of Ten (910 00) Oollan as a 
fuaranty of tbs safe return of the : 

I plena and specifications. The full I 
snxiunt of this deposit will be returned I 

I to each Bidder immedlstely upon the ; 
I return of plana and spsclflcatlons in 
' good condition No refund on con- | 
j tract documents and plans returned j 
; later than five (3> days after the bids I 
I are opened will be obligatory.

4. A Cashier's Cheek or Proposal 
I Bond, executed by a reliable surety
company autborlaed to do busmeas In 
tbs State of Texas, .for five (3%) per 
cent of the amount bid must seeom- 
pany ths proposal as a guaranty that 

) tbs Blddsr will tntsr Into contract and 
I exseuts ths raqulrsd bond sod gusr- 
, anty on ths forms provldsd wltbln ten 
I (10) dsys aftsr notlcs of award of con
tract to him. Bids without required 
Cbsck or Proposal Bond will not bs 
eonsidtred.

3 Ths CKy o f Midland ressrvM tbs 
right to rtjsct any or all bids and to 
walvs any fonnalltlsa.

WEST TEXAS A B S T ^ O  CO.
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

315 W Wall Oltl 4-7651

MIDLAND ABSTRAa CO.
Abstracts Carefully and 

eorreetiy drawn 
RiprtseoUng

STEWART TITLE CO.
aiaaa BS4AO

I I I  W m Wall dal 3.3717

AiTIRATIONS

AlTftATIONS

ALTERATIONS
Mrs J B Deaton 
933 North Edvards

Dial 2-3B47
ARRRAISAl SERV KI

FURNITURE, NEW •  USED

Southwest Appraisal Service
tnonrpnrated

tatldtntial snd CommBrdtl 
ValudNont

DIAL 3-3212
H »  Rtynolda. A S T A.

M S Rayrtolda Ataoc A S IA .

AFniANCI SlRVICf

HEATING & STOVE SERVICE!
Rspslr Installscion

Replace Parts Adjustfflsnt
ED'S nxlT SHOE-Oiil 4 7990

•UltOiNO 8 OMOOaiNO

CARPENTER WORK
Any kind of work, don# ths way you | 
want It. Rsasonsble ratss. Dial 4-3693 
aftsr 3:30 y m.

DID YOU KNOW
Nix't will p*y cash. Givt boot. Ukt 
boot, swap •van. Now fumiturg. 
U96d hardwart and appliances. If 
we don't have what you want, we 
can get It for you.

Nix's Trading Post 1 
202 South Main Dial 2 4093 

Nix's Trading Post 2 
501 East Florida Dial 4-4092

Carter's Furniture
New and Used 

OPEN T IL  7 PM
8UY -  sen -  TRADE 

"STOR AND SWAP- 
ttal 3-3B43 711 E Highway SO

Hancock's Second Hand Store 
315 East Wall Dial 2 1831 

Used furniture, elothlnt and misoel 
lanenus items Buy. ssll. trad# nr pswn

FAVtNO CONTtAaORS TILE

BURLESON-McWHIRTER 
PAVING CONTRAaORS

AaphAlt Paving

ir  DHvewavt ir  industrial Areas 
tr Streets Parking lots
Estimates Without ObUgehon

3119 West Wall 
Dial 3-3672

FIOWINO. YARD -WORK

CERAMIC TILE 
FOR BATH AND KITCHEN
Nothing Down — 3 Years To Pay 

Replace the worn out malenite, lino
leum, metal tile, and other substi
tutes, with genuine clay tile. 
Waterproof-Fadeproof-long Lasting 

Free Estimates—Prompt Service k

C. & W. TILE CO.
Dial 4-6832

YARD WORK
Flowing and Isvatlng 

also
Everything for a bseutlful 

Yard from oui completely stocked

GRANDVIEW NURSERY
A A. Manning A. B. Evaaa

OlaJ 3-23S3

! VACUUM CLEANER

HOME DECORATIONS

ALTERATIONS A DRESS AAAKING 
Mrs. England
RBABONABLK 
706 8. Mlneola

EVEN IN G
S ER V IC E

Now Available

Want an addition to your bomet Or 
repaint Have a amall Job and need a 
terpen tert

No Job too amall
R. C. Jones Dial 8-3311

w hy Wait On Repair Jobs
When It it to aaty to 

Dial 3-5163.

CONTRACTORS

AT THE

[ RAN ANOILO 
Ita . J. O. Hdorat And S ta  3. T. 

Woods t t  San Aogalo war* Widow- 
day TtoMn to Midland.

Bl-SINBM TIBITOB 
Ralui Mlddlatcai of Atolana waa a 

feuatoatr Tialtor. ban Wadnaaday.

asas raoif aio inuN a
ton. O. A. Stoddard aad Mary 

Oaila v a n  b ta  Wadnaday fron 
M gSpriiic.

raoM CABtaBAD
I t a  Nevton Dykai of Carlabad,

, N. M . vaa a hnalnaaa Tlattor | 
< Wadnaaday to Midland. |

Tbs psrlod St which tbs psftnsrahfp 
Is eommsnesd Is tbs 1st dsy of Novsa- 
bsr. A. D.. 1983. and tbs psnod at which 
n  is to ts filn s ts  Is tbs 3ist day of Ds- 
cembsr. A. D.. 1987. provtdsdTbowsver. 
tbet Mid Isrra msy bs smndsd by 
agrssMsat of asM pertMs.

This tbs ls4 day e f  Wofsmbsr, A. D.. 
1993.

BTAMlaKT BRSXINl
PXRgT FARTT

THK WILUAM BTANLBT XRS- 
KOrX TB17RT 
By P O. BR K lD fD Y l 
PAUL MeBAROim 
tmUBTRBB nOOMD FABTT

TBB MART LOOIBR BUKDCB 
TRURT
By F. D. BBEKHaOTl 
PAUL MeBABOUB 
TR UBIBBB TBXBD FABTT

TBB mVTH AKHK KRRXINX
TRUST
By F. O BRRXDLOVK 
FAULMcBABOUX 
TBDBTBBB FOVBTB FABTT 

(090. 81; 4aa. y - i i- i i )

TBB CITT OF MIDLAND 
By: J. C. BtD34AN 

City Bseretary

QUICKISS

-Tkat aacratorr jraa bind vltb 
' Bayartar-Tatopaa CTaaBHid 
Id aba-a tonac, t a l  abar

Reporter-Telegram
!Monday thru Friday 

6 to 10 P.M.
' j i i r C L A S S I F I E D

OatalBad advarhilng copy will 
ba acMptod during thaaa houn. 
aithar by lataphona or ovar tha 
counttri alio copy dwngaa, 
corractlont, paymant at ao 
oownt. ate.

•jirCIRCULATlON
Oreulatlon a t a r I a, atopa 
paymama, chactgaa at iddfaaa, 
atc  ̂ wlH ba iccaptid during 
thaaa houn, aittiar by Itto 
phona ar ovar itta aounlar 
Evaning tarvka trill not to 
dtida dativarv « (  miatad 
papan. For M t tarvlea, ragia 
lar daadltoaa at 6.B0 pjn. 
woak day* and lOiSO am  Suiv 
dayt will ramain tha aama.

DIAL 3-3344

Fire Places, Bar-B-Q, Patios
DESIGNED and BUILT 

Stone & Brick—Flegstone Spdcielty 
FIREPLACES GUARANTEED TO

diTa w , n o t  smoke

Thirty Yetr* Experience

Thomas J. Montagni
2204 W. Wathington Dial 2-4682

BULLUOKEBS For eisenag and wee#* 
log >ocs and asrsegs 

ORACUaOlB For bessMset steaea* 
tlona. surteesd tanks aad alias 

AtB CnMFRBMOBB For drUtlng aad 
Mssung ssptM tea kb ptRS (ins* 
ditebes and gaeeoiMta brsaksi work 

FRED M BURLESON b IO N  
CONTRAaORS

iiai Souta HartaotMO OUI a-am

DWT, UNO. OtAVS

MOVED TO 
NEW LOCATION

ttai aoDTB bto am sio 
You Are Invited To See 

Our New Office Building 
WE HAVE MORE STOCK CAFAOTY
For Better Service To Vou
Helbert& Helbert

omss B fare IBnl 4-T881
A  IQiBI OMJ d-TW

BLACK TOP SOIL
Plowtftg LdVliRg PIR Dirt

LEWH S m H
M  4*8859 1201 W Horm

O R  BIHLTBt Dbs tbS 
f i i ig B M  cttM ttgd s m

SLIP COVERS
DRAPERIES & BEDSPREADS

WESTMINSTER DECORATORS 
J017 N Main Dial 2-118:^

HOME DECORATIONS
SIIPGOVCRS AND DRAPIfflES 

MRS BASIL HUDSON. 410 W*t*pn
Dial 4-438*

YARD WORK 
BLACK rOF SOIL 

PLOWtNU-LKVtLUNO 
DUMP TBUtTK LOAOKR SERTtCB 

LEWIS SHEEN
Dial 4-633* 1301 Wwt Flonda

PlUMilNO

SLIPCOVERS AND DRAPERIES 
DAVIS UPHOLSTERY CO.

Mad# TVb Tnur gpeelflcatlAps 
iOg Bast Florida Dla) 3-4033

0L1P UOVgRa. ORAFB8 BKORFRCAOe 
ORAFKRT 8BOF We eeM maurtola or
make up ynura Oertrude Otbn aad 
Mra W B Wrtgbt Dial t-3731 101*
West Wall

ODD JOBS

ODD JOB BBRVlUB 
Lamps, air eoadtuaosra rsvtrad ani 
loatalltd Appilanesa. tnyi and fuml- 
turn repelrsd and rensvad. stnea ssry*

■d** Pint Shop Fbons 4-TMO

EXPERT CLOCK REPAIR
In AJuma-Kraft Awning Bldg. 

Off Andrews Blgbway 
400 North Kent Dial 4-8930

P AIN Tm O , D8CORATINO

Papering, Tape, Textoning 
and Floor Finishing 

Fm  Mrimalna.

Dial 2-5052

, PAINTING
BRUSH or SPRAY 

Baatoeeael — OU fuM 
Praa toUivaUi. DUI l-aaa

PAINTING, PAPERING. 
T£XT(5NING

OUI 4 4 M  WIUIMB O JWMa

Painting and Paperhanging 
Reeeonebto -  Obemdibib

Ceil. I. G . Ayer. 4-6254 
4 S ~ n riia r

DIAL 3-3122 For 
aU-l-C-K PLUMBING 
And Heating Service 

RefiUentfoi >Cemmeragl 
Complete Bathreomt

Mack's Plumbing
1409 W South Front Stroot 

*OUR N.UMBINO RAYS. 
BECAUSE It SI ATT

JOE WHITMIRE
FLtTMRlNO OOKTaAl'TURB 
Oommerelal 4k RetideniiaJ 

700 N Fori Worth Oiri 4 B633

RADIO AND m iy-HON RWAOt

Radio Repair Service
tntsrenm R  Bound Bqmpmsat 

Reaaonable Rate*.

Harry Sweeney
Wasten. 4uto Suoply

I3S Soum Wain Dial 7 4361

Vacuum Cleaner
Sales and Service

Nav Buretb. Premier, O B end 
Kirby Oprlcfit end Tenk Type

All Leteet Uodeb to Deed 
Cleenere At Bergelne

SeiTtce end Peru Por All Ueket 
WORK ODARANTEED

G. BLAIN LUSE
BitAblunea ins 

DIAL 4 A64I

THE KIRBY COMPANY
THE ONLY AUIHURlfED 
KIRBT DISIRIBUTUR IN 

THIS TERRI lORV

C C  SIDES
203 S Me>n-Be> 933-D<*l 4 6581 

*S«ie> 6 Service On All Meket'

WATft W SU

SANDIMS MACMWES. E fTAL

Floor Sanding and Waxing 
Simmons Paint & Paper Co.
306 South Atom Olei 3 SMI

«P T K  fANb

SB>TIC TANK Q EANING
i t  AAodereto Pricee 
W Quick Service 
<r Free mapection 
W Guerenteed Setlefection

R. L  RICHARDSON
Dial 2*4774

S m iN O  M A C H IN iS
Use sUctriB merhinst 
0*sd slsctrts mnrtilbss 

From aa to las 
Also rents sad rsosln 

505 Im Ftorida 0 (5  A-5748

TKK wostbsr msy bs cbsagwMe*B«9 
Bsporw-Tsisgrsm OI*sMnsd Ads asm 
things ftny sieiys bring guisB ft* 
■atm Try tbMil

McDONAlD
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Rat Holei Mouse Hole* 
Surface Hole*

Irrigation Tet* Wells
Wilmer McDonald, Owner
1409 G4rden City Hwy Dill 2-1290

” WATER V\ L̂l”  DRILLING
Experienced dependeble er>d 

tvlty iniured.
Pumpt IF deeired

W B (Bill) BROCK
BOB S lohnwn Olel 3 3706

N. W . Talkington 
Water Well S ^ ic e

Drilling, Rede end Jet Pump 
Oil Field Service 

Diet 3-3307
Cloverdeie Roed Rt. 1, Box 191

W IA m fU IU P R IN O

Karp* eot cold wind snd dust Window 
snd doon 64 9* ft#eh. Csssmsnt wtn* 
down 9359 sseb.

Frsab Fhitttgs ^
Olsl t-M 0

ADVANCS WUfOOVF CL£ANt!tU CO 
WALL snd WmDOW CLKANTlHi 

•008B CLKAMIBO. PLOOB WAZIMa 
OOaOIBBOlAL rWOWTB 

OInl 3-3ML«If no snewsr. 4-d8M 
laOT Bsolh Fort Worth 

Ait far F e Flips Osnsr
IB year gsrags issdiag sa **Bmp9  
Ltttr* Admtlss W 9sr mm to TBs
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☆  NO DOUBT ABOUT IT-BEST VALUES IN USED AUTOMOBILES APPEAR IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED A D S I*
APARTMIMTS, PURNUHB

FURNISHED
COHAGES

At Dally, Weekly 
And Monthly Rates

blond fumituro . . . Stnv 
mont bods . . . chtidrtn't pl«y> 
ground . .  . dty and school but tor* 
vieo . . . ptvtd ttroott and psrking
•TMt.

APAITMINn. UNniiNISHiO H  j ATAITIMMTt, UMHUNttlWD I t  HOMM, UMWHWW

New, Brick
DUPLEX A P A R TM EN TS

TIm m  beautifully dedened 3-bedroam unfurnldMd apartmeoU 
oiler you m (ood weetMlde oddraee . . .  In eddltloo to many ra- 
flnemenU and conetmetloo foatnree you would nerer axpeet to 
find In th li moderate pciee ranee. With two eeboole within tU  
bloeki. and a complete ehopplnc center only four blocks away. 
Toeca Tan prorldes complete Urlnf comfort and conrenlence. 
Come out today and let us show tlieee dellcbtlul apartments to 
youf'

TWO hi 
M wan

■a. Wan

M0OOB U b W B M  DOW.
■■p T itt tftBtac nam .
8m  at 811 W «t Oattfarntae — *
3-Ma.
J ilWl Ral
PaTt8 tCiMt.
Ti '

I imnimlalu^ l>nn Wt 
. GtaM la. Morth ilda. 
rm Mratato tf d triil. V.

a. kaOOrr. wa* mam*
MlCl  too  badrooB^ 
vltlk larafa. Oa pavad i 
~ ‘ i-8M8 or l^ulra at
Diyiaa_______________ _____________ _____
ter/ I f g f  MarV~Ywo-Si8reom uafura- 
iBbad houM. noor furaaea. Moottaa

HOLIDAY HILL 1 5 7 9 .5 0  P e r  Month
locatdd 1 mil* wtt^ of Chi«f Orlvo-1 
In Thdotro on Andrawt Highway. 
Talophon* 4-6377 for furthar Infer* I 
motion.
TIBDDI'robra”  fufnUb^~apanib«otTVor 
•mall famllr. BUU paid. |70. iUao t«o  
room apartmaat. CIom la. North »ldr. 
Worklnc cou{Me. On tma Una. N. T. 
gachry.̂ SlO Mmtt Mootfomary.
KZntA Blca claan tbraa room and bath , 
ta brlek bulldln«. Carpatad wall-to-waU. | 
Nlealy fumlahad. autmnatle vaatad ; 
haat. utUltlaa paid. Oom In. North dda. 
AditiU only. DUl 4-7Mf. {
COKX Stone AjiartmeDta: 'Naw. wall > 
rumiahad. one badroom apartment. , 
Modem furniture, electric dlabwaahcr • 
and Beadii. Suitable for three people 
tiao. a05-c Waat Eataa. Dial 3-4410.__

ettaa. rrfrtcarmtora. air coodltlooad : 
Day. weak, or OAonth. Mil Oardan City :
■Igbway. Dial 4-8307. ______
ifmW ft5nUb#3 apartmanc 185. blUa 
paid. North of town, two blocks off 
North Big Bpring. 431 Dormard. Dial
3- 3330.
TftBCE room tumUhad apartmanV 
CtllltlM p4id. Prirata bath, no children, 
no pata. pyefarahly working couple. 101
Kaat Kanaaa. Dial ______ _

room fumuFed’apartmant7"Waii  ̂
lag dlatance. $00 month, coupla only. 
Call after 3:30. 3-3760. 307 ZMMt New
rork_ _ __  . _  .
NlCCCr ?u'mlah^ efficiency garage 
apartment. Por couple. Would cooalder 
fir  bualneaa office, near grocery atore
^ d  bualnaM dlatrlct. Dial 4-|3t3.___

InTSiew hirti3ahe<rT>ooma~a52 
Mth. BlUa paid. 303 North Baird, dial
|^»47.____  _  ___ . __ ___
Alaai.r. fumlahad apartment. iSO 
month. BlUa paid. Couple only. 409
teutb Jefferaon._Dtal 4̂ t720.______ _
A'#ARn£KNT~ for cou^^ PrlVate bath' 
Utlhttaa furalahed. Inquire garage
ap^reent. 300 Nwth D. _________
CL KAN 4-room fumtibe3 apartmeOfT 
Newly decorated. No children orer one 
T w  old. Call 3-3M7 404 North Balrt 

reoT Oarage apaHment! ilS 
month. Single man only. Pleaae call
4- 7t40 after 3 p m . ____
TWO ^-room furaiabed apartmenGC 
Venetian Winda. Oood furniture. BUla
paid. Dial 3-2003________
F^RNUHID' apartment : Biddle aged 
cou^a. Muat be nice and neat, no peta. 
Dial 4w4S03.

Lawns Wottrod and Maintaintd At Na Extra Cost 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT REQUIRED

YUCCA TAN

blfda Nlea and eSaaa. liO. 
water fumlahad DUl 4 4II0.
IWO badroocn bouM north of town. 
Lana yard and tarlek faoea. 437 Dor- 

- Dial J ----

, Midland's Ntwtst, Finmt
MANAGER'S OETICE

New, Modern ^

DUPLEX
APARTMENTS

in
Eastwood Village

i Two bddrooms. Control htat. Clot*
I to school and shopping contar. Pav-, 
ed strodtt. Wtttr paid, lawns main* 

i tainod and watared.

H

Rtsiddntiol Aportmtnts
3100 W E ST  K A N S A S

P O n  ro u m  b o u M  a t  M O i l b U o a r ^  
P a re d  atra e t . O n  b t a  U n a . W a a b a r cao>  
n a < y o n . 300 m o n th ly . D U l  4w3000. 
| f i W ~  b e d rn o m n o u e e . aboaay. e a r *  
p o rt  a n d  o u ta ld a  
• le m a n ta r y  o n  bu a  U na.
T W O  b e d io o m  b rte k  u n i  
1.030 a q u a ra  fe a t .  31U> 3703 D e la n o . 
D ia l 3-3003.
f c I P l I t ' l P  r a n i  o n  2-badtrbom  h om a"  
F o r fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n , d ia l  4-7337 
S u n d a y : w eak d ays  a f te r  3. 
U H F U R N IB B l f f ~ t w o  ro o m  a n d  balE*. 
w a lk in g  d la ta n c e  o f  to w n , c o u p le  p r e -  

I farrad.tpQUlra 301 BaM Pannaylyai^.
’ t n U B '  ro o m  a n d  b a th  u a n i m l a h ^  
, houaa. 1400 S o u th  C o lo ra d o . D ia l  4-S M 3. 

a f te r  9:3 0 p .m .

H O W H ,

FOR RENT
3-bhdroom housa. Tub both.

$16 WEEK
m O N f 4-9182 

1700 South Atidnto 
2 Slocks South Gdrdon Oty Hlwoy 

Tsidphonot dvoilsbl#.
U H fU m m i) 1 hsdiaoM hoMA at: 
tarhad saraoa. on paaad atraas. Wumb- 
ad for auscfnatla wMh«. Dial 3-sno

M il lent: Two bsitromn unfuralaSad 
houaa. attached garage. 3308 Weet 
Waahlnctoo. lU f month. DUl 9-3343 
after A
nUimUiALLT new 8 room booM for 
rant. 17311 "3 Waal Xantoeky. Dial
I tm  or 3-M31.____________________
^ (VThum  haeiaka. Newly (jaboMtTtT 
UUUtSM Mid. 333 monthly. 304-306 
South AtianU. Dlal^-4«».
TWO bodrooim bouao for MtTlnfbnna- 
tlon C. K. Lawallan, Breanaway Trailer 
Courts. 4-3103.

uvifToac AND n im » u

now prodneinc 81 eana dally. Phono 
23333. WacoTlr. P. Mtntar. Route 1.

fcm~
Oflinpany. Mldlai^ m Bnuta L Bo« 83.
POiS a ^  or trad^ Kid pony, ona-haP 
Shatland Informatloa Schaihatw On- 
rast. 41m Rutladga.

m s 41

TROPICAL riah and aqulpoant at half 
pnea. DUl 8-4433. aftard pA.

MISCaiAMOUS 801 SAU

I FOR aala: Cured peat oak wood, do- 
Ufwad In Midland. 383 per cord. 4^in
W. Frasier. Route A May. Tana. ___
tOKAL fcnM po^ 4i3 Pw tUnfien. 3 
foot long. Jacks lee Docks. Oarden dty
y g hway._____ ___________
ElOSl /u(K~‘air motor wlndml  ̂ for 
•ale. J. C. Brooke. Route One. Colo Park

TRARBH AND TRARR SRAU 34
MONEY WANTED $0

‘85 PER
MONTH

NKW three 'room unfumlabad apart- 
mant. 1011 North Loralne, $00. Dial 
4-5371 or 3-9035. _
TWO bedroom fumlabed duplex̂  for 
family. S3S month, gaa. water paid. DUl

No Sacurity Oaposit Raquirad 
Mgr's. Offica 1314-B East Noblas

_  DIAL 4-8563 _

1,100 Sq. Ft.
; in two-badroom duplax spartmant. 
j  13x18 living room, saparata dining 
room and hall, all carpatad, wall to 
wall. Larga kitchan has room for 

i Bandix, watar softanar installad, 
bath has tub and showr. All this for 
$105 par month. Battar tarms for 
laasa.

Dial 3-3500

,New Unfurnished

2 -BEDROOM 
D U P L E X E S

LOCATED IN TH  ̂ WEST 
PART OF TOWN

Two Blocks From Permian 
Shopping Village

Cantral haating . . . Larga closats . . 
Planty of storaga spaca . . . Laundry 
facilitias . . . Fully aquippad play
ground for chiidran . . .  yards watar- 
ed and cared for, free of charge.

V 8  Per Month •
PARK VIEW 

APARTMENTS
200-B CIRCLE DRIVE 
Talaphona 24U3

I  utao Addition. Venation bUnda. Payed i 
Ktraat. 333 par month. Dtid 3-3002.

I houaa' parUy modemT. I
i Watar fumlahad. $40 month, dial 3-1134. ' 
fWO badroom houM. 1304 waat ,

' Ington. Dial 4-5714.
I g v k

New Ownership
L&L Modern Trailer Park

Hit mi las North of Rodao Grounds. 
Raasonabla Ratas 

Extra Larga Spacat / 
Cemant Pottos and Runways 

Chiidran Wticoma. School Bus. 
Washing Facilitias

Dial 4-5062

POR aala or trade: WaU aacurad 3 par 
cent mortgago notao on automatic laun
dry. Waat Texaa town. DUl 9-2373.

Oft LAND AND UASBS i1

W A N T X D : W a a t T e x M  laaaaa. ro y a l-  
tiaa . m lnarm la. d r i l l in g  d e a lt:  a ta ta  
prloa . to e e tlo n . B os 3336. Odaaaa. T a i

BUSINISS OPPORTUNIIIiS 52

C a ll <
T~ba4room unfumlahod houaa. |

P6 CTI ro o m  bouea a n d  b a th  fo r  rent"  
1111 C o n n e ll. 375 w a ta r  jpqtd . D U l  3- 1134. 
T W O  bed ro o m  houaa. good ~ lo c e tlb n . 
c o n ta c t C ._ C . K lo t t .  3- 3017.
T W O  bad ro o m  houae. nror acbo o l a n4 
buallDO. 3411 CoUaga A ra s u a .
T W O  badro om  u n fu m la h o d  houaa. i 504 
S o u th  C o lorado . $00. o p en . D U l  3-3031.

T R A l L n  houaa fu m la h a d  fo r  houaa- 
I keep in g . B U U  p e ld .^ 1 1  R a n k in  H ig h 

w a y . _  __
L a R G K  3 bed ro o m  t r e l la r  hou aa  fo r  
re n t .  L o ca ted  a t  1000 S o u th  M c K ln a e y . 

I d U l  4- 5000. _
I T R A IL E R S  f o r '  r m t .  P r lT S U  lo t .  1931 
I S o u th  B ig  S ^ n g .
' M O D E R N  tra U a r  houaa *  fo r  ' r m t .  $00 
' m o n th ly . B U U  p a id  D ia l 4- 5830.

CHINCHILLAS
iD T ea tlg a ta  t h U  n e w  in d u s try  o f  the 
( tn ra t  f u r  k n o w n . T U l t o n  w elcom e.
ANNE & STEVE LAMINACK, Ownsrs 

GOLDEN L 
CHINCHILLA RANCH

304 E. Cowdm Dili 4.6553

AUTOS M R EAU 861 AUTOS FOR SAU

 ̂ i JANUARY 
CLEARANCE

1 9 5 2

1 9 5 1

1 9 5 1

1 9 5 1

1 9 5 1

1 9 5 1  

1 9 5 0  

1 9 5 0  

1 9 5 0

1 9 4 9  

1 9 4 7

1 9 5 0

1 9 5 2

Plymouth 4^ioor. Rsdio and hostar.
SoM Govors. Sunvitor ________________
Studabsksr Comtnsndsr 4-Door.
RAH. Automatic trsnsmission. Lik* tww , 
Plymouth Osnbrook Qub Coup*.
14,000 sctu*l mil*,. RAH. S**t oov*rs _  
Stud*b*k*f. Champion. Rsdio A H*st*r. 
S*st covors. Ovardriv*________________
Plymouth 4-door. RAH. S*st covors.
A  good car for th* mon*y________
Dodg* 4-door. Radio and h*st*r.
Cl*sn as can b * ___________________
Hudson 2-door. Radio and h*at*r. 
S*at oov*rs. A bargain ...................
DcSoto 4-door. Radio and h*st*r.
S*at eovora. Extra cl*an......................
Plymouth Spatial Daluxa Club Coup*. 
This car Is a baauty. 26,000 milas .
Plymouth 4-door. On* ownar. Extra claan.
A raal good buy for th* family__ _________
DaSoto Club Coup*. Rsdio and haatar.
Extra spatial for quick ta la ______________

Buick 4.door. Radio and haatar.
Dynaflow. Extra good buy _____^.............
DaSOTO FIRE DOME "8*; Only 6,500 actual 
milat. At a tarrific saving.

$ 1 , 5 9 ^
$ 1 , 4 9 5

$ 1 , 3 9 5

$  9 9 5

$ 1 , 4 9 5

$  9 9 5

$ 1 , 4 9 5

$ 1 ,1 9 5

$ 1 , 0 9 5

$  3 9 5

$ 1 , 4 9 | ^

Mid-West Motor Co.
"'YOUR DaSOTO-PLYMOUTH DEALER"

2801 West Wall Dial 2-4732

OPPICl, RUSINESS PROPWTY 25 IQPPICI. tUSIMttS PROPtRTY 25

I F O R  L E A S E
NEW WAREHOUSE & OFFICE SPACE

30x10 0

1901 West South Front Street
Dial 4-4604

f HOUSEHOLD OOOD5

TEN UNIT
MOTEL AND TRAILER PARK 

LOCATED IN MIDLAND
57,500 -  55,000 down.»

Dial 4-9229

paid
Mall

id. 333 p e r m o n th , a d u lta . 801 N o r th

T W b ~ r o o m ^ ^ u r3 S i 3  garage a p a r t -  
tn e n t . $83. 1300 N o r th  M a in . caU  3-3100
a f t e r _ 3.______________  _ ___ ___
T W O  ro o m  a n d  b a th ~ fu m u h e 4  garage  
a p a r tm e n t .  $83 p e r  m o n th . b U U  p a id .
1103 W e e t D a k o ta . D U l  4-8333. ______
T W O  ro o m  gara g e  a p a r tm e n t.  I l e e a n tly  
re d e c o ra te d . 703 S o u th  L . o r  eaU  3- 23S7. 
440 m o n th
T H itE E  ro o m  fu r e U h e 4 d u p le x , p r l m u
H ath , o n  W a U  S tre e t , e loae In .  O ara g e .
EMal 4- 0281. _______________
T M R E B  room  fo m U b e d  a p a r tm e n t.  
W ent W a a h lO ftO B  S tre e t. D U l  4-7331 o r  
4- 7101.
t ' t ^ N l B I I l D 'a p a r t m e n t ,  e loee In .  D Q  
3-3333

bu e  lin e . V e ry  deelra b U . D U l  4-3153. 
T W C r o o c n e  a n d ~ h a th .  cl<Me~ in .  H I
E a e t M lc h lg ^ .  ________
T W d 'r o o m  fu ra la h e d  a p a r im e n t .  k le e -
t r ie  re f r lg e ra toc. $10 S o u th  Pecoe^^____
T W Q T fo o m e  a n d 'b a th .  A i r  c o n d it io n e d l 
b l lU  p m d . mo m o n th . 403 W e s t St o r ^ .  
T M R n  ro o m  fu rn is h e d  a p a r tm e n t  tor
r e n t .  D U 1_3- 1137. _________

iM o r e  ada in  in 5 ~ e to H K i5® S ~ o S  
o re c e d ln g  p a g e .l

Three Apartments 
For R enr

On* b*droom, brick construction* 
$tov3 and rtfrigtrator fumlthsd, 
water paid, on pavtniont. Parking 
oroa.

Dial 4-5432 
or 2-3811

THREE rooms and bath duplex apart
ment with garage, all pared atraetx, 
close In. 806 North Baird.
T H R U  ~roMn~un?umUhed eper^BeoT 
Water bUl paid. Apply 8018 North Big 
Bpclng._rear.
ftBXLL comfortable. attraeliTe duplax 
apartment. 830. $031 '3 North Dallas. 
DUl 3-1433.

H O U S fS ,  F U I N I S H I D 22
MODERN 4 room furnished bouee. 
Would rent uofiunlshed. BUU paid or 
not paid. Located in rear of Weetera 
Motel 3400 block West WaU Street.
8ke ownerat place. _______ ________
PC S iflS fllb  two room houee, for cou
ple near btulDees dUtrlct. Oae and 
water paid. 008 North Big Spring. DUl
4-3180 .________ ______ _____________
THftkl. room fv n ia h ^  houiiei Bliie 
paid. Laundry facUluce fomUbed. 813 
per week. See Tom Moran 4 1/3 mUae
east on Oarden City- Highway.______
THREE room furaUhed houee. One 
block from grocery atore. 3 blocks from 
•chool. $30 week. bUU paid. 304 East 
Dakota.

. 80x130 Ft. ■
LOT

Two blocks from downtown. | 
Will lease on your terms.' j

Dial 2-1881 i

APARTMENTS* UNPURNISHID 21
ATTRACTIVE three room and bath du
plex. Water bllU paid. Payed dnrtwey. 
000 monthly. 1207 Weet Florida. DUl 
4-8733. ____

d u p le x . L o ca ted  In  L o m a  L in d a , park *  
tn g  a re a  a n d  e x tra  r io a e t epace. R e n ta !  
875 w ith  w a te r  p a id . D U l  4- 8303. 
T H U S  a n d '  fo u r  ro o m  u n fu m ie n e d  ' 
a p a itm e D S . e h U d re n  a U o v a d . B u ild *  , 
In g  T . t f S ,  T e r m in a l.  L * A . B ru n e o a  
dial 3-1831.
MBW 'duplex apakme^~yhiw roomi ' 
azMl bath. Hardwood floorm. wall heater, I 
Inaulated walU. 2801 PrenkUn. DUl 
4-8371. J

and gaa paid. Inquire 1307 South Big j 
Spring  I

bedroom apartment. Southslde of brick I 
duplex, m . DUl 3-3773. i
IfODBOT^dupln apartmrat. Three large { 
rooms and both. Cheap. Water paid, t
1703 Keith. DUl 4-4381.___________  ;
n ic e  uhfuralabed 3 mom apartment i 
with garage. Dial 4-4683. i

New Two-Bedroom Duplexes
With gtreg* on pavod alloy. Nter 
school, shopping confer* churchos 
and pevtment to town, city bus 
ivsilablo. Grass lawns, no loos* 
sand to blow. Wo furnish eutsido 
wator.

$75 Per Month 
Phono 2-1032 wotkdays or phon# 
2-1543 Of ̂ 4-5463 oven ng* end 

wooktnds.

I lahed houae. 303 South K. Inquire 1800 
^ ja t_ T e w .

11%0 room fumUhed bouee. AU bills 
I paid. Inqture 801 East Kentucky, after 
5 p m

C lA S S IP t lD  D I S P U T

WE REPAIR
*R8d io f *  S m a ll  A p p U a n c o s  

W e ts h if ig  M e d i ln o s  
P IC K U P  A  D f L f V IR Y  

Permien Radio Service
311 D a d a a n ,  D ia l  2- 7M 6

Water Wall
DRILLING
Borfceloy Jet Pumpe

-Sal** Audi Sarvica'
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
36 MONTHS TO PAY 

MIDLAND TRAaOR  
AND PUMP CO.

101 I. RaM Dial 3-3771
Ford Trsetora and 

Dearborn Equipment*

H&S RENTALS
All Apartmonts Havot 

2 Bodrooms 
Furnoco Hoat 
Tilo Floors 
Vonotlan Blinds 
Lawns

Laundry facilltlos.
Location Closg to School

$60 PER MONTH
j__________  Dial 2-3542___________

COKE STONE APARTMENTS
Unfurnished l*bodroom apertmont, 
$110. 2-b«droom, $130. Kitchon fur
nished if desired. Electric drshwash- 
•r. Bendix. 505-C W. Estes at Pecos 
Street. I

DIAL 2-4410 ^
Two Nice Apartments 

Brick Duplex. 800 West Louisiana 
DUL 4-3^

TWO~one "bedroom 'unfuraUhed du^ 
plexea for rent.^ walking dUtanee of 
town, too month plue utilities. OUl 
3-4031 for appolntmant. between 8 
and 3.

and bath Extra Urge kitchen. Hard
wood floore. Vmctlan bUodi. Panel 
ray beater. Water furalehed. 880 
monthly. DUl 3-3333. _
DC9t>SZ~ apartment oo^peyed etreet^ 
•toy# and refrigerator fumlabed. water 
bill paid. Two blocks from aehooL one- 
half block from shopping oentsr. DUl
4-5433 or 3-3311.________
r o r o S H B  two room aiMTheth'becBn 
lor apartment. Equipped for light cook
ing. but DO kitchen. BUla paid. 370 per
month. 3733 West Waehlngtoo.______
ftWWtBWlEKKR ^£3
prlyate bath. Water paid. $30 monthly. 
TOOJtooth Twrell.
C U m iB b e ra  uhhirnlahed apartment. 
Water bin paid. mo. Wea-Tex Realty.
DUl 4-4343 or  4-78U. ____
TW e bsdroom duptax. k t r a  large 
"̂ *<**»* Plenty deeet epaoe. Oaraga. 130. 
DUl 3-7181.

tfODERK 3»room furnish^ bouee. Also
3- room furnished trailers. Ressonabls. 
3003 South Fort Worth Street.
FOCR room furnished houee, two U ocIb  
Trom grade school. $73 month. DUl
4- 8434 or 4-5*7$.
T W O  Is rg e  ro o m  furhishe<tf~house. 3 1 'S 
blocks fro m  R e p o r te r-T e le g ra m . B ills
paid, dlsl 4-7783. __________
TWO bedroom furnished bouse for rent. 
DUl 3-2187 between 13 p m. end 7 pm. 
THREE rocm furnished house, bills 
paid. DUl 3-2tt3.
i'KARC ~bedroom furnish^ bone." 1063 
North Whltsker. DUl 4-8037.

FOR RENT :
three suites office sptce in now 
VAUGHN bUllOING Comar o« T *» ' 
as and Big Spring Street.

DIAL 4-4484
or la* Ralph Gaiilar,

14fh floor AAeOIntk Building

149 USED
ELECTRIC WASHERS

All Kinds and Makes

' 2 0  UP

24 USED
AUTOMATIC WASHERS 

2̂5 U P

COX
APPLIANCE

615 W. WALL 
DIAL 2-2631

SACRIFICE by owner. Tor sale: BeJpy- 
Selfy Laundry. Exceptionally good busi- 

I nees. Well located. 8 machlnee, boiler.
: heater, water softener. Own well. 3/4- 
I horsepower pump. Tile building. 30x30. 
! 7-rocm frame bouse, concrete oelUr. 
, Seven targe paper shell pecan trees. All 
on lot $0x180. 18.300. essb or terms. Call 
1 F4, Ray Green. Box 507. Rising Star,
Texas._________________________ _________
iCi ^ W a V is: 7 acres. io6  feet front- 

I age station property, market, coffee 
'shop equipment. 2 good 4 and 3 room 
' houses. 40 trees—peesn. orchard; mid- 
: way Houston end Dallss. Ideal truck 
. stop. Ill health. Terms. See to belleye. 
; R. C. Strother. Box 138. Leona. Texas.
I ^ i T  Bale by oimer: Leading beauty 
' salon In Lamesa. Grossing 330.000 a 
year with Merle Norman Cosmetic 

' Franchise. Three long cxperleoced op- 
erstors will stsy with business. Best of 
equipment. Contset O. Davis. Palsec
Beauty Salon. Lamesa, T e x a s . ____
BODT SHOP, estsbllsbed buslnees. on 
busy Highway 75. Prsme building, 30‘i-  
73’. less than one year old. Compete 
equipment. JIMMY TAYLOR'S BOOT 
8HpP._l 130 N. Praxier. Conroe, Texas. 
FOR sale: New ten unit M o t • 1 
Court, beautiful living quarterx. High
ways 34 and l i .  Alamogmdo. New Mex
ico. Price low. Box 333. Alamogordo.
New Mexico. _ _  ______________
JOBBER wanted for 8ilvert<^ Batte^ 
Company. Price Includes battery etoek 
dealers and fleet eontradtors. tt34
We y  Wall, Dial 2-7183. _______

1 PdR sale: Grocery store, stock, fixtures. 
Post office occupying part of butld-

I ing. Spraberry. Texas ._________________
‘ NINE registered Chlnchlfla^ equlp- 
ment. bargsln. Blend Hsrper, Anson. 
Texas.

Sub-Contractors:
Do you need a bettor location? Havt 
two 20x70 buildingt for rent or 
toese in Andrewt Highway vidnity. 
Contact Hank Chism* 2*3062 or 
4*5296.

HOUSES* UNFUtNISHID 29

LARGE FURNISHED

Rooming House For Rent
||Or will give apartment in exchange 
Tor care of rooming house.

Dial 4-6888

Long Term Lease
to responsible concern. Available on 
80x16o corner lot* businets zone, 
four blocks from banks. Write Box 
138* care of The Reporter-Telegram.

Naw Two Bedroom—$85 Month I 
Attractive - new houae. located 3401 
Travte in Crsetview Heights. Only 3 
minutes from town. Telephone eeiiW s 
svallsble. Children welcome. Dial 4-8313 
now.

OFFICE
SPACE
Dial 2-2812

’ GUARANTEED
USED WASHERS

Frigideire Washers__$109 to $169
Bendix Washer.................^..$64.50
Bendix Economat ......  $84.50
Easy Spindrier ....$69.50 to $169.50
Easy Wringer ..........   $89.50

i GE Wringer..... ................ ...$49.50
I Get Rariges_____ $49.50 to $69.50
Hotpoint Electric

[ Rang*, ...........$49.50 to 599.50
I GE Elactrie Rang*.................549.50

CAFFEY APPLIANCE
219 N. Main Dial 4-8931

A U T O  S E R V IC IS 54
WANTED: Tour csr for wash and 
lubercatlon at Boones Gulf. 1301 East 
80. Dial 3-3831. Bunky. 3<anager.

AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS rOR SAU 56

O A S S m O  DfSHAY

NEW YEAR LOAN!
Don't atart th* N*w  Y**r with unpai^bitta . . . and too h**vy 
inatallmant paymonta. Gat •  *PF NEW YEAR LOAN* . . . claan 
up currant bill, . . .  group your praaant inatallmanta , . .  and m«k* 
juat on* AAONTHIY PAYA4ENT to  auit your paychacki Com* in or 
•Naphon* for FAST. FRIENDIY SERVICn

Loom Up To $1JOO ar Mor*

Ue To 24 Moptb* t «  Sgpgy

M C l P l d i ^ l N A I I C I
M u e r w A i x

1 ^ 0  bedroom aebeetoe siding house in 
, well developed neighborhood. Oood lo- 
cstloo. on pavement: two blocks from 

I shopping center and school. Recently 
refinlshed Inside and out; Ineludloi 
wall-to-wall carpeting, b e a u t i f u l l y  
fenced yard. $160 per month. 401 East
Cowden. Dial 4-73M._________
P^FV ftK U H fl)' houee~tim bedrooma! 
living room, kitchen and den. Venetian 
bUnda. hardwood floors, fenced In yard. 
813 North Main. Dial 4-4030. 1300 North 
Edwards.
NICE unfurnished iwb~ bedroom'bdues 
with sttacbed garage, noor fumaee, 
Venetian blinds, hardwood floors. De- 
atrable location on Roosevelt Avenue. 
$g3 month. OUl 4-3733 after 8 pan. 
LARGE three room and bath. Large 
yard, yard water furnished. Quiet sec
tion. Pour bloeke of school. 3310 Weet
Ksnaae.____________________________
Roil "rent or ealer^e^~&lM~twe bed^ 
room home, attached garage. Venetian 
blinde. reasonable. 1304 Smith Twrell. 
D^  2-1834 or Inquire n$irt Poor. 

j  i l Z  room unfurnished bauise. North 
part of town. Paved street. OUl 3-3437,
before  3_p.m.____ ________
nCklCB room unfurnished himiee ai 
•071/3 North Whitaker. 831 monthly, 
water MU paid. CaU Odepm 7 - M .  
NICE'S bedroom boom, cldee In. on 
paved street. Lou o f clmet and cabinet 
space. 1483 North M ^  dial 3-3333. 
T I U I  badroom Srtei S ? 5 n B B e i 
homo. 8133. Locatad 3333 Mock Martaoa.
DUl 3-3M3, _  __________
T m i  ioem'unjhimtoed~hoaean<mir 
blocks from buslnem dlstrlot. Olai
4- 71H . ______________________________________
FOB rent: Threo foom^ahd _bath.^tM> 
WeM Booth Pront. Dial 4-7113.
TW d b a d ro o m 'b rU ~ 5 d ^  7m  Im K

r a r  rent o ^ T e a m rT ^  sd’xTO* buUd- 
Ings. good buslnem location In An
drews Highway vicinity. Can be Used 
for office with storage space, or retaU 
storss Contact R. A. Chlam, 3-3083 
or 4-3338.

bulldlng-^Yim'floors, down- 
town. parking apace. 3.300 aq. ft. In aU. 
Beautifully decorated, carpeted and 
draped. Any or aU can be rented. 313 

{ North Cokwado. office hours. X>U1 
i 3-4333. or evening 4-4404.
700 SQUARE feet desirable'office epabe. 
Two parking places Included. Second 
block North Main.
Dtal _3-3ML_____________________________
K A  lease: SOslOO fbot^buUdlng. BoiX- 
able for any businam. 104 North Oar

1150 per month.

No«d Mof# Good Uiod Fumituro 
; WlU pay ecsh on the spot and buv any 
I amount. One day aervioa Carter'a Pura- 
I tture. 711 East m idway 30.

DIAL 2*2843
I T H R E E  room a O f f u r ^ t u r e .  aeven  

m o n th s  M d . In c lu d e s  re fr ig e ra to r , range . 
I b re a k fa s t set. s tu d io  couch , occasional 
I c h a ir , e n d  u b le a . m a ttre a e . c h ae t. d raa - 
! aer. bed. h e a d  b o ard . G rIg tn a U y  cost 
I 8833. W m  eeU fo r  $373. D U l  4-4333. a f te r  
! 5 pm. __ _ _
I IFO B asTe: d h U d e  h ig h  e h a h . c h ea t o f  

d raw ers . S Im m o o e  in n e rs p r ln g  in a m e a a . 
o ld  s ty le  bedsprlngs. used v a c u u m

! c lm n e r . 1300 North_B lf_B jw^._____
P 6 f t~ e a le "n $ e & b o m  x u lte , '8 fo o t  Prlgf^ 
dalre. a p a r tm e n t range, o th e r  Items.
M l !  C M U g ^ A v e n u e .____________________
l ^ f N  biada srltb'sprlnga and mattrimM. 
ebaat o f drawers, vanity and night 
•UDd. DUl 3-2337.

ECONOMICAL 
CLEAN AUTOMOBILES

1950 CHEVROLET 4-Door. Pow*r-
glid*. R4H................51,195

1950 PLYMOUTH D*lux* Coup*.
Rk IIo ,nd h*«t*r___ $ 895

1950 PLYMOUTH Club Coup*.
Radio and h*,ter___ $1,195

1949 CHRYSLER VYindior 4-Dr.
Radio and h * ,t ,r___ $1,395

1946 FORD Fordor "6".
H**t*r .... ........... ......$ 395

1941 PLYMOUTH Coup* ___5 145

H A R G R O V E  
M O T O R  C O .

& USED CAR LOT
106 North Ctrrizo Dial 4-6689

NEED A USED CAR FOR LESS?
Want 8 reel bargain? Th«n this it the place for you! Finer, cleaner 
Uted Cars at prices to low you'll be amazed. That's our specialty. Used 
Cars. And have we got themi Coupes, seda'nt, convertibles. Almost 
every make—alt becked by our fine reputation. Convenient terms, If you 
with. Look at these.

1952 Dodge 4-Dr. R&H. Cleon. 
Low mileage ......... $1,795

1952 Chevrolet 2*Dr. Heater.
7,000 miles...........$1,795

1951 Mercury 2-Dr. RSiH.
Overdrive. Slick.__$1,695

1951 Chevrolet 4-Dr.
Extra clean... ....... $1*195

1950 Plymouth 4-Dr. Clean.
Low mileage ......... $1*195

1950 Ford Fordor. R4H.
New paint ________ $1*225

1950 Packard 2-Dr.
Ready to g o ____.,..$1,095

1950 Plymouth 2-Dr. H ea te *^  
A bargain .............$18B^

1950 Ford Vi-Ton Pickup.
Low mileage .........$ 895

1950 Studebaker Va-Ton Pickup. 
New paint ...... „...$ 795

1946 Ford IVa-Ton.
long wheelbase „..$ 395

1948 Dodge l̂ /̂ -Ton.
New motor______„.$ 795

AAANY, MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS, Ltd.
223 E. Wall

“YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER* 
Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. — Sunday afternoon

(0

Dial 4-8221

NOT A LEMON ON THE LOT
'52 Marcury 2-Dr„ RiH. OD. 
'51 Ford Tudor* R&H* 00.
'51 Ford Tudor. R&H. Slick. 
'51 Cedillac 4-Dr. Loaded.
'50 Buick Roedmaster 4-Dr. 
'50 Plymouth 4-Dr., Htr.

'49 Buick Roadmaster. New motor* 
'48 DeSoto 2-Or.* R&H.
'46 Mercury 2-Dr.* R&H.
'46 Plymoirth 4-Dr.* R&H.
'46 Ford Tudor. Nice.
*51 Buick Super 2*Door.

1951 Ford Tudor. Nice.

RIO N EER
Cor. Wall & Andrews Hwy.

Auto Sales 
Finance & Insurance

Phan* 2-3112

INVESTMENT IN SATISFAaiON
Buy A  Used Car From Broadv/ay Motors

1952 Studebaker V3*Ton Pickup 
1951 Studebaker ^-Ton Pickup. 
1950 Studebaker 4-Dr. OD, R&H, 
1950 Studebaker 2-Door.

1949 Studebaker 1 Mi-Ton Flat Bed. 
1948 Studebaker 4-Or.* 00* R&H. 
1947 Buick 2-Door.
1946 Ford Tudor

BROADWAY MOTORS
STUDEBAKER SALES

125 W. Mluourl 300 W. Mluourl

n.14. OUl 4-irra. I
DUl 4-7TU.

H O U S t H O lD  G O O D S 28
ANTIQUiS 2 t

MOH raoB, 'k i ib . 'U M  "Sia
I n i*. out 
! boEor U t roe*, bouM. Y *o  bauu

rw ir “ H T T S F
■ur*. OM4 1-nw._________________
tW D ’bM rogn  M *k  hoou: t t l .  M  W. 
■ortaa. *U1 4-4MI

OASSMO OISnAT

W a U f  t u a
USID PM -W ATW  Wmi CASNO 

ICtAP MON •  MirAi

WEST TEXAS  
ptpi a sum r co.

tkAeI ^m^eew m^wwwy

Trade Your
OLD TRAILER

For
NEW FURNITURE

B*tt tr,d*-S 100,000 (tock to chooM 
trom.

W* Trul* For 
Tr,il*ft, Cor,, Or 

Rul EtfM*

JOHN BOATRIGHT
Furniture Co.

In AAldlwid, Krou from th* 
Blu* Sl*r Inn. Phon* 2-3022 
In Od*u*, 1906 K*rmlt Highway 

Phon* 6-4073

ANTIQUES 1
Brtvete axle. Dlettagulebed items $73 to 
$1. Fxlr etxfforeehlre doge, if-lach. 
Pelr cerHd frultwood flguiwe M-lncb- 
Umpe. Sherry bxrrel-Ooultoa-royel 
crest. 8heffU14 teepote, cbeeeedleh. 
Ceuldth. Wedgwood chlox. Early Amer- j 
lean tin. wood. Haadwoven bedcover 
(1313), gim pdot. Iriah leee. Baadmade 
cUver Jewelry. 301 W. Kaneae.

SAFE BUYS 
USED CARS

j  1951 LINCOLN 4^DOOR
I Radio, Heater and Hydramatle. New 
I rubber. Nyloo eoat eovere. 23.000 actual 
I mllm. Like new. Gwner traded

this car on new Lincoln. Take 
advantage of this and eave 
•everal hundred doUeie on UUe 
fine current model car.

R S K I N E  M O T O R S
DIAL 3-3395

I MltSKAl AND RADIO 30

Distinguished Pianos 
FREE LESSONS

No doWe paymeeta. no intermt 
Wcmpira — Nett to  Barn ocnee

THE KIND OF CAR YOU'D 
LIKE TO TAKE HOME 

WITH YOU '
IM , OUUmoMU 8*du . a *R . 
Seat eovere. A perfect buy tf 
you got to watch the budget.

R S K ) N E  M O T O R S
DIAL 3-3395

Just Received 
NEW

SHIPMENT
1953

DeSOTOS
•nd

PLYMOUTHS
MID-WEST MOTOR CO.

Usdd Car lot
**Tour DeBoto-Plymoutb Dealer**

, T R U C K S  P O R  S A i i S f

1949 GMCL p i X

3»1  W. WaU DUl 2-4733

WILL trade 1848 Chevrolet on trailer 
house. 1107 North Colorado. DUl 3-3310.

A I R P U N i S  P O R  S A L i S f - A

FCdl e ^ :  3 roams o f furaltura. Oood 
eoodlttofi. BaaeaaaMe. Alee hlgb-obatr. 
Leaving town. Buttttlac T-133 apartOMSt 
3. Terminal.
BBHlWfPT Wuadinin rug, radiant and 
Dearborn beaten, walnut nnnaWnnal 
ehatr. eranberry and eryecal table and 
huiTlaan lampe 1883 Wee> UmiMene

twin lwnereprfii~1 
box eprtn^  One roO-aw?CSL"

•utta. leftlgeeatcr and

U f l  moid  T O

DUl AAU3.

HAAAAAOND ORGANS
C o m p t a l *  U n *

Wemplo's* Next^to P. O .
montfeo oM. Bw after 8 pm . 313 Beuth 
Marleefekl.
t t f l f f f ft  mandotin oale.
Otat 1-4133.

oppia sum its BS
AOCOUNTDrO BQUXFIfKirr: Two Na» 
tkmal Oaah BegWter madhtnea lor ooae- 
plita aowwnitlng reqiilremeeita. tnolud- 
u v  dwE, ttftot gng obalr. eacm ban. 
•topA oard and wanBe Iwietimt 
oondttson. Ceentnewtal Carbon Oem- 
pany. 1438 Weot TenUL Amarmo.
M B  mle: bead b O l^  maehlna. Bur- 
riwigbe Oood meehaaloal ooodiUon. M  
I m8 Wan or dial «4333.

A N D  TO O U $7
IBbMw. T-BeH 
$or. Bow Paint 

E r a e f t  and 3-131/B-U1/3- 
133 Omh. Jamm H. Mo- 
: Oa.. 1133 Bortb DoIIm .

_______ j e B n w n G i
tnd8 for ptOup, Dial 3-lTlT

1311 CBBTBOLVr Club coupe. Badlo. 
beater, green, nice: well eared for. 1331 
Chevrolet two door, mrtelte green, ra
dio. beater; exceptionally nleo in i 
Deidge 4 door, dark blue, Hmn. good 
Wanoportatlon. May be eeen at 313 
Bortb Oolonde (roar). Dial S-4SSS. 3-3

r a a m m i a n i ^
mobtie "m r, 4 door, 

■Kup̂  3,031
bnuxo (5BSh

Bast Lynn. 
fR C fm T B S w S y l

mllm wm take 
de tn. Boo ai 1333

l-itHirr. ffx'ilff tintTT 
and Moreo raatlc.' Undw 38.333 mOm 
3LTM. Oan Jta Wateen. 3-3311 from 3

v s B r T o s n a
m a. Boupod up ] 

Tory Moan
B. OaH 3-Srn.

One ower.
for

Bmek on oloan traltar boom. U3I Bortb Oelerado. Dial 3-3333.____________
boaur and loeedrlti. very niaa,

JO, Senior. Ono owner. M ood to 
mn. <00 at 333 W an Taytor. Pbd 4-0133.

Dial S-IS3B

BEECHCRAFT

BONANZA
A REAL BUY IN A 

USED AIRPLANE
ComplM* ln>trum*nt*tion. Including 
L*«r ADF and Omni. L**r Auto pilot 
with *ltitud* control, flw*,, auxil- 
l*ry fu*l t*nk,**ir eor^tloning, C  S. 
prop*il*r end other *xtr,t.
Variou* other naw end uMd aircraft.

SOUTHWEST 
AIR RANGERS

MIDLANO-ODESSA 
AIR TERMINAL-

Phon* Midland 2-2322 
Phon* Od**u 7-IA81

One ton truck, 
clean. One owner. Used only for 
light hauling. M eed  for quick

R S K I N E  M O T O R S
dial 3-339S

1850 S T irC iS B A K E B  1.2 to o  p l i S t ^  
' R a d io  e n d  b e a te r, c le a n  tb ro u g b o u t.  
. L o w  m Ueage. D ia l  4-8510 a f te r  3:30 o r  

m o rn ln g e .

I MOUSE TRAIIERS FOR SAU 6B
1845 T R A V E L E E R  tra U e r  houaa. 34 f t .  
A -1 c o n d it io n . 1848 F o rd  T u d o r . R a d io  
a n d  h e a te r . CoU  sprin g e . O ood c o n d i
t io n . See Space 38, O U f f  T r a i le r  P ark *
E ast F lo r id a  S tra e t. _________ ______ __
W IL L  tra d e  e q u ity  in  3$  fo o t  1833 B ibyiJ  
S p a r ta n  e tte  t r a i le r  fo r  s m a ll 34 o r  37 
fo o t  tra U e r . T ra U e r  e tty . R o u te  1.  B o s  
43 O , T exas.
W n i* ~ t r a d e ~  33.3S0 m u f t y  E n 'B d S r o  
t r a i le r  fo r  f u r n itu r e  o r  e q u ity  In  b o uee, 
Space 33.  B a d lo  C U y  T r a i le r  F a rk *  
Odei
33 F 0 0 ¥ ^ 1  modenTC5umblA. 3 U i i  
down, balance 835 month for 33 nowtbo.
Lot 0 ._383 East IndUna___ _
wm* PttXT  trailer bdioM w^wberC 
Reasonable rates. Ray BnfoL Pbir- 
ground T r a l^  Far^ plol f j W .
tt.700 B Q U m  in $4 foot DfadeQuoiB. 
8L70I. 3700 caah. Balanoo metUbly. Olol 
3-4133. *
FOR aaU: 3 bedroom trallm hoqm. l5^ 
complete bath, dean, upalnled 3333. 
Inoutre 317 North Baird, aftm 3B3 P A .  
i S - y O D C L ip im b - V o v i r ^ —
Dial 4-3003.
4̂3 M D Z V S * ttW U er hom o lo r  

ta Highway. TraDw City <
F0ft oale: 3 l 'f t .  b o o M ^ A K ir . 
Havoo Trailer Oourta. Bpooo 43.

O A S S M O  D O H A Y

ftUCKS POR SAIB Sf

TRY 'EM & BUY 'EM
'SO Fo(d W-Ton Pkfcup .........$895
*50 Sh*d*. V^Ton Pidcup____ $79S
'48 Dodg* m  Ton_________ $89S
'44 Ford 1V4 Ton____________$39S

301 E. WAU dial 44231
nuDB raw  >B 9ra4 ira, node, n w * 
no M r * irW ,i«k l, «ur. D M  64UT.

FOR SALE
OnoSO-Ft.S^dl 

Wator Tow sr
(X^BORN

Stodi & Supply
DIAL 4-7401

/

sf)® "
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^ ☆ B U Y E R S  a n d  seller s  OF HOMES, LOTS, FARMS AND RANCHES GET TOGETHER, EVERY DAY ON THESE PAGES! ☆ ☆
m u s e  TKAIU KS r o i  S A U * 0  U n iD IN O  N U m iA U U  MOUm >Ot iA U

 ̂^   ̂ FOR $450
A Cfi«nc« To Buy Four 

W'^or Houm> Fof Tho Prico OF 
^All Nood Som* Sopoir.

'38 NOBLE, 18 R .
'42 GLIDER, 26 Ft.

'42 HOMEMADE, 16 Ft. 
'48 HOMEMADE, 18 Ft.

Buy All 4 For Only $450

Jordan Trailer Co.

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window Unlit, Melding, Trim 

Mill Work Uivition.

ABELL-AAcHARGUE 
LUMBER CO., LTD.

1800 W, North Fron* Dial 2 3911

i r  RIAL ESTATE
HO U SU  F o a  S A ll a s

2619 W. Wall Dial A7932

NEW AND USED
TRAILERS

New SAFEWAY Trailers
( o *  From ^ 2 5 8 5  up 

Bank Rate Of Interest

BOATRIGHT
TRAILER
SALES

In Midland Across From The 
Blue Star Inn Phone 2-3022
In Odessa- 1906 Kermit Highway 

\ Pher̂ e 6-4073

2S FT 6p«rt«o Manor all mrtal rx* I 
teiior. t l  293 Dial 2-3430 or $«« at IIM  
W nt Indtaoa.

BUIIDING MATIIIALS 63

Southwest Estates 
Presents 

New, FHA
3-BEDROOM 

HOMES
*400 DOWN
Plut modarata doting cettt

Total Monthly Payments 
Approximately $61.

MUnf. Pa • Washir»g machine connectiont, ahow-J*aaf atuebed eaiae* O11I7 ttraao. 1 ^  ___ ...j
KXDOLBA ADOmON--Thraa l>adroom ' Venetian blindt, ar>d

......... many, many more featuret.
Only a few of these 3-bedroom 
hornet are Khedulod for immediate 
construction. Therefore, we urge you 
to make your selection todayl 
Also, a few 2-bedroom homes avail
able now. $350 down paymertt, plus 
insurance and ta.x deposits.

SOUTHWEST 
ESTATES, Inc.

3100 Travii
ê $H» B? C»»nfT»»rr9«« <*r»n*»njctl«0 Oo
Phooa 2-5933. 2-3811 or 4-5432

NOUSiS K M  U U *3

EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUES

MOOFOV>- A new homa of unuaual I 
dMlfu. tmUt of brtet anO eoMlaS- | 
toe of S badr'intna 9 Oattu. aolld ear- >

with t baioa. unna- îiunc 
room, nrrplaca. An asoaUaot valua 
at SUJOO.

A lR B Ln —3-badroocn brick vtth arp- 
a r»u  etniDB room. 2 batha. ftrcpUca. 
harOo'oed floora. OotiMa saraca.
S17.7M.
tow IR T «  *T CORVtRTtONAL 

AMD n U  ItOMB LOAMB _
av a c la b lb  dm l o r o  m u f t

< Herschel F. Ezell
REAITOR

INSURANCE-WORIGAGE LOANS 
122 S colofido -  Did 4 4489 

Ev.rrir>g&, 4-5405

C O M P A R E
PRICES-QUALITY -SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cash.
' • Chargad On All Returns.

Complete Line of DOORS—
Interior and Eeterior. 
Complete lines oh

IDEAL WINDOW UNITS
snd Mill Items

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
PAINTS and OIL COLORS

In Preft and Teaolite. 
lumber, neils, cen>ent. sheetrock. 
Ironing boerds, medicine cabinets 
telephone cabinets, mete! louvres 
window screens, hardwood flooring 
composition shingles. Celo siding, 
etc . . . everything for your build 
Ing needs.

We Make Title 1 Loans
Felix W.

STONEHOCKER
Lumber Company,

R.ar 405 N Baird (In (llay)
Dial 2-4031

i LOVELY HOAAE
I Three'large bedrooms, den with! 
I cork floor, fireplace, carpeted, two | 
. tile bathh centrally heatad and air 
conditiooid. Double garage Brick 

! construction, fencad yard, immediata , 
' possession.

BARNEY GRAFA
' Leans—REALTOR—Insurance '
I 215 W. Wall Dial 4-6602 or 2-4272 -

TWO STORY HOAAE' 
IN GRAFALAND

Four bedrooms, three baths, den 
Nearly completed. Still time to pick 
your own colors and wallpaper This 
is an outstanding home done in co
lonial architecturt. Call today.

BARNEY GRAFA
loans—REAITOR-Insuf arKe 

215 W. Wall Dial 4-6602 or 2-4272

BETTER BUYS IN 
BETTER HOAAES

Key, Wilson 
& Maxson's 
REAL ESTATE

REPORTING THE TOP NEWS 
IN REAL ESTATE

I'VE JUST RETURNED from a two- 
week vacetion in Connakticut. In that 
^ to d  of time, they had only 3 
hours of sunshine! Pity the poor 
Yankees. It's wonderful to be beck 
in Texes. While I was away, our 
firm accumulated some terrific real 
estate listings. The following are 
some of them.

DESIRABLE AND EXCLUSIVE because 
it is one of the loveliest homes'in 
the attractive Country Club neigh
borhood. Nestled among trees (thet 
rare element), it has two bedrooms. 
20 magnificent feet of den, huge 
living room, and kitchen >with din
ing area. The garage is attached, the 
yard with the tile patio is ferKed. 
and the neighbors are wonderful.

M OUSai PO« S A U MOUSIS POR S A U M lH O U S tS  P O I S A U • B .lO n P O tS A U

LARRY BURNSIDE 
Realtor

HASVA&O. levelF S*badroom brtek va- 
oa«r. 3 toe Batha. ttvtoc room aaO 
lAf roem earpaead. attachad faieBt. tua 
fanoa. immaAata pinawMnn ....C33M

PRXMCRON. aoeaticBt leaaUea. $-BaB* 
room Brtek rtotm boot, pan a ll ad 
d«a and kltcbaa. vMl arraond. flra- 
placr. 3 tUavbatba. eantral baat. atr 
coDdiUooad. attaebad deubla farata. 
wubUabad yard vitb Ula ftoea. tm- 
madiata poiaiaaloB.
CA lM T ID . brtek vasaar $-Badrooai
homa. dao. ftraplaea. Barrard Btraat. 
reoead yard, immadlau poaaaatteo. caa 
ba baadtad for SAOdO deva.
WIST KAM8AS. brick and frama. 
untqua. 3 bedrooma. 3 batba. aus porebi 
flraplact, eaotral baat. air ooodiUocad, 
patto. earpatad. attaebad Barata. 
madUU poaaewioa. Ula ftoea. nloa yord. 
axeaUaot locatioa.
Well located boot. 3.000 aquara feat of 
floor apaea, 3 badroocM. 3 batba. dan. 
utility room, frama. attaebad saraca. 
fanead yard, leaaly traaa. $0,000 down.
w«at' BOebtfan. 3-badroom brtek ve
neer. la ^  lot. tlla fanea. cantral baat. 
nreplaea. cp^ vatar wall, can ba baa- 
dlad for OAOO down.
3101 Waat Brunaon, first Uma offerad , 
for tbia *"***«"f r 104r prlea of 113400. 
3-badroon boma on 100 foot eoroar lot. ' 
pared on both aidaa. ona block fonn ■ 
W«et Bemantary achool. sarbaca dia- 
poaaJ. faocad yard, lovaly traaa. doubla 
faraea. immadiata poaiaation tltOO 
down. I
BUflfKXBB AMO BOSCX on Oardan City 
Hiabway. 213 aeraa. naw brick ranaar 
a-bedroMn home, atuebad farafe. im- 
medUta poaaeatloo ..................112.300
CL06B TO TOWM ATfD BCBOOLB. 
frame. 3 bedrooma. lorely large den. ex- 
crilant oondlUon. 3-room rental unit tn

A beautiful 3-bedroom home and 
den with built-in fireplace and bar- 
becua grill. Two ceramic tile baths. 
Fanced-in back yard. Beautifuhy 
landscaped. Solid masonry construc
tion. Vary desirable location.

Furnace heating, air • conditioning' rear ............................................ SlS.300
unit, some lovely carpeting, and 
cleanliness throughout. Invitingly 
priced at a low $15,500.

^ S J A R  LISTINGS
UNUSUAUY LARGE 3-tMdraom Au*- 

tin tten* horn* with douW* g*- 
r*g«, with th* p«rf*ct (ddm i: 
1508 Princaton. M«ny unusually 
fin* faatur**. Pricad *t $37,000, 
and will carry an •xeallant l6an.

FHAapprevtd larg* 2 . bedroom 
horn*,/ locatod at 814 Sinclair. 
Will carry $8,950 FHA loan. Own- 
ar will aoc*pt trad* at down pay-

ttlCK A $HAKE $HINGIE-A t*v*ly 
hem* ot 3 bedrooma AND den,
2 batha, V*nt-A4te*d In the spao- 
lout fcitchett. double garage. Well 
constructed. Specially pricad ter 
quick tala at $17,500. e

LINDER construction. Austin ttona;
3 bedrooms, ^V  ̂ ceramic tilt 
baths, water sottener, fully car- 
patad. S26,(X)0! good loan.

ELEVEN LOTS, 50x140, in block 18, 
Malay Haights. $650 inside, $750 
corners, $250 down, balance fi
nanced. All utilihet avtiltbl*. 
Alto, lots in new subdivision on 
west tide, overlooking Midland, 
only $10 par front toot.

Harlan Court

HOWELL & THOMPSON
103 Central Bldg. Dial 4-5587 

Evas. 4 5989. 4-6784. 4-7714

BEDFORD 
ADDITION

I consider this a good buy Three 
bedrooms, two Me baths, a beauti-' 
fu1 yard. Air conditior>ed and cen , 
trally heated. Brick construction. Im
mediate possession. Shown by ap- ' 
pointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA .
Loar$S“ REAlTOR—Insurance * 

215 W. Will Dial 4-6602 or 2 4272

Three bedroom brick veneer home. 
Excellent location. Detached double 
garage, storage in rear. Paved 
street.

Several good buys in 2-bedroom 
homes, some with rental-property. 
Several listings in acreage outside 
the city limits.

T. E. NEELY
Insurance-REAL ESTATE-Loaru 

Dial 4-7291 Crawford Hotel

\^XST WABHIMOTOM. Bice 2-bedroom i 
frame homa. paxad straat. aabastoa aid- > 
Ing oaar frama, attaebad garage, win 
c a ^  OI loAB .............................. •.300 I

fmrklaa. 2 vary nloa houaaa. Both arc { 
3 bedroom homaa. Located at 3714 and j 
3711 Rooaavalt. Can bur althar at $9,330 i 
or both bouaaa for S1A330. Immediate i 
poaaaaalon. |

Losna Insurance

Dial 2 4272, 2-2645 or 4-6602 

215 Wait Wall Street

A LOVELY HOME

RINSO MAY CLEAN YOUR CLOTHES, 
but it takes good care to keep a 
home immaculate. And care was not 
stinted in this attractive two-bed
room home located in TOWN 
NORTH. Selectively exteriored with 
asbestos siding, you'll find the floor 
plan an ideal one. Large living 
room, elongated kitchen with break 
fast area, tile bath, huge closets, at
tached carport and storage, lawn, 
paved street. Can be handled for as 
little as only $1,860 down. Priced at 
$10,513.15.
"P B" STANDS FOR Pocket Book- 
and tho' yours does not belong to 
uk, we have a lot of respect for it— 
because it is yours. And you will 
respect our unqualified endorsement 
of this practically r>ew home. Beau
tifully constructed of Austin Stone, 
it has three large bedrooms, wel
coming livir^g room, dining room, 
tile bath, and huge attached garage.
Central heating, ducted for air-con- 
ditioning, mahogany doors, and cov- 
ared rear porch for relaxation. Only
6 months rve-w. immaculately clean, j  ̂proven below-cost price. Located 
•nd beinq Mcnf.ced at a $7,000 lo«i i„ Crockett achool area, oo
to owner Asjum* $11,000 loan j ,  go.,op, ,o,
Priced at an amaiingly low, low Available tor immediate poiteulon 

Shown by appointn>ent only. | $16,000. It's on Storey Street. ■ $12,375.
IF GRACIOUSNESS IS PARAMOUNT, I 
then no home offers a graater guar- j 
aoty than this magnificent red brick j 
home in Skyline Heights. Two huge

A REAL BUY
Three bedroom home on paved 
street in Northwest Midland. Air con
ditioned. Tile fence around huge 
back yard Water softener. Close to 
school

BARNEY GRAFA
loans REALTOR—Insurance

Suburban, verr njea 3-badroora brtek 
Trntar. tUa bath, cantral heat, fireplace. ,
large yard. Immediate poaeeasloo ........

................................................113-SOO i

CHOICE
LOCATION

1403 Weet Mlehlgaa. large two-bedroom 
boOM , Completely redecorated. 
liiMo!

not Bast Oak. Very desirable two- 
badroom brick borne, like sew. aep- 
arate dlDlng room, attached ga
rage. SU430.

We have tbt following homaa priced
from 13.730 to 310.300:

3003 Wait Kestoeky. 3 bedroom frame.

3 bedroom aebestoa

Southwest Estates 
Presents

New 3-Bedroom 
HOMES

on paved streets

NO DOWN ■ 
PAYMENT

For Qualified Veterans
Total monthly payments, approxi
mately $60.
All you need to pty when you sign i 
the purchase egreement Is a $50 de 
posit on the closing cost.
Only a few of these 3-bedroom 
homes are scheduled for immediate 
construction. Therefore, we urge you 
to make your selection today!

Also, a few 2-bedroom homes.

SOUTHWEST 
ESTATES, Inc.

3100 Travis
Built by Commercial Construction Co 
Phone 2-5933, 2-3B11 or 4-5432

ilklM FOOT los tor aake on Boutk
_ DtaJ $ ■ • • .
' tos for on Haber

407 Eaet Magnolia.
aiding.

AMAZING VALUE--3 bedrooms-1 
brand naw. Tile in kitchen and bath. I 
For^d air heat Excwilent plan and i
location. Only $1,850 down, FHA 
financing. |

I
$5,950—Two bedrooms. 800 squsre 
feet.-Asbestos tiding. Handy man!
can finish tor $300. j

REAL VALUE—2 bedroom*, nearly 
new Fenced lawm shrubs. Only ’ 
$8,150. !

3 brdroom and d«n3611 Rocarrelt. 
frame.

Wa haxt 3 bedroom hornet, new and 
uaad. priced from 113,300 to S3S.000.

Nelson & Hogue
Plesse call us for further information 

Of Six nict, large, well-arranged and appointments, 
rooms, and offered at the price you 
have been wanting. The three bed 
rooms have double Fabricon closets.
Living room and dining room era 
newly carpeted, and the convenient 
kitchen has lots of cabinets, plus ex
haust fan and washer connections.

■J
and landKaping. Owner's transfer 
enables you to purchase this home

Although this home is just one yee  ̂
old, you will be proud of the yarc

113 Central Building 
Day 2 3778 

Night Phone 3 3498

SEE TRUELAND TODAY-Gl & FHA 2 ! 
and 3-bedroom homes Full of ex ' 
tras low as $350 down plut closing | 
cost.

MIDLAND I
REALETERIA I

M04 N Big Spring |
Dial 3-3571 anytime. |

An Affiliate et j
ALLIED COAAMERCIAI SERVICES

tnqetr*
I Waith. DIel »4MB.________________________
LOT tor t i e .  lf03 BbUtli llrRtafiiia 

I 3-3041.____________-

I tUBUtBAH A C B iA O t

IOKB acr* to 100. taqvirb eboes txm  
\ w«U. Baa Bannla Blaaill cm Tomm
. R«Y*d Of cell 4"3031 ■
! FOR ftaic or trade; louUy to 
I land Good wall and pump. BwWabia
j for IritsaUoc Dial 4-40M.

i rARMS AND BAHCMB! BB

; S80 acres, 75 in cuUIteUoci, resl tn 
{ mesquUe grass. $10,000 hpoie, barn,
, two wells, ’ s royaltr $70,000.
258 acres, line liver farm. H rosral* 
ty. $35,000.
Hotel and apartment house in Ora- 
ham. Texas. One 2*rm. apC, two 
3-rm. apts., 4 bedrooms. All nicely 
furnish^. A bargain at $13,000.

8. B. Wqrd Real Estate
Newcastle, Texas

YOUR OPPORTUNITY 
That aaldom cornea. 1.000 acrae o f at* 
moat level Braeoe bottom land. SOO aoraa 
can ba cultivated, can ba irrtgatad from 
wUla. Good improvamaota. A aplandld 
location. C. K. Durham. 303 Amleabla 
BuUKUag. Waco. Texaa.

SAAALL DAVIS MT. RANCH
10 accUooa. vary beat ranch land In 
Highland Hereford Area. 9 mtlaa from 
good town. All rolling bill type coun* 
try. aoUd gramma graaa. Plenty water. 
Qmck poaaeaatoo. Real bargain. Oood 
4 per cent on or before, loan on ranch 
now. For full IcformaUon call or writ* 
HARBT W. CARPKirnCR. Alpine. Texas, 
phone i
IF you are one of inoaa arbo haa bean 
dreaming of THB Ideal place In the 
country—with good grasa. plus plenty 
of targe beautiful oak treat. exceUant 
drinking water .and a alghUy aroodad 
knoll, with attractive dtatancaa. on 
which to build the perfect home than 
cootaci me. 1 have decided to aall 100 
or 140 acres off Of ray hone farm. We 
alwaya hop^ that our only eon would 
build on thla tract. Since that rannot 
happen now we want to find a good 
ne^hbor who will improve the acreage 
aa It deaervaa. It la located on an all* 
waather road within 3 mtlaa of ona o f 
Central Texas’ finest amall ctUea with 
good acboola and a apicndld atate ool- 
lege. inquire P. O. Box 100. telepbMM
103 or 433. SUpbenvUle. Taxaa._______
IflRIOATKD farma. ISO-acra cotSon 
farm, bouac. 700*calloo min. waD. Other 
good farms at raaaooabla prlcea. Bar* 
gain 4.000-acre ranch, cloaa lb. In Car* 
rlso water district. 3400 arrea bniab 
chalhed. $37.30 acre. MarUn Soward. 
Box 303. Carrtao Courta. Cazrlao 
Sprtoga, Taxaa. ____

BusiNBS pROPemr

BROWN REALTY CO.
Dial 4-4210

FHA, Gl and Conv*nt«nal Loan,

ift'ERYTHING 
FOR THE 
BUILDER!

^  HardwoF* -x tt Haaters 
Yr Plumbing Supplies 
Yr Roofing Materials 
Brick Yr Floor Tilt 

Yr Reinforcing Mtsh 
Yr All Kinds of Power end 

Hand Tools

Complete Stock of Gliddtn 
Paints, Stains and Varnishes.

C. L.
CUNNINGHAM

COMPANY
^Lj^lenty of Parking Space 
W S  W. Well Dial 2-2597

AUSTIN STONE HOME
I with attached rental apartment, novi/ > 
! bringing in $55 per month unfur | 
I nished. 1.700 square feet house, | 
with 1.100 square feet of living 

I spect for you. 13x18 hying room,
I separate dining room, end hell car- 
! ptttd well to well. Two bedrooms,
' specious kitchen, shower over tub.
I water softener. Completely develop- 
: ed district. $15,500. D>al 3-3500

I 215 W Wall Dial 4-6602 or 2 4272 11’* '! ''” " ’ *- living

Gl - FHA
Large 2-btdroom homes w ith  hard
wood floors, textont walls, Venetian 
blinds. Holly heating systems. We 
heve some ready for occupancy. 
Reasonable down payment. Open 
all day Sunday.

- —  I C. L. CUNNINGHAM CO.
i Gl HOME- 
' READY NOW! !
' Extra-large 2 bedroom home, locaf 
ed 1103 East Spruce, paved Double! 

: link, tile bath, many ofher extras j 
' Best possible Gl loan. See if todayl

I Walter 
[ Beau

Dial
4-4133

Bob
Currte

I

1119
E. O. PARSONS
E Spruce Dial 2-4144

I

Pay Cash and Save;
2x4 and 2x6 10 feet ________$6 00i
1x8 Fir Sheathing ...T.--______  5 50 |
4x7 1.S* Sheetrock ............ 4 25
Corrugated Iron (29 gauge) ...e 9.95 , 
A»b*«toj Siding (»ub grade) 7.75

’ Veazy
Cash Lumber Co.

Snvdef Texas 
Phone IS73

Lubbock. Tenet 
Phpne 3 4004

F E N C E
MIDLAND FENCE CO.

MU te Wall ' out $s
tvanlnc* Otml l-iU*

c u s s m o  o is n A T

T h *  N a tk m ’*  L * * 4 * r  
S P A B T A N  A I B C B A F T  

M O B I L E  H O M E S
’ B o i l t  u p  t o  a  s t a n d a rd  

N o t  d o w n  t o  a  p r ie *
in  A
u V  WITHn .eT * »ATier A c n o y jjr jJ jW
THB MOM* o r  OIBTlHCtlOHt 
t r  IMPCRIAI. SPABTAifSTTS
tr  IMPBMAI. MAWeiON 
M- BOTAI. ePABTAWBTTB ,
t r  ePABTAMam tanobm

1 4  D o w n , 6  Y a a rs  6 %
ooLum on  msoBAMCK n i

J O R D A N ’S ,  a e i S W  W a D
I OTHBR Om CM

FOR SALE
Three-bedroom Austin stone, 2 Me 
baths, large kitchen, living room, I 
den. completely carpeted. Utility] 
room, own water systam, double 
garage, tile fence. Immediate pos
session.

2504 West Country Club Drive 
Dial 2-2294

p i  EQUITT tn 3 room hofti« tn w«ll 4«- 
>*lop«d nrtfhberboed. CIom  tn. nwr 
EUolantxry Beheol. TbU horn* hna 
fvnevd back yard, ale# lawn and pav
ing. Only SIAM down, no elealng eoata. 
Paymaou only SM por month. la new 
vacant for Immediate poaaeaalon. Fbr
Information aall 4-l$e7 or I • ! ! . ___
Roll aair \y owner: •rM5^or'*TJl 
•quHy in two bedroom home. One year 
old. Attached garage. Fartla^ car
peted. Oraae and ahrubbery. ClOM to
echool. Dial 4-Hie._________________
lOe wL9V~DrfWi. $$oet dealrable oefgh- 
borhood. Ranlally oarpetod. 3 badrooma. 
paaelad den with flraplaoa. Lartt en* 
cloaed porch, garage, faooed yard with 
ahada *rom. 4*4$1$.
yifg~badrcom hoijea.' laih-'^SorMr M  
with two adjoining lota. Butane eyatem. 
Oood water well and 1 h p. pump. One 
blerfe tags ef OOU Couraa oo Deuelaa. 
Prtee terma. Dial 4*MrT
CUAs two roocn and bath frame 
haute. Complotaty mumbad 
moved. tl4m. Dial 3-«m

STOREY STREET
Three-bedroom, Austin Stone home 
on paved street. Nearly new. Cen- 
treliy heated. The price is only 
$T6.000 and can be handled for 
$5,000. Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
loans—REAITOR—Insurance 

215 W. Wall Dial 4 ^ 0 2  or 2-4272

3-BEDROOM 
Gl HOME

Bath and a half. Wet! built of brick 
and frbme. with attKhed garage. 
Laundry connectiont. lots- of closets, 
many extras. Very liberal Gl finanr 
ing plan available. See It today at j 
1119 East Spruce.

E. O. PARSONS
Dial 3*4144

I •srsge. 
town.

own water w4|L Weas pert « f

heuM with potse snd csrpert.

~an«
•bop hoMtam to bo moved. After A
------- --- - wern, ewebarry^. _
OCT natqttW  vm t%e 
Tetamsm Gmaatfied Adal^

SEMI-BUSINESS
Two-bedroom home within 1 0 
block, of town. Corner lot, peved 
street, Mp«r,t* g*r#g*. $2,500 will 
hendl*. This it • good buy. Shown 
by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
loans—REALTOR—Insurenc#

215 W. Wall Dial 4-6602 or 2-4272

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
Three-bedroom home, paved ttreet. 
yard fanced. le it neighberheod in 
College Haight,. An idqal home. 
Only $11,000. Dial 2-1077.

OASSMIO OOriAT

IT w ill COST

LESS
THAN YOU THINK

Yp boirp aplpr̂ f̂fy Ipp̂ pApafl̂ tg p̂ peffe

Ippep bpildipg* If ippvid |MV ypp $p

[THEYARNELLCO.
PHONI 441IB

PO» m
I Salghts;
' tiiirooni, 
! Bsansh). 
aoftapar.

I l l  
plumbsag. Ti 
sed • .•$  *

e by owner: In Oreesvtev 
(1) 311 Thomsa Avanua. Three 
rUA leap aarahitahad. ($• per
narpatiim̂  ptaoae-ieefes, wnsar 
gram lewaa .partly fi

vaahlpg meal 
enme artstlhg 1
t $$M en time.

<U
-- J pa 

Saatiine amatUig loan and
down, tm  OP time. Dial »*T3W 

1 d f o w m : HU ream raR briat wttB 
three bedroonp. 113 bath, utility 
roem adjeUiag Im m  kHahaB, ettawstve 
aerpauap ihieuibeui. * AH wippowe 
Prapad. Captrel naattne sad elr aop* 
PlttnatT  ̂ met lePBavilli PS taaP tlto 
fgpood eaP leapkf eetlek IPN AtMlae. 
filel 4*PM. ■ '

ream hnAa hopaa. Three room 
paw frame heuas. Prmaufe l y s t i  Two •  foot tom lalanaa tana SUM. my 
apulty $tj$i, eoo*thtrd Pawn, terms, 
m  lata modal atr. Piva room and bath.
w «  epp ■n MUfi tm m . m $ms M.
RCIIIl OtaiJ-MB.

room, dining room, two ceramic tilai 
baths, and two-car attached garage 
with storage. Exquisitely carpeted 
and luxuriously draped in vogue i 
tones. Central heating, air-condition- { 
ad, separate utility room, and a j 
woman's kitchen. Lawn, water well, 
and highly restricted homes of 
equal magnificence. Priced at'
$19,750. I

IF THE PARENTS ARE PROLIFIC andl 
the young citizens are growing by! 
leaps and pounds, changes are tak-1 
mg place reght under your nose |
(and toes). Therefore, V suggest a 
change to this better and bigger 
home, located In the Sam Houston 
school district, constructed of red 
brick,, it has three wonderful bed
rooms, 24-foot living room, dining 
room, 21 feet of family-sized kitch
en, and an ideally situated 2-car at
tached garage which can inexpen
sively be converted into two rooms 
or a huge den. Of coufse it has two 
tile baths, distributed heating, some 
carpeting, a>r-conditionir>g unit, and 
draperies. There is a lawn for the 
kiddies and a tile fence to control
their wandering instincts. AM thiSe Glendale Addition before 
and paving, toe. $20,300.
IT’S THE BIG HOUSE at 1107 Pecan 
Strept. And claustrophobia suffors 
instantaneous death in every roem.
Huge entry hall, 26 feet of livirig 

three bedrooms, two baths, 
lots of clostts, attractively specious 
kitchen. Recently re • docorated 
throughout. New carpeting In every 
room over oak floors. Paved itrept.
Airtsough this homo was apprsisod 
30 days ago for $10,B(X), owner is 
forced io aell because of illness In 
family at the ridiculously low figure 
of ONLY $6,625.

Veterans!
Only, *250 Down
3 Bed room Homes 
In Permian Estates

ALL FAVED STWETS

> We ilie  heve t  few 2-be*- 
roem borne*.

HOUSE BEAUT!FUL 
HOMES

3300 Roo$evelt-Ph. 4-6377

SPEC!AL
Northwest Midland—Isrgp 2-bed- 

, room brick veneer—Built this year— 
Enclosed breezeway—Attached ga- 

■ rage—Many extra nice features In* 
i side—Total price $14,500. |

: Ready for Occupancy—Naw 2 and 3-1 
bedroom FHA homes—Located In; 

'1100 and 1200 blocks on East] 
i Hickory-i*Magnoiia—Maple end Oak 
I Avenues See these better FHA 
I homes to appreciate—Priced from
'$9,000 to $10,590, including all
' loan closing costs—Down payment 
arranged to suit you. Call for details.

j W. F. CHESNUrS AGENCY 
Realtor

j All T/pei ln»ur*nc*
j Rtal Estate -  Loans
< 706 N. Weatherford Dial 2-4327 
I Evenings B Sunday. 3-3107 j 2-2455

•JOO EQUmr for tl.600 in tvo M *  
room bom«. p«v«d stmt, attached gx* 
rag*. South Park Addition. Conxldar 
•Ide note. DUl 4-eS33.
BY OWk BR.''Three b«>droom home CM 
eUm«ntar>' school. Cantral baat. air
cooler. nice fenced yard on paved 
•treat. Dial 2*3733.

LOTS FOR SALE 66

NEW BUSINESS 
BUILDING

Brick and tile 6,500 squere feet, dl* 
vided now into spaces of two 25* 
frontages, one 5(7 Out ot down* 
town area, but moderatalY dose in* 
on well-traveled highway. Suitable 
for stores, offices. P'enty of parking 
area. Call owner at 2-3319.

DON'T TAKE THE RISK
That unattractive neighborhood de
velopment will devalue your r>ew 
home. This lot for sale at 1002

ColiMBterAL LOTS 75 xlSr located. In 
tha center of the faatest groartng Iluia 
oil dt7 In Waat Tagaa. Well locaiad 
down town on nghway. Worth tha 
money. Write or call Ted T. Thompaon, 
phone. 331Z Craaa.JTexaa.
1KDU6T1UAL alto for tala. One to 
twenty*aUr arrea. 3000 Waat South 
h-'mt street. Dial 4-7S7S.

REAL ESTATE TO TRADE 70

V E T E R A N S
you

buyl Two and three bedroom hontas. 
with a wide selection of designs end 
floor plans. A deposit of only $25 
will start your construction end loan 
processing. Field oHice, lamesa Road 
and Estes. Dial 4*4210, day or night.

Brown Realty Co.

SIX ro<MB frama. axeallaas eoedlttae. 
itahui umt
PXVt room frama on Boyd Btraat. $1,000 
down.
BTPIKBSS lota on Waat Kantueky and 
South kfala.
TWO Flva aera tracta. Wail Improved. 

; Nasr Idldland.
I ^
I at Bqulty In threa badroon boPta.
FOB rant: Ona thraa fOOPt eP* ilk 
room, wall loeatad.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Dial 4-6207 Midland Tower 6tdg.

Ainsley in Scenic Heights is on a 
completely- developed street of 
beautiful homes, lot faces West, as
suring you of a cool, shady bacK 
yard for warm Summer evenings. 
The good water well and pump will 
save you up to $20 a month in car
ing for your lawn. If you like trees 
this lot has them.

Dial 4-6379 or 3-3500

SELL or trad*. Two badroom FHA 
iTousa with low monthly paymanta. 
Naar David Crockau SehooL WU) aall 
for caab equity or lata modal ear. Dial
PoUy. 3 * ^ :  aftar flva. 3*43>t._______
BKauTITUL Iluldoao cabin*' for aala 
or trade for Midland property. Call aS 
1300 Bxat OoU Couraa Road for lafor*
matioD;__________________ _
f6  Btfr'er sMl aliousa. Jtmt btal$*$S44 
and list It tn Tba B«portar*Talagrara 
Claminad A ^

ClASSIRfD OISnAY

cussm o  OISBUT

FOUR badroom dan. naw brtek.___
Friooatan. Rafrlgaratad air eeedlttoe- 

iuxurtoua. Waa MIJOO.
t.gec Rugbm l.tStt nlgbta $*r

anadal

3-BEDROOM HOME
tn  Asdrav* Behetr. WH|.batH btick. 
enii .tuebed euie*- OMmM nlen. W«U Un<lM*p.C DM aen. BadtiMn
Mlthborbooe. ebewB b, sppeino— t
oalr.

CLARK SMITH
2614 W. Walt D(*l 4-5642 pr 4-SI 16

CD equity te 
me UBde Ad* 
VeBS*e-aoed.

6W li li.M  for IU6$" 
tPA'badroom bouse te U 
dittan Air coedHtaPsr. . . 
veoeUsD blinds. berdw^^fVm^MV* 
lag. Frtvat* ewnsr. Ostl Beett. $*$$44 
bttwaan s and d.

c u s s m o  oispuY C tASStFttO  m O lA T

KEEP YOim EYES ON THIS column 
for the boat In roel oatato In Mid
land. Next time, NI tell you about 
wm* additional homaa. In tb* 
maantime, drive by th* two.b*d- 
room and den home w* have tt 3202 
Delano. Pricad et S9.800 (in Amor- 
kan currency Only). Then proceed 
lOutheait to 1805 Weahington. Thia | 
ono haa thro* badroomt, fencad 
yard, alio ptvirrg. and in axcallant 
condition, fhkad at $9,300.

IN MIDLAND, IT'S

Key, Wilson 
& Maxson
For complol* real oaleto, 

loan and Inaurenc*'aarvka.

112 W . WALL • DIAL 2-1693
WtNINOS end SUN0AY& CAUi 

Rita Pallatiar, 4-5491 
B. W . (Stave) Slavens, 4-4134 
A. Henry ^ra-nec, 3-3190 

Lynn AAatcalfa, 2-2650

"O ne-Stop" Serrice!
START THE NEW YEAR  

WITH A  NEW HOME
(

H you are planning en building, it will pay you 
centuk Chiam Cenatructien Company.

Our aervica la complete . . .  w* cen tek* car* e f your 
requiremanta, whathar it be a new home or a eemmer. 
citi building. W* wHt help you aolect tho lot ymi went 
your home !en . . . end w* are IM a poaitkm te fellew 
through widi cenatruction end all th* accompanying do- 
telia, Includng tho acquiring of a good loan for you. In 
connection with oonatruction of your new home, w* have a 
nice aelactien ef plana for two and three bedroom homaa, 
or. If you ae daairt, w * will be glad to draw plena M your 
particular neada. )

if'
CaH u* new. We will give you mere gueUty

CHISM CONSTRUCTION CO.
2 3 1 4 W .O h ie  DUl 2 -3 0 6 2  o r  4 -5 2 9 6

FENCES
CEOAI CHAIN LINK 

•OAtO MOCK 
Ne Dewa Pey ent >6 Bfentlu 

TaPey!
BWINOS A SLIDES 

Free EsUmatae

WESTERN FENCE CO.
U 01 N . tig  Spring Ph. 2 .1 7 )7  

Heme Ptiena 2-4288

FOR SALE
COMMUCIAl or INDUSTMAl.

Xi
Dial 4-6782 or 2^327

Durrall-Stone'a REAL ESTATE

H I T  T A H A D E
"NO PARKING PROBLEMS"

Wt lavlte yea te Brep la ear efflee and diacam year Eeel Estete 
preblems wtth the members ef ear tales sUff—We here e leiYe 
perhiiif let in the reer ef ear efflee. Oar UaUnfs teclada seme very 
nice twe end three bedreom hemes, reeaenably priced end with 
m m t eery taw down peymenU , • • SEE US TODAY . • * Ferfc end 
relex.
Par a reel aitraetlra bom* wUb an 
tba ramfwtt 4e*ire4 tea tZSS fVatt 
•taray. Austle staac 3 bedrooma, 
3 bgtha. dlelng roam. flrapUcv, 
fanead yard, carpatad, drape*. Ap* 
paincmamt enly.
3S3 Mabry—Aadrawt Highway. 3* 
btiraamti XHnlng room, flrr^re, 
tavaty Idtchan. Fnvate water ayttem. 
Ttla fame*. Frtea $U,seS.
3233 Tbamaa t badraam maaoaarx 
bama an paved streat, naar •chaol, 
FHA loan—no cteaUg eoata. $lt,me. 
m i Weal Baltaway NASS. 3*bed* 
ream bama ae peved straet. vary 
nice naigbberbeed. Tbts la a BSAL
BABBAIK.
ZAM MeAT* feat af Hvaabta area. 
3*badream. 2 earamlc tOa batba. 
Ban, deeUa carport, carpaiai. Near 
tba Coeatry Clnb. Thla !• ee* ef 
eer baat beys.

M3 Nortb Keaaler. 3 kedraema Z 
balbt. This H a new brick bamr at 
a bargain price. S17.SSS Inrlndea 
PAVthG. Wall*te*waU carpet and 
many other beantlfnl fmtnrea.
311 North Mariana (career of Obta 
and Mariana) Naw brick koma—3 
bedroom*—Z tUc batba, carpatad. 
Ula kltcban—Tklt bniWer aMvad tha 
cabinet probteaa. Plenty af room far 
everytkiM' Let a* abaw yon thla 
ane TODAY.
iZSt South Wmtbarfard Stieat. t 
bedraam heme. Amnme SIAM FHA 
loan H.ms cask, aa rtaalng carts. 
Paved •troei. SonSb Park Addttlan. 
les Bast Oak—Z bagriami cambi* 
natlM diking and living ream. Wood 
fence—paved 'street. FiUt taaa aa* 
tabUabed—mentbty pemwats $S4. 
Appalatmenr only.

Are yea thlnUnf ef eeUtn# year heme? De yea imel a Inrfcr heomT 
Mnay e f ear rastemsn ere wfBlac la Irede . . . .  Oar etnCf Is goal* 
Med te epprolee yoor Imoh . • * OeU op TODAY. We wtD he gled 
te dterom ear flnkoclar nma^sneota wHh yea. We repreesnt ta* 
treeten wlw bie mnldiv TOP LOANS la thta nrea . . .  Let oe Imlp 
yea geteet year hams,

Li$t Your Hnma WHh Us For PrafarraJ Attantion

sREAL ESTATE 
* INSURANCE

*L0ANS 1

40& N -B ig ^ in g

PHONCSt 
4  6 6 7 4  

4 -5 2 4 2
EVENIN(jb Ai'xb eui'iUAi. lMAL 4-4*16. 2-382S Oa 4-S242
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76 Smokers Shun The Weed 
For 100 Bucks At Christmas

■HW DAN, D tP ^ W  >tHlM M lU x i  i f  •  n w l l i i  CMtatr 
« ■  tOf UMir taa  fir IM M  §  thiT fMi** M  M f i  ti m m Im.

Em  BUflr, » m  iM iiiT  u 4  iWMr i t  Um  H f l i  aa iw  FrMtacte 
C iM iiay, but MMUi i f tc n f thi n i l  a a M f kli M taptoyM  ̂
•IW  tf thiy w m U  nfrata f r ia  M i i l i i  m UI Dm  M ap u y^  Mst 
CbrMues party.

W hitiM  MMptof tk i ih it lM f.  Th iw  I rtpptf M l aflir Miy 
t i i i  fayi.

-lltrtiM  bar* fM *  tbrMfb aar* tlaa a wak, whleh la half lha 
batUa, aa f I  feaUm. a  N laaka aaw, H aay aaa aa fU lP  aaaa 
M at Chriataaa,’  Blddia aaU.

-firtiiarb I  f M t  a a a a b a  anr baytap a a a  f a  laaa.* aaU 
n a a ,  -thaa clfaatte a a a a «»a  a a  patap a  t e a  aa.*

Chandor, Heralded Portrait 
Artist, Dies At Texas Home

WEATHERFOD —< « — IJoupIa 
Chandor. S6, portraltlat of Euro
pean royalty and prominent Amer
icana. la d e ^

Tba renowned artist died Tua- 
day nlpht at t:M  pjn. of a cerebral 
bemorrhape. Death came at his 
showplace hone near here In the 
nipped hills that edpa ^ a t  Texu.

Cbandor's latat work was a por
trait of younp Queen Elliabeth n . a 
work eammlssloned by Mrs. Eleanor 
Rooaarelt and tba first portrait of 
the younp monarch since she as
cended the throne. The portrait 
was to be plreiEths Brltl^  Em
bassy In Washlnpion.

A busy, prolific painter. Cbandor’s 
work included portraits of the 
queen's mother *and father, the 
Prince of Wales, later Klnp Edward 
V m  and now Duke of Windsor, and 
Queen Marie of Romania.

Amonp others whom Chandor 
painted were the late Franklin D. 
Rooserelt, Winston Churchill, Her
bert Boorer. Sam Rayburn and 
soorts of ether prominent i>erson- 
apes.

Bom In Surrey, England, Aup. 30, 
1M7, Chandor turned to serious 
painMnp after serrlnp In the First 
Life Ouards In World War L Re 
pained fame as a portraitist after

his first exhlbltloo, held In London's 
Royal Academy In U33.
Uaiqas Bease

Tbs Brltlsh-bora painter came to 
the United States In 1036 and 
mored to Weatherford In 1(34 after 
ha married Ina Kuteman Ttiii

The impoalnp home he built near 
here—"White Shadows"—was a West 

j Texas showplace that attracted an 
estimated 50J100 Tlsltors annually. 
It featured an SOO-foot drlraway, 
castle moat, hanptnp pardens and a 
miniature Japanese Fujiyama, which 
periodically erupted.

Chandor, a t ^  soft-spoken man, 
was to hare been honorad at an ap- 

; preclatlon dinner here February 3 
' for the national prominence he bad 
; brought this small Texas town.
I His suTTlTors Include his widow 
; and a daughter.

tht great january; sale of

COULD HAVE? 
IT  M U ST HAVE!

RENEW YOUR AUTO 
UABIIITY WITH 

''Uncb" John Brsuo
*Camplele Insaranea PretaellM* 
ISIS S. fort Wartb Ph. 4-4S43

ABOARD I'Sg ORISEA.Vr, 
i KOREA—<VfV-8cbatsle. twe-year- 

eld dacbshaad. was the only deg 
aboard this flattop—eatll she faro 
Mrth tbs other day to fear papa 

I
Eyebrows tStsd all osar tbs ship. 

Owe saner selaBtaerad. "It could 
bare teppeaod daring shera laare.*

What makes a sale g reat? Limit
less selection, superb quality furs, 
obviously substantial savings. All 
true of our January fur sale . . . .  
greater this year because our 
stocks have been greater, be
cause in 1952 we sold more furs 
than ever before in our history.
We believe an opportunity like 
this is rare indeed and therefore 
urge you to come and select dur
ing this one day sale. Prices in
clude tax. Fur products labeled to 
show country of origin of import
ed furs.

AT THESE LOW PRICES 
IT WILL PAY YOU TO BUY 

NOW EVEN FOR NEXT YEAR '

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE-TWICE DAILY

ZABLE FURS
Thursday, January 15th

On* O nt^!
MINKS

Natural Wild Mink Co at................
Natural Ranch Mink Coat..............
Natural Black Diamond Mink ...........
Natural Ranch Mink Jackets .........
Natural Roy l̂ Pastel Sto le ............
Let-Out China Mink Co at........... ..
Natural Ranch Mink Stole.............
Dyed China Mink C a p e .................

OTHER PRECIOUS FURS

Dyed Weasel Coat

.was $6600.00 $4950.00

.was 5400.00 4050.00

.was 5400.00 4050.00

.was 3000.00 2400.00

.was 1920.00 1500.00

.was 1440.00 960.00

.was 960.00 720.00

.was 600.00 480.00

URS * . t 1
...was $1440.00 $960.00
...was 960.00 720.00
...was 540.00 360.00
...was 444.00 360.00
...was 432.00 288.00
...was 432.00 240.00
...was 324.00 240.00
...was 420.00 240.00
...was 360.00 . 234.00
...was 300.00 216.00
...was 216.00 168.00

Your SCOTTIE RtPEMPTlOH y  CtWTEt

West Side Cleaners
h  now undw the

NEW MANAGEMENT
of

MR. A MRS. FELIX COX
Mo<lefii equipment ̂  ^
IxpeHenced Pemennel -

I 106 S. Clark St.
iedc of Iryenf'a 44 Service 

en Weet Hlqhwey tO

Ousted Morse Has Slim Hope 
Of Return To Key Positions

\PLCASe, BOYS, 
NO CROWDING

WASHINaTON —(AV- 8 «i«to r ' 
Moru (Ongon) Wcdnoday held; 
only u forlorn ehunca of regaining | 
the two kfy Senate commlUee poate 
ha loet by bolting tba Republican 
ticket In the 1(33 pnaldentlal elec
tion.

The Oregon lenator wai beaten, 
(1 to X Tuaaday when ha appealed 
to the fun Senate from the declalon |

of the Conference of All OOP Sen
ators to bump him off the Armed 
Serrlces Committee. After the Tote, 
taken by an unprecedented written 
ballot. Morse garc up a fight to re
tain his old Labor Committee as- 
slgiunent.

Hla only hope now Is in a reto- 
lutlon which ha himself Introduced 
to Increase the size of the two oom-

Always Tht Sol* 
of Th* Year 
In Midlandl

Save now on

Mens Suits
Good patterns . .  . finest of all 
wool fabrics . . .  desirable colors 
.  .  . don't miss these sevingsl

60.00 Suits

4 4 " ’ ;
1

85.00 Suits
1906 3 ’

65.00 Suits

4 9 ”
90.00 Suits

67”
s.«s  t*  1t.«S
vduee Now —Men's Sport Coats 

Men's Overcoats 

AAen's Dress Shirts ^ 6 : ^ -
ie.fs »  sv.fs
VphiMMen's Jackets 

Corduroy Shirts
M o n 'c  ---------- ---- '..... 5.90 "/v\en s onoes 14.95 qu,ii,y_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5.90 .

S.9S to 9.9S
■Vt

f mltteee by two members each, one 
I spot to (0 to Morse and the other 
to a Republican.I This resolution was shunted to 

I the Rules: Committee, where It 
I could rest ^  the remainder of the 
session. A Morse supporter. Senator 

{ Kiknphrey (D-Mlnn), wanted the 
Senate to Instnict the committee so 
report back for e vote by Thursday, 
but his effort failed.

Senator Jennrr (R-Ind). new 
I rules chairman, told a newsman he 
I had no plans to take up the reso- 
' lutton Immediately and did not 
know what Its fate would be.

I LyndM Jshnaen Objccta 
I Senator Taft (R-Ohloi, the ma
jority leader, laid ha would accept 

i the Morse resolution because It 
I would preserre the OOP margin of 
' ona rota on armed serrlcet and 
I labor.
I But Serutor Lyndon B. Johnson 
; (D-Texas>. the minority leader, told 
e reporter hie side never would ac
cept It since. In hls new, the effect 
of the resolution would be to re- 
ducs the relatlTS D e mo c r a t i c  
strength on the two committees.

Even If tba Rules Committee 
should vote approval of Moraes's 
movt, the Democrats could talk It 
to dMth on the Senate floor.

Having disposed of Moae's person
al battle, the Senate adjourned until 
Friday. The Houat met Wednesday 
to reeelTe President Truman's an
nual eoonomlc message read by 
clerks. The S e n a t e '  wont get 
around to hearlnc tha message, of
ficially. until It meets again.

Morse, left off the Senate Labor 
and Armed Servlcas groups, wai as
signed by the OOP eonferenoe to 
two less dealrabls commlttece 
Pubhs Works end District of Go- 
hunbla. Bo declined to take them 
after he had loat hla floor fight, 
and tho spots wen left unfilled tam- 
poraiUy. But Morse told newanen ha 
would lervo rebictantly on the pub- 
Uo worka and DIstrlet commltteas 
If hM raaolutloo did not get favor- 
■Us aettoB.

Hlgnlflrant ebangw wwe mads oa 
several top Bansta rommlttsee In 
the sletee worked out Tuaaday.

BaU of tha Republican mamber- 
sUp OB FocMgn RMatlnne Is new. 
with Tbn baadbw tha hit o( those 
la that category. Bo has bsM'ahaip- 
iy exMteal at Baay at tha postwar 
fOtUgn poUclet at tha Ttumaa Ad-

ciomsn an Hsnatnr Langer at North 
nabota, who hM teaght fOroltn aU 
■Bd voted apalnat the United Na- 
tiaaa; Baiator FUgu— i o< Mlehl- 
paa. another erttte at nvwaeei 
toMdtng: and Beoaier KnowMnd of 
Oattfotnla. who has advoeatod modi 
gnaUr «t **—** (■> "t****M tarn-
WMlWl—W ]r^  Bute

Tbo Dmoenti pliced oa BorolfB 
WolitlQno two ooDotan IfUmphroy 
of litnnuuu aixi Mtnofloki of 
Mnolono wtou bavo ouppoctod mwft 
tanten poBetu of m m t yooiu

9K1STOL. ENT LAND ^  »
Free eockUils la cUm  ore the 
Uteet addition to the cniricnlvni 
In Bristol Lnlvcraty’s poyeholofy 
department. Bet H's all in the In* 
tcreat ef ecienee.

*We are tryinc to dlseover tho 
effect of small dooca of aieobol on 
skin and pereeption,** explained 
Prof. G. C. Drew. The experlmenta 
wUl last three yean.

There’s one snaf. The drinks win 
be dfavnleed and not every flan 
will contain'hard llqnor.

W ARNING BACKED BY BULLETS—

Guns Are Primed To Pepper 
Next Red Plane Eying Japan

By ROBERT EUNSON 
TOKYO —<>Pi— Japan and the 

j United States have warned Soviet 
I Rusaia that they have embarked on 
a new, get-tough policy in the Par 

; East and they are ready to back It 
up with bullets.

! The warning Tuesday to a -for- 
I dgn power- left no doubt but that 
I Japan waa talking about Russia, 
I whote Kurile Island-based jtlanes

I

★  P it  JORDAN SAYS ★  |

j Child Takes Vit’ornins A And D 
When Diet Is Short On Them

LOANS
CITY RNANCf COMPANY
M *  I. WaH Otol M 7*1

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written far NEA Servtea

In this column vttemin A and D 
will be diecusced together, both be
cause they have many featurts fo 
common and becauaa they are pri
marily of Intereat to children, since 
most grown-ups get whet they need 
of these vttainins (with rare excep- 
ttoosl without giving them any 
special thought.

Ijick of enough vitamin A may 
eauie eye difficulties. The first 
symptoms of eye trouble of this 
Mnit is night bllndnres. Inability 
to see well In a dim light caused lu 
deficiency of vitamin A Is cured 
promptly by giving extra dotes of 
this TUamm.

Tbero are other Unds of poor 
night vlaloB which do not retpood 
to such treatment, of oourte. There
fore. the claim that vitamin A will 
aid driven of autemobilee and lea- 
tta their chanoee of having acd-

Officers, Directors 
Are Reelected By 
Midland National

The Midland NaUanal Bank » -  
clectad an Its offloen and dlreeton 
gg tba mtettngi of stoek-
holdsn and dlrteion Tuaaday after-

R. M. Barron M pnsidant af the 
Instltatlon. Other offSocn 

■la K  Jack Wicker, exseutlva vlee 
pnCUant; Murray Faeken anad X. 
P. Tbylor, Ttoe presidents; WlUlam' 
A. Bnteheson and Foy Brantley, as
sistant vlee pteBdente; James O. 
Byne, caablsr: and Ray Kmesmaik, 
John T. B ta i^ , Robert M. Bamee, 
Jr, leillaml FeUer, Don Mapka and 
A. K  smith. assM^t o a iU n

Obacton ara A. Ftekn. chairman: 
Barron. J. P. Olbbtais, Boy Paifes, 
Barry Adama, Ifutray Paaksn, Don- 
■U If. OBvar and Wlekcr.

Beporti an oparatlona of the bank 
during UBS aran beard bgr tha stock- 
boUen and dtracton. Dtaaeton 
tonnad hat ptorb h d n e  *moM 
tottUoctorf*" pcwttdtd
flood FOOT ia I f f f  __

The Mtolanrt National Bank ex
pects to aocupy Its new, modem sad 
spaeiens bulMng within tha next 
taw waaka, (ifTVials saU.

dents at night Is not warranted.
Vitamin A also la euppoaed to be 

helpful In the treatment of certain 
kln^ of skin callouses, but only 
when they are caused by a lack of 
this ntamm In the diet. Vitamto 
A la not considered to be helpful m 
the i»eventlaa of Influenza, coldz 
or other infectlona.

Llkewlze, the claim that taking 
enough vitamin A will jnavent the 
formation of kidney atooea Iz prob
ably not Justified. I t  Is present In 
liver oils of several Ilih. In butter, 
cheese, egg yolk and many veg- 
etablea.*

The term, vitamin D, is applied 
to at least two substances which 
ere known to aid In the proper use 
by the body of ealdum and phoe- 
phorua. Ckxiiequeistly, thla vitamin 
Is recognized aa a specific method 
of treating certain conditions In 
which rairiimi M not jiTOperly used.

These condltloni ere rickets, a 
kind of bone loftening in children. 
Infantile tetany and probably eome 
other conditions In whleh there Is 
abnormal use of (wlidum and phoa- 
pborui.
TMaadna Bdp Teeth

There Is reason to believe that 
vitamin D alio plays an Important 
part In tooth formation, but It Is 
doubtful that tbit substance It the 
only Important element In the pre
vention of aneb dlseeim of the teeth 
aseaitia. This vttaininle also pree
mit In almost exactly the aarae foods 
as vitamin A.

In diUdren particularly, eombl- 
natione ef vitamin A and D ate tie- 
qnsntly g iva  during the Winter 
montha with tba purpoae of tanprov- 
Ing bone and tooth fonnation.

This M particularly Important In 
Winter beeauee In northern eU- 
mates at Matt, tba eun la ten pow
erful and the ektai of cfaildran it tea 
expemd to tha tun. At tneb Umta. 
tbtrefore, tha vUamin D which la 
tatoad by axposing tba akin to (an- 
light may ba inmifnrknt to auppiy 
tha neoeamuT aaounta.

miley
Japan's northemindet Isle.

At least one Soviet plane already 
has been escorted from Japan. Bo 
far no buUeta have been fired.

The warning means that planet 
and anti-aircraft guni are prepared 
to handle the next violation with 
fierce if necessary.

Theas la no particular algnlflcance 
In the timing of the warning. There 
has been no marked Increase In the 
number of violations of the Japa
nese skies. But continuing vitila- 
tions have eauaed coocem .

Shooting down a Russian MIO 
over Hokkaido would have caused a 
lot more flap Internationally before 
the warning waa Issued than It 
would cause now that the Soviets 
have been told Japan and the U. S. 
mean buslneai.
Why They Fly

Both nations, concurred In the 
I warning and teth the U. B. Am- 
. baseador Robert Murphy and Oea 
Mark Clark came through swiftly 

I with statements hacking up the 
I warning.

TWO Intereatlng questions remain 
i to be answered.

1. Why are Soviet planes flying 
over Japan?

3. What happetu to a Soviet plane 
and Its pilot If oneks shot down or 
forced to land Inside Japanese ter
ritory?

The 30 to 40 Soviet planes re
ported over Japan tinoe Juna could 
have been reconnalmanee planes or 
they could hare been thrlll-secklng 
Jet Jockeys of the Russian variety.

Most of them, however, are be
lieved to be rrconnilmance planes, 
taking photographs of security force 
InstellaUana. There are two pur
poses for reconnaissances: (1) to 
find out If the other side Is getting 
ready to hit you, and, (3) to find 
out what hie defenses are befere 
you bit him.

The first Is the moct logical rea
son In this histence. because Hok
kaido Is covered with four feet of 
snow in its vulnerablt places and it 
li doubtful If the Sovleta would at
tack now.

One theory of their vloUtioos 1s 
that Russian planet fly out from 
the Kurllet to Japan aqd then back 
to tato their own radar and sea It 
It la worfclnc properly.

Although there Is a great deal 
of disciimtnn going on right now 
aa to what arould happen If a So
viet plane was shot or forced down, 
no one feels that there would be any 
difficulty.

The first persons on the loene 
would be the Japanese rural poUes. 
They srould Impound the pla^ H p d 
the pilot, or the body.

Such an Instance would provldo 
quite a prize to U. S. InteUlgeocc. 
It seems certain that tba Japanese 
would have no trouble in getting to
gether with U. S. otfldala oo an 
Inspection of tha plana or the 
wreckage.

Son, Daughter To Get 
Vanderbilt Fortune,

NEW YORK - (T h -  Un. Car. 
nellus Vanderbilt, society leader 
who died a week ago, left most at 
her estate, estimated at (1A00,000, 
In trust for her son and daughter.

Her win, filed Tuesday for pro
bate In Surrogate's Court, named 
the son and daughter—Cornelius 
Vanderbilt, Jr, of Beverly Hills, 
Calif, and Grace Vanderbilt Ste
vens of New York—as principal 
heirs.
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